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The Boldie & MOGulloch1 Go. LImbtd,
GALTT, ont., con.

W.r 5Kak Whcelok nges Ideal High

1>p::d E 'aunes, Gao andcaonengnHue.
Pu1a Wae Whents, Flour éMill M*.h«ery, Oat-

m.l Mill Machnery, Wolt (jratoma Emery
Choprs, Wood Worlden Machînery. Shingle
macune-v Hýi~ and S- Machinerv Wood
Hum SpI.lt Puiys ran Pdole ys, Shafting, '
Friction Clutch Cou linFrtinCth Pufys
Safes,' Vaultuan autDos

OUR BUSINESS,
ffromn the ground up, is con-
~fined exclusively to design-

ing. cotstrtlcting and instail-
ing elev ator It is generally

concde e th M e IOmSLElevatora are right ini
ail respects. .eW

s

Faso Vaultai
and a

ait Douo _____
Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

B=nd for Catalog.

TO TuHE TRADE.
vareh Stz

"Belwarp"
Worsteds and Serges are stamped on every
yard. Here are five of our own special
brands- Toronto, King, Edward, Masanic,
and Lascelles now in stock. Before boy-
ing sec that every yard îs sta.nped with the

"Lion and Bell"
fiIIImg Lettét Orders a Spsolulty.

JOHN mAcDnAlD[ & COMPINY
WoMngton and Front SUs. B., Toronto.

Se IIIRD
SoeAamt lu eau"&a

for

S. Courtauld & Co., 'Ltd.,
LONDON, 51<0.

Manufacturer* of
Sillk & WooI Dress Goods,

Crapes, Chiffons,
Tamaline SiJks

Toronto. Montreal.

E.ugiue.rs
Boilermakers
aad StOOl
Shiphuikiers

11 Toronto, - Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collars
and

Cufts
"9(8 MWARE"

Mantfactured by

The wiLLIAmS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHIUR 8. LEE,

Presldent.
A. BURDET LEE,

Viose-Pres. and Tresurer.

Inapote,' or

Cor. Kin~g and Victoria Streets,

TOPLON TO

IIf/~
'r'

, 11



TrHE MONB'T-A-RY TUdES

Eatabilaed 1817.BANK 0fcaia&i m.p ufl 0
Lt V.vrrtAU Tndlvlded Profite.. %5,m 00

MONREA HED moNTREA

Board of Direotor.:
ET. HON. LoBU STItATHONIA AND) MOUNT ROYAL, (1.O.M.C., Pre.ieent.

BONt. G. A. D»tUNUONO VlC*-Preeldený
A. T. PaeBe . . R B.mrenâhlelde, k«t. sr William C. Macdonaldi.
IL B i..*q A. P. Catte% R. (i. eldREsq. James Robe. Raq.K. a. (bi laerai Manager.A. MÂc11)tt Chie! Inspector andi Bupt of Branche..

BRANCHES IN CANAD)A. MoNTMAj-H. V. Meredith, ManageOntario Onario-Con. qubo Manitoba & N W
Alot taaMontreal Winnipeg. Mau

Belleville West Endi Brw oalgaryAherte
Brantford Pae Ses = et-" Reahrldge, Aile.
lirookyille Peterboro IL Ct t harles = dYjt&.t.
Chatham Plston ubsegaAe.
Colflngwo SarniaBrtsCO

CortvailStrafford LdOWOT PW@y. Erta L
Deeeronto SEL Mar. Ihathant N B.
Fort Willim Torontorl 8relcnN. R Nation
Goerleh v ong e t. Br, Moncton, NB. New Wesnter

8 ,x,,s Wallaoburg et John, N. Nww.tlaeAmtherst, N.B. Roauiasti
Ri~nNewromudland Cîace RaNj 9 Vancouver

Blr>hy Conve Halita,.S.' Verson
London (Bay o! Islands) Sydney, NS8. Victoria

NEWFUMDAED-St.John &e-Bank o! MontreaL
ast ORMAT BurrAmlce-ondon-- o! Mont"ea, 22 Abohurid, Lane. E.O.

ALuL&NDERi LARD, Manaster.
[Yt TUI UNItTED STATU$--New York-R, Y. BeMden andi J. M. CIranta, agent. 59 Wa lSt.Ohicago-Bask o! Montretal, J. W. I)eO. O'Oracty, Manager.
DANEER fin OREÂT BRTADe=Ldo5n-The Bank o! Engiant. lThe !Union Bank o!Lodon. Th Lodon and Weeteter Bank. The National Provincial Batik o!

Ei. yieroo-The Btko! Liverpool, Limiteti. gSctlad--The British Linon
op M.i. anaBanhm

DAXJIR D Tif£ UTcN'gn STÂWI.-New York-The National Oit Banik. Tii.Baik o!
New York, N.1iA. National Batik of commerce in New York Býonton-The Mer-
chants NationalBatk. J. R Moor & Co. Buffalo-The Marino Batik. Buffalo.
Sa Frantclac-The Plrut National Bank. The Anglo-CaB!ornam Batik.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a Special General Meeting
of the Sharebolders of The Canadian Bank of
Commerce will be held in the Board Room of
the Bank, corner of King and Jordan Streets,
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Fourteenth Day of
April, A.D. 1903, at the hour cf Twelve o'clock
noon, te consider, and if thought fit, to pass a
by-law for increasing the Capital Stock cf the
B3ank by the sum Of $2,000,0o0.

Dated February 2 4 th, 1903.

By order cf the Board of Directors,

B. E. WALKER, - - GENERAL MANAGER.

Buix 0F NovÂ S COTIÂ

CAPITAL PAID-Ut, 42,000,000 REsxRvs FuNO, #8,000,000

HEAD> OFFICE, l- - HALIFAX9 N.&8

DIRECTORS:>
joulv Y. PAYZANT, Plrgdtiet. CHfAs. Aacnigac.D, Vio-PWe.

R. L. BoIbp4,ý G. S. AMPBELL, J. W. ALu.ca HUCrOit ]dCIMM

GENERAL XNAGWit'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.
I. C, iwtLEoD, General Manqvr.

D). WATERS, SuPt Branchces Guo. SAcencesoe, Inspector.W. CALDWELL, Inspeotor.

BRANCH ES.
Bs'a Scotta-Acherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown. Dartmouth, fL%4 Glace Bay,

G3ranville Ferty, Halifax, Rentvtile, Liverpool, New Glasgow"Uorth Sydney.
Oxford, Pam oro, Picou, Pugwashp Stellarton, Sydney Ï11ise, Wek.bt

New~ Bruswck-.Carnphellton Chatham, Fredericton, Moncto#, Newcastle Port
Elgin, St. John, st. Strpheui §t. Andrews (sub to St. Stephisi).Snee.WodioF .

rhos EdWad Ismnd- Clotetown NaziitObt-Winiipeg.
andi Siunnersidc. Iqewlotmlaji-st. John%. and Herbe

Quebeo-MouraJ and Paepebtac. Grace.
ouatr- ArMpror, Berlin, Hamilton, Wt Inli-Knguto,Juîca.

otcawa. ooto. Untitedi State -Boeton anti çhicago.

Capital, aillpatid

TH1E MOLSONS Ruerve Fond..2AOOMMIo

bate on Cur-BANK etDsonsOOO

Iuoorporated by Act of Parliament, 1U&5
I-EADE OFFICE - - MONTREAIL

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS :
WIN. MOLeOl MACPHEReoN, Presaldent. S. H. BwcN,,, Vice-President.

W. M. Ramsay Samuel Flinley J. P. Cleghorti H. Markland Mole,, Lt.-CoL. IF, .
Henahaw. JAmmES Lc.co, Ceneral Manager.

A. D. DUcRuYRIn, alie! IRA ctr and Supt. o! Branche.
W.a. DAPRa, loîpector. I.Loocov and W. W. U Cic.,cÂ. Aae*t Insprisa

Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinaton, Ont. Hensail, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q.
Arth Highgate, Ont Morrlahub . nt. St. Thomnas, Onat.

Aylmser, Ont Iroquois, Ont. Norwich, rn. Toronto. Ont
Broocvulle1 ,Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto un t. On

Cagr, la Knowltonb que. Owen Sound,. Ont Trenton, OntChestervlle, Ont. Lodn, n. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Cbouim, Qe. onreL, Que. Quebfec, Que. Victoria, B.C,

Clinton, Ont. "St a n evelatoke, B.C Victoriavle, Ou..Exeter. Ont. [St BaCh, Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont-
Fraserville,,Que Mr& arbor Br. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mani.

Hanilon .Jt. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smith's Fails, Ont Woodstock. Ont
AOExii" cc GREAT BicITAIN ANDi COLoII-Nl ondOn anud Lirero-areBt.

Limiteti. Irelanti-Muneter & Leinster Batik, Litolteti. Au'tai n New Zeaat&-
The. Union Batik o! Australia, Lititeti. South Africa--The Standard Batik o! South
Africa, Linelteti.

PEIroiKi AoE>Tt-Franoe-Soclete leerale. Germany-Detache Bank. Belgiuui.
Antwerp-La Banque dAnvers. China andi Japan-Rong Kong and Shanghai Bauklag
Corporation. Cuba-Banoo cnal de Cubas,

AEtIN li NMUTD À TE-Nw York- Meelanira' RatBaik, Rat Ctp a
BaRnover Rat. Bak h MortoS Tua (Io. Boaton-State National Banik, Kider Peab.

bodk(omanp frl, Mains-ac Rat. Batik. Chicao-Flret Nat. eak~O.
l"n Cmaercla Nat. Bak hlaephlaFot t National Batik, Pull. NMail
Bank. Detroit-tata SavneBtk Bul- Thini1 National Banik. Miwa-1 -
Wionl Rat Bti o! Milwaukee. Mltineapolie-l

t
lnt Rat Batik. Toledo-43eont

National Bai.Btte Motitana-Firut Rat Bati. S3as rslooCnd Batik or
C orce. Porin, ôre.--Cýan.Bk. o!Commerc. Seattie, Wah. BOeW9tot Batik.

mandeIn Ail parte 0! the Dominion, andi returnes romn ity remittefi si
colectonsloweet rate. o! exohange. Commerelallettera o! Mril antd Travali.-

Cironlar Lattera isue&i avallable tu aul parte or the world.

The Banlk of British North Afferica.
lncorporatod by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directcrs hereby give notice that a
dividend cf thirty (3o) shillings per share will be paid
on the 2nd day cf April next te the proprietors of
shares registered in the Colonies, making, with the
dividend paid in October, a distribution cf six per
cent. for the year ending 31st December, 1902.

The Dividend will be paid at the rate cf exchange
current on the 2nd day cf April, 1903, te be flxed by
the Managers.

No transfers can be made between the r9th inst.
and the 2nd prox., as the bocks must be dlosed during
that perîod.

By crder of the Court,
(Signed) A. G. WALLIS,

No. 5 Gracechurch Street, - Secretary.
London, E.C., 3rd March, 1903.

TE BANK eearv FunI.lc

DXTORONTO
£. B. OstLza, M.P. Preelident WMLIO¶r D. MÂ&TwgEVe, Vice-Presidsut

W. lacs W. R. Brook. M. A. W. BntnTioh aton J. J. Foy, KLO.. BI.1p.
Belleville, Ont EACE
Boaeevain, mean. Gravetihuret Ont. Lonidon, Ont. Oahawa, Ont Whftby, ont.
Bramton, Ont. Grotifeil, Aussa. Madoo etrh n. iga.Ot

rano 4en G e i Ont. Mnral u.Blk Ms

.pdn Avnecr Coleg.ClaiBch

Letters.1 Credit la vieialal talpit t .ty>hn niJp

TUJE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

c*

Capit
Ro

W. F
FEUXn

HEAD OFFcx, - TORONTO, ouL
OEI. P. pIrU. flmn atiMag

J.O0. LOUDON. Aeeletat Genaral MNaeger adIsetrC

Alla Oal lghtoti Chatham Knso
BZ.ro Bn.l Colborne Lua
Bowrmanville (Jampbell!rd Durham Markbaa
Bradiford s)ningtoo Forest Cirono

MatcTEAL-MIolOns Batik; Iniperial Banik o! Canada,
NEW Yoct-h nira ant Trder NatonlBaiLo sicENA,- aÉoa=ako!Suisi

ai Paid-up..

i FuTi .fa oo

OOWAN, Preeiet
WYLD, vieeproe.l.

Aln A. J. Somerviue
Weol, R JOhnatoa,01

W. Prend

DENISON. Asonteut
Parktiale (Toro.to)
Parkhll
Picoo
Riohmondi RJ
touffvWle

Torotito (Bay Su. B'.)
Temple Bidg~

Wellingtoo

1262



THE BANK
OF TO

Incorporated I

HedOffice,_Toronto, Can.
RONTO Caia- .*»*,*0,000o

GEOBRX GOODR&IM, Presldent WILLIAM HENRY- BEATi. v, ice-Presldent
Ge=r, awthra Robert Reford Charles 8 , urtW. G oerhamc John Waldie John J. 1ng C. Hyua,DUNiCAN CoULt»ot, General Manager JopaMrgso. Assi. (ten' Manager.

Braisobec
Tqrouto Ont Collingwood, Ont. Millbro, ont. Rooeland. 13.k St. é W. Eluirale Montreal, Que liaria, Ont.

BriOnt. Gananoque . LSt. Charles lita 1ner
mecklRf Gase Boutin, Que Oakvlle Sudbury

CoIe lit, London, Ont» Peterboro, Ont. Sit. CatharinesCremre London, Eaut Petrolta Thornbtwy
Ooborg Prt ope Wallaohur

*-aer:London, Pngland-Tbe London CityndMdln Batik, LlniitedNew York-National Bank oif Commerce. ljlaoFrtNational Bank.
OoUsetona made on the bostterma and remlitteô, for os day of puymeut>

Capital Authorized $,n.n
Capt Paid.up 2,. 923,866

IMPERIAL BANK Rest.. »iïý a48,8
ID. R. Wilkie, Vice-Preaide nt<~F C NADAWilliam Ramsay

OFCA AD Robert Jaffrais
________________________ T. SutherlanSt Ir ner
EAI) OFFICE, -- Te".ONTrD. R. Wlie, General Manager E.Bay, Ajsaistant (Biner I Manager

W. Moffat Chief Inspector
Crabrook B C BRANCEM
Fm«e lAiaitn Montleml Port Colbome lit. Catharines WeUaue
Pergna lugersoil North Biay Bat Portg liant lite. Marie, WoodatoCk
fmit Listovel NiagaralFallu St. =hma Toronto lIPgins.4. W, 'r.Brandon, man. Ottawa Prince Albert, liaak. Rveinto e, It.0caliar, Aita. Edmonton Alto, Winipeg, Man. Vaneouver. B.C.

Ba saion. i. Rostherti, lsur. Vlct'i., lic(;~ou~C. Portage la prairie, MAn. Bttathcona AIta.ý Wetueki akAREIM-onoo Lo.uoa Bai Lmte. ew York-Bank i konttsa
Bank ot.ria Sott iSadard Bank of South, Aima Limite&.

THE ONTARIO ORONTI

Capital Pald-up,.$înuoaBANK ame
eOBIL1 R. COoxaUt, )COQ., Presient DONA.eLD MÂoKÂY. £«Q.. Vlot-PretldmnHoi. J. 0. Aikine R. D. Peury, ESq. A. S. Irving, Esq. Hon. B. Harcourt RL Grueu, FMo.

0SAXLXA MOIILL, - - uenba Manager

Ailimtn 0.1 nwod Lindsay Newumket Sudbury
A&urons. Mooai Mote Que tta Trtnnowuanvlle Port Willau ontPr" Peterboro Tweed
Buckingham. Que. Kingeton Port Arthur Wartr

Toroutoý-Scott k Wellington s.& Cor. Queena à Portland SI.. Yonge à Richmuond Bt..
Vouge and Carlton lia.AET

Batik. À ounded iffl. Incorp'd xlSa
Moued on., ciuebecTHE QUEBEC Capital Anthorized... $3,ooooo

C apital Padu..... .no

:z~t. BANK John BreakjZwarl

Tuoe. MoDouoAax. <loeraI Manager

SIMe ~~Toronto n LHerQe

t.Catherine E. Pembruke OLt et. Romnald, Que.
Âe-Lndon, Eugland, 0ai New Inrk !U.., t.BikBiihNrhAmerlos, Hanover Naioa BestOC4I. Natioal Ban the Repuhlet

ErrABLisSsto '874

S THE BANK 0F aeadficen:
O1TAWA OTTAWA, On.W

Capital (PulBy pald-up) 2,000,000

a-s . - - tmo
Board Of Dlwers t

Goso RAY, Proaident. DAVID> MACLARIE., Vice-Preaident.
Henry N#wal Baie, 35

on. Geo. Bryson, Hlenry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,John Mather, Denis Murphy, ereHle ely
Gso.~ ~ ~ ~ 6 Etat aea Ma-e~n M. Fuetet, Ottawa Manager.

SuInspecter.
Sraaobs-In ntario>-Aleaandrla, Arnprîor, Aronre, Braoebridge, Carletonplace. odn Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Keînptville. Lanark, Mattawa, Maxville,Northx Bay, Ottawa-Bank Street, Rideau Street, Sonmerset Street; Parr Sound,Pombroke,é;.t Portage1kenfrýew,Snih's FaDseTorotoý,VanlSâ Hillwthehestee,

la Quebec-Gr*nby. nituI Lachute, Montreal 1 Shawna Falls.
InMnIdtoba-DauphinEtneruon. PC tagelaPraiîe, Princ ertSask.,Wi.nipeg.

AGEwrs IN CAiç^E-BaJ* of Montrea.

Establîthed..i.... m

Board of DireetoysTOWNSFIIPS BANK WILLIAM FARwELL, PreSident
HOte. M. H. COCIIRANS,

Vice-Presddent
lam1

Wo1J. N. Caler, N. W. Thom". G. litevons. B . Kathan, H. B. Brown, E.C.JS. Mitchell. HEAD> OFICE Shearbroke, Que. JA. M CElasNot Gnl M---er.3raoh-Provnce of *uebc: Montrea, Waterlo, CowanavideRockI ;alndCoico*Ricmod.Granby, lfnntingdon. Bedford. M"~o, St. Hyacinthe. Orme-town, Stitton, Windsor Mille, st. jobti Province of B. C..: Grand Forks, Phoenix.Agents bu Canada-Batik ofMontreal suidranches. Agents in LôndonEng.-
National Bank of Seotland. Agent. in Bcetoti-Natîonaj Exchange Bat. Agent. inN..w orç-National Park Banik. Ooletos nde at a1l aCceasbl, pointe sud remltted.

Establisen 1865.
HICýAI OFFICE, - QiJEBEOUN ION BAN K Capital ed

O F CANADAn whmaneLIc t

1 ý Hon. John Sharples, Vice-Pres.
D0. ThontaunEan B. Girons Es B. J. Hale, FM,.

:% eEaq. e. Sihaw, Esq.
E. B. WEBB., - . General Mangr

J. 0. BILLETT, Imuctor. 1 pf. w. S. ORISpO, Assistant Inspector.
H. B. SHAW -. Superlntendent Wesitern Brancha.

BRANCHES
Alexandria Ont.
Altoa.a mhn
Arcola, ýN.W.vT.

Baldîîr-, Bau.
luicanMan

CadeonNW.T.

Pt. NSkatciiewârnN.W
Frank. N.W.T.
tiletboro. Man.
rlmot, Man.

Bartury Mati

etigOnt
I31gb-RIger, N.W.T.
Mollati Mati3

MacLod, N.W.T.
Manitou, Mati

Meicine Bâat 'S 'W.TMerrickvllle, Ônt
Melîta, Man.
Mlnnedoea Man.

Montreal. (ue.
Moosmiti. N.W.T.
Bdous Jaw, N.W.T.
Moiden, Han.
Neepava mati.
New Liskeartl, Ont.
Norwood, Ont.
Oktowk-, N.WT.
Ombbow, N.W.T.
Pincher0reek.te w .
Qu'Appelle <(Station)

Qub N.W.T.
Qee Q e t,

Itafld Oi , Man.
Meena NW.T.

aiiE,1illM, annL
Shoal Lake, Man.

Smtith'$ $als, Ont.
sourie, Man.
Toronto, Ont.
Virdenk, Man.
Waplla1, N.W.
Wawaneea Han.

Wlarton, dnt.
Winchester Ont.

WO5f~N.W T.
YorkonN..T

FOREIGN AGENTS.
LortimeParaBatnk, LImlted. Naw Yoita-National Park Bank. Bos'ro-National Banik of the Repule 1MtNNKAPuLtsNational Bank oif #,ommerce. lv. PAUL»SL Pan Ntina Ba11ti OR T FA, MOTAAPis National Batik. CIIIOAuo

ILL-Con FîhageNational Batk B's'eÂLIO, N.Y The Marine Banik
Dx'noîr ich. ira NtioalBatk. itu'r, îree-ire NtioalBatik. TouA,

CAPITAL, - - - -- $1,00,000

IRESERVE, - Dret.. $1,000,000
A. E. AMES, - - - l'RESIDENT.

£ REV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D., VICE-t'REST.
C. 1). MASSEY, S. J. MOORE,

TItOS. BRADSHAW.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Branches:

Br-ockvillc Petrolia Toronto e
Bruiel, l'ilion 7 & 9 King St. E.
E-a- Toronto suttî,n Wt cor. Colleg. and

MîlonWellington Bathurst St.
cor. Dundas andI Arthur Sts.

A Branch will bc establ;ISd in Toronto shortly at the corner
oi Queen andI MeCaul Strvcts.

F. W. BAILLIS, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W. D. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN't. MANAGER.

Cata Paid-up, $2,4O,SoO

THEf ROYAL BANK 11K 15.aaf& .
Thrts. B. Kenny, Eaq.. Presîdent0F CANADA. ThSmith, Eq.VH.G. au

Chier Exeoutîve Office, Moutroal, Que.
E. L. Peaut, Generai ManVce k~W. B. Torrance, Superinteîdenu of Branches;

Branclhes
Anti"~nish, N.S. Londonderry, N.b. Pemubroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.Bathurst, N.B. Loui3burg, C.B. Titn NS oronto, OntBrigevte. NS.Lunenbnrg, N.S. Pt. Hale ry, 55Tuo S
Chaflottetownp s.X. MaitlantI, N.S& Rexton. N.B, Vancouver, B.C.
Dalhousie, N.B. Monctmn, N.B. Rossland, B.C. Vancouver Basi
Dorchrater, N. B. Menireai, Que, Sackville, N.B. End, B.d
Fredericton, N.B. Montreal, WetEnd St. John, N.B. Victoria, BHC.
Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaîmo, 1.0. St. John's, Nid. Westmnount, P.Q.
Guysboro, N.S. Nelson, 13.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Weymouih, N.S.
Halifax. N.S, Newcastle, N.B, Summerside, P.B.I. WoodEtock, N.B.

Ottawa,jOnt Sydney, C.B.
Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York. N.Y.; and Repnblic, Washingtoni.

Corrospondentai
Great Britain. Banik of Scotland. France. Credit Lyonnais. Germnany, Dentue

BatIk. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China andI japan, Hong Kong & Shang 11anngCorporation. New York, Chase National Batik. Bos&n Naton.Shawmu Bank Chicago, Illinois Trust and Savings Batik. SnFacso
Nevada National Batik. Buffalo, Marine National Batik of Buffalo.

TuE TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

Xoud OS1ots TOMONTO
Capital paid up,.$x,uctcoe
Rest .............. 350,000L E. TRAÂTIY, GetierSI Manager

Board or Dir.ctorsC. D. WARREN, zoQ., PFragdenttHON. J. R. SMTRATON, Vlce-Presldent
John Brynan, £&sq. C. loeS.fe, 14q., Guelph W. J. liheppémi. Enq. Wbubanlane

Hîcx o.Eamilton

Gimone08100 Nevalestie ltcduey Schomberg
Aylmer Grand Valley North B"y lat".O Strafford
Boetoni, Ont euelp Orifia st arre s turgeon Paus
Burllngton aM.to Owen lioînd u,%r ... V=dCr

Preaeo]tt,. Sri Woodotock
Elmira Leaminglon Bidgetowu

B br-Ga Britai-The National k tSotad News York-Thîe Americaz,
às.hag ainlBtk telTe QuSeeo Batik.
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THEI MNNrTARY INtms

Tu E C I N S Capital Paid-up .... $,o,

BANK 0F CANADAp.
MONTREAL.

Boaa4 Of Miroctella:
Preaident, B M WIT0 LAtEq, Vc4rad, JOAIRAN noDosoN. Ese..

MjlrectoraJanes P. Dawes, ksj on tbrtBZy Thot. Long, Eg
Chas RI BmEr s 0 .mthsn Bg A- Alle. Esq. 0 .H1.~qTUOS. YYB , àin ngr .l.BREiut !Bacu u he a

Acto ~ mCho luOBt8~1@ Milmay Preston
AlvinstOn Riorm llso itcheYllnre
Athena 05.it Lnstr Otrattord
Belleville (anaoue Lanlgo et. Thosoa

Beln Ramilto., ittie t Ottawa Tara
Bohml anovar Landon Owen Sound Thamevile

Bramtun eapeter LUCan Parlaie Tibr
Chatasu ngeroil Markdait PerthTrot~ alq laanlne Mealord praom Waikerton

itou Wattord
Cre ar ub-Atency-Lansdowne (gub-agey to Gananoque). W~r~ganillswhestla <ný>agecy to Leamingon). W=r

C= tuQuabe.
Beauhaniota. Lachine, Mile EU&i Monteeal. do. Bt, Catherine Bt. Branci do.

sat End Brand, do. Bt. Lawrence St. Branch; Quebec, 3Bhawvllle. Sherbrooke, Bt
Cueod = Bt. Jerome, Bt. Johus. Bt. Sauvenr ide ouebeo)

» a ltsba & North.W.s T«mtoyt
Brandon. CarbeM,, Caroduif, Edmonton. Gladistone, Laoombe, LuMaeCrk.Medi-
cos Bat, macgrego oraNeaw Oak Lake, Olde, Potg aPaReBd

X>er oua. etskwln, W litwood Wnle
Lt wzrrs TATSI-eWYork Âgency 63sud 65 Wall et T. B. Merrett, Agent.

BArRERa la GazAT Bi.nT*-Ldon. Ghaago, EdlnIurgh andi other pointa. The
EnflBn eoin

BÂEaNe UNraI BrÂr.ua-New York Amenima Exchange National Bank,
BCOson Merthants' National Boouk; Chicago Àgna Northeru Truns Co.; Bt, Peul,

Mien., Fit National Bank; Ver it. ret NaTtio Bank; Buffalo, Bank Mt Buffalo;
Bon Franoso, Anglo-CalgornianBan.

NzwWoUwoLÂNn-Ro Bank ci Canada.
YOVA SOTIA ANDS of itJqWcKBn Nova Bootia, ani Royal Bank of Canada.

BaRIT]Mn ReVMÂCa luit Ofn cmmérce.
Lottera of Oradit laImeti. availabie lu China. Japan. aud other tarsen Sontrwes

The Western Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND No. 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Viret aud Oua-hall per
cent. has bc-en deciared upen the Paid.up Capital Stock of the, Bank, being at the
rate of Setvn per cent. per annum, and that the ame wili be due and payable on
and after W il.alot ]Day of April, 1»%8 at the offices of the Bank,

The Tisafr Bokswîli b, cloait fromn thse r.th to the ia t of March,
NOTICE ia aiso give that the oral Annuel meeting of tis Shareholdera cf the

Banik -r11 bc halld o. edues4ay, the th Daby of April next, at the Head
Cilice of the Banis, Oshawa, Ont, at the hesur of two O-ci4ck p.sa., for thse election

of Directocsan sucti other bumînea as may irgally corne before the meeting'.
By Order of the Board,

Oshawa, Febcuacy i4th, . T. Ul. McMILLAN, Caahiee.

"Patl gulsueribedSa.OA
Capital Pagd.up, lMW.
Reserve Pujai - - 900100

w aink RRIWRI

0f' nana R"zeoIrt MACDOlNALD, Esq.

JA.CuIuALLA, Esq.

Are.CAMPELL, seq., M.P.
BONt. Pril Mctaititrt BON. D. McMILAN

JOBN PuaiJQL, Esq. HENRi R. WILSuON, ESQ.

aitAt MUIES t
Amnherstburg Montreal st. Catharines
Clinten "Guy &St. Catherinio Stlirllng

Crediton ýt. Brancis stouffVille
Exeter Mt. Albert Suttoir, P.Q.
Havelock Newmarket Toronto

Marishant Ottawa IJiilonvMe
Milverton Perths Waterloo,P.Q.

Interet AlloWed ons deposîts.
Comaresponce sollciteti.

D. M. STEWART,
Montreul P.Q. General MWanager.

1

TmE NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

LINITZI)

Inoerporated by Koya charte,j&ad Adt Of ParliainsL

- dinburglh
Iiaul~i .sxnaaianea...........~o.,ou.aoo~d-u~. ~ . .... 1,000,000

Vnamflud................ 
... 000

EuuereUu. .. - ..... .......... 0
TBoxas Racran Buri'a, 0Ge949-« JGnasQoue BL HAM, sesua,

I.oudi. OEce--? Niobolas Imais Lomrd Bt»,u.t "ic
JAMEs aoarw, ange Tnoxas Nana Alatt Man

tIs Agency of Colonsal and Foragn Racks sa undartalSe andthedi Accpta.ý
u utsesremldlng la tIse Colonis, dosnlciled in London, ratirati on tarmes whidh

wlllbu turonsheti on appliation
Ail othar B&nidng businse o nae wlth Engiand sud Soad îa also transact,d,

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
Iflcorporte LI11.

Capital Authr a ed... .lT>sO
clapital ]PAlu------------120,

uI................... .. 75001)

Wu.. Rostar1raor. -- Preaident.
Wmt ROCHE, M, P., V te.President.

C. C. Blackadar, E. i. Smnith,
Geo. Mitchell, M.P.P.. A. E. Joues, Geo. Stairs

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.B.
B. L. TiiORRE, tisserai Manager.

C. N. S. ý;TfuCRLAtI, - Inspector

Brgtjwb*e-Haifax, Annapolis, BarringtoaPassagne,
Belar River, Berwicka, Bridge town, Broad Cove Mines,
Clars Harbor, Daituiouth, ]Digby, Granville Fery
Kentville, Lawrenceto:wii, Liverol, Middletonl Ne*

6i1gW, Parraboro, Sberhroe Truro, Windsor,
Wolvzls Yarmouth, Nova Scotia; Glace Ray, Mabu

Not Sdey t Peter's. Sydney, Sydney Mines,
Arishato Baddek Cape Breton& Port Ofpan.Trinidad.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
se"4 00, - - aulmw

Clapiwtal t» Au -orz - - 12 1010
C^atod Buticribeti. - 15000O

CaP a 10,00G

Ijadividod, Profite...................0,16118

Eo>ait o!Dractors
P. ÂiDMm Esq., Pres. A. 13 DurPiJs, zuq., Vioe-Pru.
Boa. Jute A. Chauvesu Nf. Bloux, Esn. N. Portier. Eni.

V. Chateauvrt, Fmq. J. RL Laliberte, Bal.
P. LAJEANcm, ManugrN«LVZ Inspetor

QuieB.Roch.. Quebec. et Johns Bt., Montren,
ft.mdBeauce, Que. &ooutimQ., bervalo,

Bt. Hyacinthe, %ue, *Joiette, Que., et. John'sq
Risunai lu. urs Itay. Que, Moatmum, Quea.
Frmevle Lu. t Casimir, Igus., Nlco1et, Que., Coati-

0 .Qe.Bl Bt. l PnQue., Pesailiville, Que., Lavis, Que
Alvents i

London, Englant-The Natonal Banks of Bootlanti, Ltd.:
Paris Fo s-re Loais. ew York-FlrstNtional

Bank. Boston, Mass-Iqatlona Baul of Redemption.
Promp attention givon to colletiocs. orrepoadeaae

resp!ul "oCiote&i

la*ST STEPI-IErN'S BANK Stsuph
10.1t.

Capital... $Mosssci Isurva ... $,O=
W. il. roir, Pmàsdent P. Gn.A>,T, Cablar

AgeuteLon3os Meue h, Mile, Currde & C New York,î Banki of Ne York, .A. Boston
01*.Natona EslsM.tr IB aSIof Montra. St John, N.B., Banks of MontrudLj

Draft soa Csed on»y Brasel o! tise BankIof Montreal, _

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI,
NOVA BOOTIA.

T. W. Jo»Ns, Casher. 1 H. G. FARRJIIfl Asa't Cash,,,.

John Lovtt President. S. A. Crouiwe Y =v-Peahe
H. Caan Auguatus Caan. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Correpoudtat a-Haifax-The Royal Bankr of
C*nada.-St.onTeBn !Mnra.Mnr

-Th Rais f Mntran sd Molsons Bank-New
York,-The National Cîtizens BanL.]BoutOn.-ThoKElio
Nationalcdk Baoln Phlldlp aCnsolidationt Natios
Banks-od ..-- hUno Bi$" of London.

rompt Atemtion tes VoUeetou,

T" T1RUST & LOANy 00.
0f, CANAIDA

UIMAILXI> 151

Bnbmorled Capital a . - ùý
Pald-1p Osptai a ,5,ggg

HEAD> Os!rrou orat Wlnohester BtL, Londei. B,,,.
TrnoSre.TORONTO

portage Ave. CANADA:

Money adivaneeta lowcst current rates on thse seerlig
lmproved farmna sud produc'tive City propertv.

B. D. MAÂONELL1
0 0 1 8&OnrL. NJYB > mae

1264

Ebt *breign

130"d Of DirOtora

BANK 0f John Proctor csrg = =o
John S. Hendrie

IIAMILTON CaPitalI'(n'O"4 0,0

J. TUBNBUL Genera Manager. ILR. B, BrVEN. Asat. Cencea Manager.
n4usd O Ilce Il HAMILTON, Ont.

Branehes
Atwood Geogeov Jarvis, Ont. Morden, Man. Satskatoon, N,. W T
Beansaille 0 latoe, a.Kalox BOC. Niagara Pals Blmcon
Berlin Gornie Lisov Niagara Faila South $outhami0o
Blyth Grimsaby Lucknow Orueil tnewarbea Ma.
Bradn Man. Bagereile Manitou, Han. Own out Teeswate

Brn Hr auito Miland' Palmerston Toronto
Caraan. Man. Barton Bt. Hilton pilot Mounti, Man. Vaneouver, 8ý.

ChaB aat End Mitchell Pluns Owuen. Man. Wùi
DellWeat End Blanedos, Han. Port Blil.a.D

X>undaa RajnoteaMm Miami, Ba. Port Rowan Winnie. Man.
Duadalk Indien Ha, Maon Jwaw Rolandi, Mau. Winn eÉk, Man_

Dunnvllle N.W.Tr Grain Bxohange
Corrsodents lu Unitedi States.-New York-Ponrtb National Bank anti Rssioy"

NainlBan . Boato-Internatona Trust Co. Buffalo--Marino National Bm
Iletroît-D>etroit National Bo. Chig-otn ntaN ord au a F ios n
Bank. Kansa t)lty-Natona Ban*k* Commerce. Philadelphia--Merchanta Na6iou
Rank. San Fraclsoo-Croeker-Woolworth National Banks. Bt. Loui-Nationa Bii
Commerce. Correspoadents 'nora lntl-Ntoa Provincial. Bank M1 Euglan
Lizatt.Crepnea oiited.

PEOPLE'S BANK m4
usas ua GoRGE R. HART, Vioe.prce-t0F HlALIFAX W.H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Troop,.

______________________ um~hy.

D. R. Ct.,rxa, Casier. Hea4 Oiel HALI7AX, N.&.

Bauke K-Th UnC k.o O. onon, R'lf ... Th ... Banko! Nw'Y

N aw or;Ne Wn.a Na0.Tomon Wsn. BoN; Bak !Tooto Mnr

TLSUWLE -I LIA - U« H )OFCpital PItt-u

BRÂNORES - In Nova Bootia Aierat, Aritionlsb, Barnngton, Blgwt
Caul. ooW4rt Lunanburg Bideon bew GisoPraoa helburn;:

Ooaaal'NDEra-)Onnlo anaa: oisons Bank and branohes. new y.ri
Fon d m&Ntinl Ban.Botn:Bfol ato B ank odon, nglant: Par'sBais
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THM N<ONETAr-.Y 'TIMES

THE2

CANADAù- TKUST
Campa&ny

LONDON, - ONTARIO

Under the autbority ù. the
Governmeflt accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Exoecutor, Truilstee,
AciminUtrtor,
OLlardian, Etc.,

and Agent for the investonent
of Oourt Funds.
solicitors placing business
with the Company retained in
professional care thereof.

V. CRONYN. - - - ior
J. W. LITTLE. c~asnN

GEO. A, SOMERVILLE, MeActlo DuutcTo.R

LON1DON4 & cANÂDIÂN
LOAN &t AOBNCY CO.

G.R.R. Cocxuup., Pres1dent
TIIoMag LoNG, Vioe.Premdent.

Sub.crihed Capital FùllY raid... $ooooo
Reg.............................. 210.000

1901Sy TO 143i>
O Bonb di, Btock, Lte laturme

PoRote sud blortgag&
Rate. on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,Managor,
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Offc, No. 13 Toronto Si.

CAMTAL. PAn?..............24.6400

Assitr Preel.4et.

WI. MORTIfiR CLARK, ILC.. W .S.
VIeo-presldent,

THOMAÂS RL WOOD.
DsbeutiI IstieiScrrency or inarI[n«.

eavbwg Bauk Deposits recee. sud teterotit elowed.
Ifaer losnual M ou iai stais ou favorable terni.

WALTÈR, QniaLEpI, Manager

Wbetà wrtugad-.i 30meto
lme Monauy Thmen.

The Home Savings cnd Loan
fi Çompany,
0ffoe So. 78 Church et. Torosto

AUvrtzmî CAPITAL............ ... soo.oo
Sunacuimua CA3L.0(o.000

W.cut &aelod d Ineotat ow.ront rate ullnwed.
9?ouq1 loauod on Mrg1 eon Iaj ttto esa

Âdwa.,e on mlltor l erity Ai DotbenturM, and
Bansk end oth--r Mtock.

JAMES MASON, Manager.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Invostuont Company, Lloeftod

Xse i Orricn, 23 TotioNTo Si., ToaoNTo.

CAPffAL.SUESCRKIR...................$,58,000
CAMTAI. PÂt.p.............. 004,00

Aemm...................4133794

John Lani Blalkleý, En,, rreuldent.
JO"n li.kin. Eqj., K.O., LLD., Vi,,-Piesldont

Hou, Senator (lowan, lýLD.[.. 011.0I., J. K. Osorne,. J. S.
plaJtfl. N. ilvrh John,ý lt3t.t 1. El. ThOUffon,

T-. r urinur, C.E. Hou. Jame Tang
Dobntueslesedfi-, 1 y-,r .. d upwanls lutoreut pay-

able hialf yoarly atoirrent rau,.. Monsyàt on Ren IteaEtate.
EeurssdTrý,t, - are authorlsua by 1%w tn Itvet

fnd Ili th, debunture ( fi h k7ounpany.
ZDWARD BAUNDERE8. Manager

tInporlal boan & Invesfment Co.
BsTzuioeu 1869ý OF CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, -s. - - PREIMDI>T.

R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont, - VicK-itcWsNIT

Huget Rate of lecTeret Allowed on

Dpante, Curro n d Sterling Bonds,

Mo.oy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Meonterai
Loans on Lands in Ontario and Mani-.

toba, by Mottgage, at Lowest Rate.

OFFIOE - IMPIERIAL OHAMB3ERS
82 and Si Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

ROLPU, BROWN & HUNTER, - Solicitors.

7»Oauadaa" Hou.aead

8 Assooflatlo

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORON10
0om lare Building

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AID
à* XI LOAN SOCIETYI;

Capital Subsoribet ... 100,000 400

DEBEUNTUILES ISSVED Fou
Il S OR a TZARS

Interest payable baIf-yearl y ai the highest cur-
rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law to invest in I)ebentures of titis
Society.

Iruad Cite. Ring ut., Hlamilton

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

President. Treasurer.

50

Debentures
For a fimited time we will issue
debentures bearing 57. interest
payable haif-yearly.

Ti1e nouiulim PeMRJmnen
Loant Oosnpay

12 King Street Wet

BON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
P. M. ROLLAND, Gouemal Manager.

President
1E Hon.Joea D&evI>uThe RELIANCE Ve-esdt

Loin and Satingt Company jAmEs UiiiN Esq.

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO Sertr

BANKERS
Iniporsal Bank of Canada 1Bank of Nova Scotia

. Progross of the Company
End~~~~~ gDc.1 Pen tc.EDTe 31. rermn.Stock.

lnd" . -1897.. 166,975 00 !ltb . .900. 441,3481
3'd Il ..1898., 231.514 4516tb .-101.. = 32W 0

Ending liec. 31at. Total Ame- Ba"~i
lot yoar. 8 .. O 40,75179 a ,0 1
2nd.......... 1897 ...« 25,"4 91 9,500 48

3rtI......898 44228 28.15593
4th...... 1899 757,274 40 49,133890
Sth M) 944,318 WS 66,637 85

6th 1901 10683 0 7,009 O

fly an order oi the LIomteflSit4overnoo1ln-Cuneîl
dated J 10 1

90
1 the CoinpanY la authOrlzed to Isue,

PRbuf 8.'OC iu shaemi of *10.00 esch.
These shru are IIow cIteraiS for subscriptlon At a

lremu o _ To pr et

1- - -.

CaialSbsxbe .uuzNLM i Stock Exchange
Mener loaned on Inpmoed freehol .t loy rate.t. Libers

oHNi of .LCK JOepay<me8t. A trancols Xavier Street, MONTREÂL

Pregigient oem& So î gS aeBoir
A. 3. PATTISON MÂw;Aoa tcK ÔS ae rkc

A OUA RANTEE
ai the absolute safety of Inoney on deposit wîth, or invested ini the Bonds of

~CANAD.A PERMANENT I
ÀND~Y1~1TT ~ IORZTGAGE

WU-4Il-<<I~ 'ANJ IIA OMPoKATIN.I
W ESTERJ-L\N C..A.1LA3i11T...N 1-.

is furnîsbed by merely presentig such information as the following:

Pald-up Capital, - 8 6,000,000
Reserve Fund, --- $116w0 000
Assets --- - $23,600 000

IEA OFFICE, - Toronfto Street TORONTO.

J. HRIERTR1 MAISON, - Menagint Director.

We go Not Ask
you to boy Dur 50Debentures
because we believe they are a good
investment, but we would suggest
that you inake an investigation, as
a knowledge of the facts will con-
vince you of the superority and
safety of tis investment.

We have i ust pubished the detaîls
of tis proposition, in a handsome
booklet ontitled IlAn investmnent
of Safety and Profit, which we
wîll be gIad to scnd you on the

receîpt of a post card froni yon.

STANDARD LOAN GOI
"4 AmeIado Street Mait, TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK .*. .-. .-. MANAGER
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTORE CO. Mercintile Summary. The Toronto General0f Lonldon, Oamda. SomE local capitalists, at Sault Ste.SubsOrlbedOala C& - 4zoîw.»AO Marie, Ont., are said to bc organizing aTr s Co n r f nxeserve ?und............... conpany to mnanufatcture furniture at Tr st or o atoTota Asseta -. - - 3.7401%64 that point.Etalhe182

TOWLibWî ... .. 190,31 MRt. MI CONNOLLY, of M1oîtreal, has TORO TO alse 18U NNpEIntur en btwoleed fot an3Bu or a Dle s~ purchascd a steel steamer for the Baie TRNOWNIEwfthout charge. eadi arigo,ENIA deaur< Chaleurs trade, an scry n PaICd-Up Capital, - 81,000,000L.ondon. ni, 100 XMaager. Ilegotiations for another. ResOw've Funcd, - - 290,000k
TUE- McClary stove factory, in Loni- Executes Trusts of every71#0 #009-1o oa 91ad, don, which was burned down last Janu- description.

ary, bas been now cornpletely renovated, Acts as Executor, Adminis.
s a vii la *a,. and the parts which were destroyed re- r t , Re iv , G u d anOshawa# Outarlo buit on a fire-proof basis. Work is atorn, Rec.eGurin

110w bigcrîd on asusual atthese AsgeecCAMIAL PAID-tp .. . . .... 3,0o extensive works. Issues of Bonds, DebenturesCeNTINGENT .. . . . ... a'00and 
Stocks registered andRBRavx PUN>......... ..... ..... .....1,S..TnF- fact that Mi. WV. R. Shute bas on-riedà-us cAC. DuanwuM ... ... just completed the 6irst pipe organ cutrindMen>'ever buit ini Nova Scotia [that for the Trust funds to oan on Mort-loaIned et low rates oritat l te eeurtty ofgae 

tlwscrenrts
atale ud MuniciVJ)..,bntur.5tnh Presbytcrîaxî church at Wolfville, N.S.], gaeatlctcrenrtsept reelvedi aud Intereet 5Ilowed.Iis&e h.e, of interest.W. .WÂ Pr

4.VIO.-fidn. ae o ta tnere areT- M PAUILAN. «.Ta".Possiblties in the way of manufactur.T. i. CNILAN Se-T,,..ing pianos and organs in 1-alÎfax, or for
~ that Inatter in any Maritime communîtyRis WIIson-Smîth, Moldrum & 90 well s ittated for the purpose.-Mari-

STc &wBrokers

O"Udm*.. CRIb rs 151 et Jaas
sbret, XatueaI

M"83" - owreNTIg STocs~EX, o
Onie,. for tii. purchanl and sale et stocks and bondslawe on the. Mfotr.8j, London, New York and Toronto'Stock ltxehanges Pmptîj, e.

A. EsAMES 0o0.
18 KInjg Street z«%, Toronto

Nlerbers of the Toronto Stock Exchaenge.

Inv68tMnt 80curitî,.
SP'DdaIlî selOcted for conservativi. ivestors, andntigromn 3 1- toO 3-t per cent
AiJow 4 percent Interest on Doposlits

Issue Foreign and Domestic
L«tors of Crecoit

For the, use of travellers, avaïlable in ail parts ofthe world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BLJTCIIART & WATSON
TORONTO; WINNIPEG, DETROIT.

Brancii Managers

Douglas, Leicey 6d Co.
Sound Investments paying from 8 te la pet cent

guaranteed. Information free on request

JAM~ C. MACKINOSB
B3ankor and B3roker.

l6à nomsa et., Hwalia S. m.
UesI. In Stoeks, Bondeand Debentues id=Wlola

Corporation Seenulte a tpeetaty.
Inquiries respecting investments freely anâwered.

Talophone Min 1103

Edwardea &Cempan#yp
CHARTERED ACCONTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers.
26 Wellington Street East Toronto.

Guete EDWAtxDS, F.C.A. 1 ARTHEUR H EDWARMS

INVE£-STETI
(ývr tn t Ralltayl
Telophoe ttud rie ttalliayI

MARCH
LIST ON
APPLICATION

Il

-DOMINION SECURITIESICorporation, Limltod
26 Kng teet Eat, Toronto

Iterest atDEBENUREThe Rate
FIVE PER% CENT.
per annum will be issued in amounts
te suit purchasers, by

The British Columbia Permanent
Loan and Savlngs Comnpany.

321 Camble St., - Vancouver, 5.0.
Subsorlbed Capital, - $Z,500,000
Pald-Up capital. -- 600,000

Our financial report and literature will be
sent t0 any address on request.

Thb«. Ir. LMaago,
President and Managîng Director.

J. W. LANGMUIR,' Managlng Dilrootor.

AORICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, . OTAJ

Reru un.........alooo
Assets...................aa~o

W. j.RiPres. Toa conik ieP.T. Beti. .H .o ilna. M aturet
.Money advanced on improved faims and productivecit an twn prortes on favorable termne.Mortgages puraed

treceived. Debentures issued In Curxency or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

'ASONiOc TampLE Buanm,

LOIMON, CANADA

Capital SuscribeU.........,00,000 0,Total AMSt, rat Dec., îgoo.. 2,2t2,980 88t

T. B. PURDOM, Esq., IC.C., President
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

The first duty of anyone possessed
of property is the înaking of his or
her will. We will send, free for
the asksng, to, any address in
Canada, Little Bookla about
wjils and also blank Wii Forme.
Send your name and address to

Trusts & Guarantee Co.
LIMITE!)

capital Subscribed, - - - $,Oo
COmca .» a'? D"par VA.rI:"«

14 Kinig Street West, - Tor"onto.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Premda.L
T. P. COPPE, -- Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal. Gavernment andt Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Cnawavs supplv bonds suitable for deposir

with Dominion Govemnct.

Toonootckcucasd.o
carriedl at the lawest rates of interest

Hl. O'UARA i& CO.
No 3o ToRONTo STRituT

Munhoers of the, Fïrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
,,OHara.

Meie"Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara,

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
<XMERS TORONTO STOCK EtXCHANGEt)

Stock, Bond andco commiscsrion

ftI. upon ail prul.Investment Brokers 1c.pnl Exchanges

MN 11 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
4EiL1vs JARviS Er.WÂa CxOayX

JOHN B. KiLOOUR C. E. A. GoLo.mAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Cans.dlan Bank of COMMee Building,
19-21 King St. West Torointo.

Orders executed on aIl Weeklv Letter
Stock Exchanges. Publisfied.

111tabUisd 1864

E. R. 0. Olarkson
Trustee Uquldatour

ONITARIO BANK CHÂMuEXRS,

Treronto. Ont

J. F.RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTIVENTS,
MNURANCE.

]POIT AREHUE a FOUTr ILLIAM.
Pou 09»o Addw.us-Poms, Aziaus, Ox-,.

H. MoaLau & o.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS

68NTB Pmf-The, Dominion Radiator Co.
The Metallic Rôofing Co.
Anti-Friction AUloysLtd., Atlas Mets].
Hart Emon Whoe rCOMpay iiet

Hamilton Canada. "y ''

706 Otalg St., MONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and4 Pire Insurance Agents.

lu~ Teroto Stree,t . . . . Toronto.
46 TOMPlm Building,- - - - - otrl
100 WIUlia Street, No .#v York.

EDWARD F. SMIT1i,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building, - - Halifax, N. S.
stocks bought and sold on all Exchangea.

ank stocks. and Municipal and other gooci
benturea deait in. CorresPondence învited.

Mtercantile Summary.

WV. L. TX-IT'S SaWrniil, in Vancouver,

withi about 6,ooo acres of timber limiits
along the coast, lias beeni purchased by
flic Rat Portage Lumnber Co~mpaîny for

about $îoo,ooo.

TR1E Canadian Oîl and Mines, Limited,
Vancouver, is stated to hlave struck ricli
oil deposits in ftic Coal 011 Creek dis-

trict, about thirty mniies front the Crow's

Ncst liue. TIhe company is said t0 be ar-

ranging for the purchase or lease of

jzoacres of lands in the tdistrict.

Fizo.- Vanîcouver coutes word of a

stairpede tcu Fiat Head River, southecast
of the Kootenay, where tiiere is claimed
to be a large area of coal and petro-

ieumi lands, covering no iess than 220

square miles. Many prospectors [ront
lthe U'nited Sîtates !lave îakeîî up ciainis.

TnE huil of the steamer 'Motitre,,i."
whiehi was recentiy butrîîed in Montreai
docks, is, after examination, prottounced

to be useiess for rebuiiding purposes,

anti the whoie amount of insurance, £4
000 w iii bc claimecd. The englues are

said to bc su lwisted and warpied as tu

be practicaily uees

*7HiE ralcl)ayers., -f M.idland, Ont., have
deciared îh'îçl ' ii favor of raising
$2ouo, part oi which($cx is [or the

purchase of tlic local electrie light sys-

terr, and the remainder for making ex-

tensive imaprovements and additions
thercto. The municipaiity already owrns
the ixalerxtrks and docks.

MR. J. B3. I)ouu.AS, who was for some
years a travelling salesman for Smith

Bros., dry goods dealers at wholesale,
in Hialifax, lias .ioind Mr. George W.

Fordham, and they will continue tlic
business of jobbing leather anti shoe-
findings estabiished in that city long ago

by the late 'Mr, Arthur Fordhiam.

A SiunSCRinER in Sault Ste. Marie,

Ont., writes us that the Board of Trade

of that place are sending delegates to

the Ontario Goveromient, at Toronto,

and the Dominion Government, at Ot-
tawa, and to the Transportation Coin-

panties, Montreal, this week, to, interview

these different bodies, in regard tr the
various matters relating to the Algomna

district, anti expeet to join in Tor-

onto a delegation from the B3oard of

Trade at Port Arthur, wýho are simiiarly

interested in this great New Ontario.

THE Iong-established dry goods fi rn
of Bartiet & Macdonald, o! Windsor,

Ont., have admitted Mr. Alexander Gow

as partner, and the firmn naine becomes,

from March 9th, Bartiet, Macdonald &

Gow. The new partner is a son of a

very estimable former resident o! Wind-

sor, Mr. James Gow, and has been some

eighteen years in the service o! this

rnuch respected firm. As the Windsor

Record says of Mr. Gow: Breeding andi

training counits, and we have no better

example of it than in the subject of this

reference." Mr. Gow is to, be congratu-
Iated on the reward of appreciation o!

faithfui services to very considerate em-

ployers.

D. B. Thonran, K.C.
David Henderson

W. N. Tillev.

Geog Bell
11n .1uld

GIBBONS à MARPER,
Eawtatm.s eofftos, o

Ooem-Comu Rishuuoud sud Carling Su.ste,

LONDeON, O1M.

0114. C. 0G3110118 KXYI 75.1. HASPUE

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
BarrIsters, Attorneys, &.

WINNI[PEO, CANADA
JStewart Tupper, K.C Franke H. Phippeci,

W.llsmJ. Toppr George D. Minty,
Gordon C.McTavish, Wallace McDonald.

Solicitors for: The B3ank ai Montreal, Tii, Bank af
British North America, The Merchants Bank of Canaitan
National Trust Co., Ltd., The Canada Lile Assurance
Co., The Edinhurgh tif., Assurance Co.. The Canadian
Pacific Railway Company, Ogilvie Fleur Mille, Co, Ltd..
The Hudson's Bay Company, The Ontario Latin &
Debenture Company, etc., et,

A. K. BUTCIIAIRT & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
AND FiNANCIAL AGEN4TS

Industîlal and Mininz Stocks
Firsi 188116S a 4611184t.

mauilg Chamr City Hall Square, - -Torocte
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THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CG., Limitedi
ISROKIiRS. 1'ROM0TERS N

F INANCIAL AGENTS.

Oanadlan Investments. Joint
Stock Oompanles Organlaesd.

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TCRONTO -------- %1

ESTABLISHED 1845

les. COFFEE & C0.,
Grain Commission
Morcbantis

THRosiÂ FLYNN, Board uf Traite Buildinlg

Jcua L Coma.L TorcSto, Ontario.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS7

ordera» promptly «eeuted on the. Bt@19
Exobangmosf Toronto, Nontreai. Ne0w
York sd London.

Stoolks bouglt &ad soid for cash. or on
Martin.

Phtone, wfatn M. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

UERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Members Toronto Stock Exohango

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Orden, exccuted on nie Exchangen.

ai Toronto', Montre.al, London.

Eng. and New York.

2.3 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSIER & HAMMONO
Ilock Drokers and Fl688818t Agent:5

la Kina nt. W.st, TOBNT

D.slme ln Govoomeut, Municipal, Rallway, Cet
rat aud sntacelInau DeoetumO. Stocke on Loni

don, Ueg, New York, Mouttesi ad Toronto Exohangus

boughe and soit! on ooumIsion

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
DARRiSERS. soLIIORmm. &a,

Toronto enferal Trusts Eutldln
as I(onge St-. Toronto, Casa.
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OBO. 0. MERSON,
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.
27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Cal!t Optiona
We will mail circular quoting prices atwhich, we are prepared to sell Options onAmerican and English Rallway shares, Hud-

son's Bay, LeRois, Marconi Wlrelesa Tels.
graph, and a large number of mîscellaneous
and mlnîng shares.

Handboak explaining system furnished free'
on application.

PARKER & GO., victoria TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Members New York Stock Exchange.

New York Praduce Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.

Rteproent.d lu Toronto by

Bptider & Perkine
Members New York Stock Exchange.

.. Chicaga Board of Trade.J. C. BEATY, Manager, itogen"ot-

Our Special
Speciait y

Intertor Fittiageu for

BANKS and
OFFICES

TheGEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron aund Brass
Works Co., Limited, 17n~ St.

TORONTO CANADA

LaetYfear

25 Banks
betWesn

Sydlney, N. 0., and
Dawson, Y. T,WELCOMED OUR WORK.

Bondcd NUTS
Room PEL
Storage JAMS
0 I

The Toronto CoId
Stoîaffe Coe,

5-18 Oolh ret - Toronto.
Téleplion. MaIn 151 for Rateé.

Mercantile Summary

TnaE matter of a shipbiiilding plant for
Sydney, C.B., which some time ago
voted a large sumn ta assist in the estab-
lishment of such an industry, is by no0
means forgotten. Napier & Miller,
Limitcd, of Glasgow, Scotland, are re-
parted ta be lookirig into, its advantages
for shipbuildîng.

THE directors of the Nova Scotia Stee
and Coal Company, held, a meeting jr
Montreal on Tuesday last, and declared
a div idend for the halfycar of 3 per -ent.
For the first six rbonths of the year,
the dividend declared Was 23/ per cent
This action îs stated to be due to the
largely increased earnings of the ortpany
whjch were $609,935, or îoî,ooo more
than in the previous year.

SomE Minnesota lumbermen have, we
hear, botught for $15a,ooo, a cantrolling
înterest in the Fred. Robinson Lunmber
Company, which awned milîs at Revel-
stoke, Cornaplix, Camborne and Wig-
wam, besides about a hundred square
miles of tituber limits in Fish Creek and
Calumnbia river districts, Kootenay. The
new awners propose ta add machinery
and improve the plants so that the capa-
city of the milîs will bt increased ta

40,000,00o feet per year, b.. the story
gaes.

THE following is a lîst of patents re-
cently granted ta Canadians in this
country and the United States: Canadian
Patents-j. Lapointe, shoe sewing ma-
chine attachments; J. W. Irwin, grain
driers and coolers; E. Ellacott, salves;
J. Bawron, artificial target traps; T.
NichaI and W. H. Nichai, cartridge
loading machine; W. H. McCarmick and
R. D. McPhail, bicycle coaster brake;
T. Robeson, wheels; J. T. MacGregar
and M. N. Tadd, fare boxes; J. Berry,
awning frames. United States Patents
-F. X. Berube, car brake; J. Farrar, air
brake; L.. Gassard, tilting tahle palish-
ing trucks; F. E. Moody, shirt waist
holder and skirt supporter; F. H. Sîceper
engine; C. Wilkens, automatic water
feed for boilers.

Mrssits. Osborne & Francis, of Tor-
onto, drew aur attention ta the fact that
the Detroit and Flint Railway, a section
of the well known Detroit United, by
which arganization its capital stock is
held, and its bonds and interest guar-
anteed, is affering $2oo,ooo of first con-
solidated mortgage, 5 per cent gald
bonds af $i,ooo each, dated August ist,
îgoi, due August lit, îg2i, and redeeni-
able on and alter August ist, igî1, the
price being io2 and interest. It is warth
nating that the annual statements for the
Detroit United for the years z902, 1901,
and 1900, respectively, showed surpluses
over aIl fixed charges of $7i9,2i8, $670,-
î2g, and $5 12,460. Last year the Rapid
Railway System earned a surplus of $42,-
847, and the Sandwich, Windsor and
Amherstburg a surplus af $wa,895, mak-
mng a total surplus of $782,961 on alI lines
after paying all the fixed charges. The
consahidated company pays 4 per cent.
dividend an its capital stock of $12,-

7O THE TRADE

GALîVA4&-NIZINO
Of ail descriptions done in addition ta aur extensivt

WiadmWH'u p and Water Materiai lines.
acinGaanteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump tu
Atlantio Ave.. Toronto. Ont

Incorporaîted 1794.

Insurance Conipany Of North Amerlos
FIRE 1 0f PhIladoIphIa 1 MARINE

Cash Capital .............. 8,0oo,000 ()0
Total Assets ........ ....... 10,702,588.61
Surplus ta Policy.holders ... 4,988,589.05
Lasses Paid since Organizatian. 111,857,078.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Gen. Agts. for Canada

CORNa EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agis., Mail Bldg., TORONTO.

900,000 0RSOXES
In use by 1,200 différent Savings Banks, Trust
Copnisand Life Insurance Canipanies in the

nidSttea. We absalutey grantee yau

depasitors, or no charge far teoXes.

Rer to-Rayai Trust Co., Chicaga, Ill.,
Western State Bank, Chicago. In1.
Union Trust Ca.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Unma Savings Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co. aNew Jersey, Hobaken N.J.
Pravident Savings B5ank & Trust i.

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
MU Broaw Y, New York City.

SOME MEN PAY
$101000 for an:xpert

their adVertîslng. Thore are othert
Who $5 0 for an annuel

pay %5.0 Stbacription to
Printera' mIn and Iearn what
ail the advertiuers are tblnhuing about.
But even those are not the extremes
reaChed. Thiera are mon Who le over
$100,000 a year ',y

dolng nel-
For sample cap>' send zo cents ta, th8r one.
PRINTERS' INK Na. 10 Spruce St.,

Naw VORK CiTy.

THIE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLIE.
The Brftlsh Igontlxly Plnaxielal Revtew
iii addition tu signed articles by leadine expert writtr
gives a camplete review of the warl' iacIPes

Unique and Reliable Enquir>' Facilities 1w Couponwitb regard ta British invest.neta and 'ransyxalMines. A campetent staff grves undivided atetc t,tbis work,

AMus Subscription for Canada:-

TWO DOLLARS PE AJIÇUN.
Tower Chambcr,. Landon Wall. London,
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TIHE, M0INETAýRY IIvES

The

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERSO0F AND DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus

ad Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speolal atterntion to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE., B1ll Titphonh Building. Notm Dam S

rFAcTORY. 3f1 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

a THE BRITISH COLUMBlIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Pressident a
SIR CHARLES JclWSitT Tuhpm. K.C.M.G.. K.

Vice-Preatdentt
FRtANcas CARTzif-<.,ortoN, EsQ.

Z&anaglng- Diretor t
Hrnvit Lms F.C.A.

lieeretary:
AtnRJt E. Lys.

Authorized to act las Assignes. itecelver,
Ad«dWttt., Cxecutor, Guardian,
Trutte, Mnager of Trust and

"lking Wundt, etc.
Attention le CalleG to the. ttility et
Tlm* ]fritleillacLiumbla Trust Company
Linlted, la Agenier Mifattets.

u1

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COW)AN'5
PERFE'-C TIO N

C 00C-A
IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY TERWONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

Mercantile Summary.

DURiNG the last fourteen years, we arc,
tolti, the Bell CIomnpany, of Guelph, lias1
tuirneti out of itt factot-y is,ooo Canadianl
pianos. We do flot know 1mw mn:ny of!

these have gone abroati, but we ob-
serve that the îs,çoothi is on exhibition
tii' week in 1%ontreal.

A BRIEF business record lias iseen that
of WN. Lustgarten, wlio starteti in the
dry goods and clotliing, at Joliette, iii
the spring of 192 lie hall flot been
long in business before he was corn
plaineti o! as slow pay, anti lie is already
offering 25 cents on tue dollar, slîowïng

liabilities O! $5,700. andi assets Of $3,100.

Wti hear that Theo. Fournier, whio
bas a general store at Cedar Hall, Que.,
is offering bis creditors 25 cents on the
dollar. He was originaliy a tinsnsith,
but bas been storekeepitîg since 1892.

Last September he was I urneti out, andi
is said to bave hati then sote difficulty
in arranging witis the itîsurance cons-

panies.

FRom Smnitiss Falls, Ont., we iearn o!
tise assignment of D. W. McConnell &
Co., gencral dealers. MeConneli first
began "to keep store"t in Orillia, eariy
in igoo, but removerd to Smitht s Falls jtîst
about a year ago, at tlîat time arrang-
ing for an extension o! timne, we are
tolti. His prescrnt liabilities are esti-

mated at $11.000, or thereabout

A COUNTRY faîlure o! ioderate propor-

tîons is reporteti from St. Valuier, Que.,

F. X. Lamarre, general merchant o!

that place, baving approacheti bis credi-
tors witb an offter o! 6o cents on liabili-

tics of about $17,000, nomninal assets be-

ing sisown ait about $2o,ooo, He bas

been in business somte ten years, but did

not a..vays gîve it tihe best attention.

Foa fully twenty years, T. 0J..eary
i bas been ini generai business at Tburso,

Que., but bas faot acisieveti success. Ini-
deeti. lie bas been lateiy ofTering bis

creditors 25 Cents on tise dollar, wbich

apparently bas not been accepteti, as bis
assignment is noteti. Some six yeia<'s

ago be suffered !rom fi-e, andi it was

thnreporteti be effecteti some arrange-
ment wits tise nsajority of bis credit ,rs.

His present liabilîties are figured at

about $6,ooo.

rWR are informed by Mr. J. G. Beaty,
manager, tisat tise Toronto offices of
Messrs. Melntyre & Marshall, stock
brokers, New York, and of Messrs.
Spader & Perkins, Buffalo, Rochester
and Toronto, wiil eariy next montis be
removed from tise McKinnon Building
to tise King Edward Hotel, and will ad-
join tise Bank o! Ottawa premises. In
a resume of tise present condition o! tise
stock msarket, they say: "tThe business
of the country bashlad to waît untiltrans-
ýportation and currency supply can ýatclî
Up to its requirements. There is noth-
ing bearisis in tisis. At thse saine tinte,
it is well to recognize tise restrictions
placed on tise expansion of stock mai-
ket credits by tise greater demand for

-I. El1< se o! monev."

PETRIE'S MACflINERY LIST.
(Cot-r'ected aeekly).

-, h.p, L'I %de XV.ttr Bac0k NI.,rinc
7 r, x -, il ~ ,. I ,hcs Ifr- rTuhtl.tr,

44 int. Xt 1 i j~ n. I ,,,'5 I O' i1 ltr
,1 i. X it . n. ' tues H5 ' I uhular.

44 tfl. X <6 4> t ,t i he'. 1 I, or. I i r.
22 in. s > i ~n. Tubes. 1 lor. Tnbttiaî.

Tceooi in.prttt'd ao repraire i n alt', ownv shop.
_otl to o. .Li Piea.,l'jo Catalogue of

Nli d niml'' Sutppies'. ent 0. t'ns

H. W. PETRIE,
'<'1*3-5-7-9-141-I' Front Stret West. andiT

S-t-t~. 820..Station Strcct. TRONTO

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
r);, dn-id for the haif yrat etmdei îj.t I)rcemtlr, .9.

hlt ac rie tieciareti as toilltws:
On the Preference Stock, two pet cent.
On the Conmnon Stock, two and one' haif p-f net

Warnsfor the, Cotnn'on Stock ditytidtl %viii lx
malt nor abstut on April. tel shart'hoitirr. f -i '

at the ctosing ot the, booksu ini Montreal, New 't Irk ai

Tht rern, -Stock divitiend iib pa ,d n e
day. e t o prllutharhd',ý of record, t tht' clorrait
of the, bok at thtLi Company's London Office, No.'t

The, Comun Stock Trantfer Blook,. svill close in Mont-
rzd New York anti Lontion at one p.rn.. on S.Iutrtay.
a.8th Fehrmury. The, Preference Stock Bfookst wiii aitto
clos rit one p.m. on Satu.'day, 28th Fehrua.'y. Ail
books wili hbc re.ttpened ion Thot'stay, anti April.

By Ortie' of the, Board.
,CHARLES I)RINKWATER,

Secretary.
Montreai. qth Fehruary 'tgo,3.

TIE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.

A journal of national circulation. Is
read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a gond class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
hi the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

For QuaIi&
andt Puity!
Duir

ORANULATED"
anci the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTUREO Sy

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO CO, LImfteu,

MONTREAL
N.B.-Special attention tis directed to ou.' new lump

sugar -'DOMINO "
ofth irse niade anti useti n New York anti Parts and put
Up O and Loo th. boxes.
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You'1l probably
not need

A SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX

after the burglary-

BE1TE...R RENT
ON£ NOWd,

National Trust Ce.
(LIMITED)

22 King Sit. E., Toronto.
CAPITAL,-- -- -- --- $1,000,000
RESERVE, 8,0

M anufacturers' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
ouv ai Prifloel Book - Pd"c. $3.00.

Write for Prospectus sudi Index
to the. Authors.-

23 Toronito Str.et, - Toronto.

WMon one Wgtm

one wants to strike the right
spot. This purpose is sure
to be thwarted by out-of-date
or untidy paper. The largest
and best business houses in
Canada use these unrivaleti
goots-

"Danlsh Bond"
Excellent finish-white, and five
elegant tints.

"#Regayâl Bond"'
White andi blue.

"Hercules Bond"
White, blue, pink anti corn.

Envelopes to match each
line, in the popular business
sizes. When ordering, ask
for samrples of these papers.

The Barber & Ell1is CG0.
LIMITED,

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Suimmary.

NEXw DENVER, B.C., was on the i2th
inst. the scene of a dîsastrous fire, whicb
caused $40,ooo worth of damage to Mc-
Lachlan & McGillivray's hotel, $5,000 to
J. B. Smith & Co.'s general store, and
a littie more to some smaller establish-
ments. The only insurance reported is
$3,500 oh Snmith & Co.'s store.

Tîîx Bain Wagon Co., Woodstock,
Ont., are completing lhe erection of a
large brick extension to their factory.
The new part will be 226 ft. long by 58
ft. wide, and four stonies high. They
have already increased the number of
their employees, and more are to be en-
gaged when the new building is finished.

THAr well lcnown, paper, the Goderich
Signal, has been purchaseti by Messrs.
Vanatter & Robertson, who have been
employed ini the office of the paper for
some years. Mr. Dan McGillicuddy, its
editor, whose strong andi humnorous per-
sonality is known fromt one end of the
Dominion to the other, will, we under-
stand, go into, independent journalism,
under the aegîs of the London News.

Wic understand that a press associ-
ation, in connection with the Marconi
Wireless Telegraph Company, is being
formeti in Canada, wîth headquarters at
Glatc Bay, C.B. Its office will be to col-
lect and furnish only such news as wl
be of interest to Canadian readr.
News collected ini different parts of the
Dominion will be 'gathereti together at
the head office for Great Britain, at
Poîhu, for distribution among British
journals.

TH.new works of the Taylor-Forbes
Company, of Guelph, are for making
hardware specialties, emery grinders,
chilleti rollers, gear wheels andi malle-
able mron castings. Additions are pro-
poseti to the iron foundry, which will
make it 390 feet by 6o; and during the
present spring a malleable mron fountiry,
200 feet by 70, is to be added to the
present one. The sum to be expendeti
by this enterprisîng concern on building.%
and machinery is some $45,0oo.

Tux annual meeting of the West India
Electric Company was helti in Montreal
on the rxth inst. Mr. F. L. Wanlyn,
president, in the chair. Statements pre-
senteti showed that street railway oper-
ations in Kingston, Jamaica, aiter allow-
ing for interest on bonds andi aIl other
charges,' showed a surplus of $2,26,,
which amount has been atidet to, the
previous year's surplus funti anti useti for
(>btaining atiditional rolling stock andi
permanent improvenlents. The power
plant at the Rio Cobre is stated to be in
a satisfactory condition. Contracts have
beeni entercd into for atiditional equip-
ment, etc., and for this purpose, andi in
order to establish an electric lighting
service in Kingston, an issue of stock
or bonds will probably be madie. Mr.
F. L. Wanklyn was electeti president,
Mr. J. L. Ross, vict-president, andi
'M~essrs. C. L. Porteous, J. R. Wilson,

Lafayette Brown, W. B. Chapman, andi
James Hutchison, directors.

UDBENIUlLS>ovnment and Railway
Bonds. Securities suitable for investment by Trubtecs
snd Insuranoe Companies, and for Deposit witi the

Goverument, always on band. - Telephone Main zois

UEO. A. STIMSON & C.
24-26 Ring Street West, TORONTO, onit.

Gooti office stationery xviii save time

and trouble in any office.

""Windsor Millse
for letterheads andi envelopes, and

I BRMESE LINEN LEDGER "
for blank books inaures satisfaction
because of their quality.

MADE IN CANADA BY THE

C&4&D& PA CO.
Limited

Torouto aMd MotraL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR'WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGER S

Termite Pie si Osr

WM. Barb1er & Bros.

UBORQBTOWN, - ONTARIO,
dAlUWAOTUUERS OF

Bok Pmprs, We*Ily Nws, &no
Coloed Sp.cIatlh

JOUX a. BAER

Office Supplies
Statîonery
Acco-.qjunt Books

Everything requiried for.

Bunk, Ofie or Factory

"IH BRUMf WRBOSTD.
MANUFACTURING AND COMMFRCIAL STATzONERSa

51-53 WmlIngton Struet West. Tormnte.
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THIS MO0NT 4 A1eY TM

B.&NKEIRS
Froîn the followlng list our readors cat

ascertain the. namnes and addresses o .'barl
who will undertake to trunsact a gaez il. alec
and collection business In their respecthné
ocaities:-

MSFR) Cuty C. a. JAy etCO,
Agents Money te ban.

0 EORGE F. JliWtLL, F.C.A., Publie Aoontani
su.d Auditor. OffIle BU DundasStret, Londout,

COUNTIES Grey mad Bcu.e oolledona ma"i onC OMMIsaO landS VMain d s old, notice ueevd
A sanal finaziil busne tnsuaoted Leadtng loa

mom anus wEaurd wbol«Wue nugebata givn us

H. H. MILLER. Hunome

JOIN RUTHERFORD, W 1U11lOT
liu eti Autcaels for CouLty of exil

Lands valued and sold; Nori sevadl FIge, Lit.
and Plat Glass Insurance' * sevei factory and mit)
sites iund locations to àaspma 0£ Loans edotd
Best lrarnc.

Fidelity Bonds
We furniait Bondal or' officers and

einployelles <f ail companies reqirinir thein
-for ail pensons holding positions of trust.

Write toua for partieiara.

LONDON OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.$
(Ltrrrt of London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXAN DER, - Gen. Mgr. for Canada,
4s King Slre West, Toronto.

a yields biggest returns, I
seils gonds, impresses-

TENDER Ibe recetved bytheunderned up
chase of fIrl debentures of tbe Town of Redi Deer for
the suai <f $4.500.OO, bearÎng itutreai ut 4X, rePaYable ini
2o a.nal intalments.

Higiseat or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
Dated, at Red ijeer. Albserta, î4tis February xço3

GEO. GREEN.

Tenders fu Botsrnoint 9et BrItI
Columbia 3î pet cent. sMntures.

Tenders -nlt be received by tihe Camadian Bank ofComm-ere Victoria, up to tise as of Avril, ioos, for
te purcha3eo<f $ao4,oGovernnieit <if Bitis C<iiumbia
Dyil Deberea. in deointo f S.,ci, iusueiudcr thse autlioritv oif tise - Puolic Dykinor Act.'isar
ing interest at thse rate of 3J pet cent. ver annum,paybl ialfverl. t tise Go,,rnnsentTreauury.
Vitoria. on thse ist January and ist July i cis year;-tise Ilcpa r.d-.maile in -a yars, fron tise 55<

July. o903.
Tenders to.,tate tise prie net inteetwl epy
abefront the dRte on -liis_ the"issas a-n y par-deoiied at thse Carladiin Banir of Vctr

Tis Biil. etig indr nstructions froni tise Goern.
mntl reserl il cfis acceptarl of any tender.

Tenders to bc addrc..ed to tlie Manager of thse Cana7
d!an BaEni of C<imnerce. Vlçtor.ia, B.C.

Nleicantjle Summarv.

A xý patpur-iiii îkitig çocecrii to i lil:
tiie I i, i i: f i p rl i I',per k ,a i
otitex- at iS Toronito strect, ii titis city

i, iic a,,tet t c.îpiil is $Icocco antd
tht: elixcrs arc as foilows 1, . I clvît
Sotthconibe, president; Walter G. Vice

Vit pr siuti iliilip tIilli cCretai y
Tlhe supcritteticiit of flic îii1:, whiti;
are: ',iuated .tt Stratlîccîa, fluar N apailc
ils VWn. J. Fîilcy If is the jitentioni ci
tbe Comnpany, we are iiîformed, to niak<
ail kijits of niaitla lxigs, w rapping
paper.., etc., andtilt do ,tii inanniir oî
prtnting on sanieC.

'Fil uiicps cf flic Pl'el'n Iron Wtork,,
iii Tcrcii, are taxed ýo ttir tii iiitt',i

caliiy j it Aîx' \ricîig cîiir a cil
a hii th: vitçrpî..îîg ii iii lia. cii liait(

istebiItiiii ,i lac liglitsips fer thit

are c4 ill contrtt'cn tLgiied te
v,îýh.tand flhe se', tre a caîhehr t lc lhl
thcy, îiiay Uc b subjecte(d. ()nle ci theiri wiil
li lae at thcen oft cfitle Islandt of Ail-

tioýti, aN hiili ,the hr xviii bc station,
il, le Ba~y ,i Fiiîdy, Ticy aîre the firt
bont.. cf thie kiid the Gcverîlnn lias 11;1d
built. lucre are aiso tînîýl(r way il
steatin yt' i. c:ich 71 fret 1-119 One is
fer )rr. WViwî Nacketnzjc, wlîic the: ortiir
i.. f-r Mr. R. Wood, cf tue Central

Canda ean& Savings Co. These Ves-
-lc i- arc enticai in ccnstruction cf huli,

moiv pwer, etc., but th, Îinterior fît-
iiîgs- wiii cf couirse lie sîtch as to mert file
w. lies cf their respective owners.

RECENT LEGAL D)ECISrIONS.

DoHERTY V. MLESAND MANUFAC-
TU)ER INSURANCEl- Co.-The -Court of
Appeai for Ontarjot rendereti jutigmerît
somte days ago afflrrin a decision of
Mr. Justice Street at the Goderich As-
sueës of Julie, 1902, dismnissing the action
cf W. Dohcrty, manufacturer of organq
at Clinton, against thse Miliers andi
Manufacturers Insurance Co., to compel
ila company to pay a dlaim of $8.834,
aliegeti to be due to piaintiff under a
poiicy with the insurance company.

The defendants denieti liabiiity in the
case in question on the ground that 'the
premium note or undertaking, which
fornis thse basis of their contract witll
their insurants, had flot been executed
and forwarded by plaintiffs uintii twri
days after thse fire. This contention the
triai judge and thse AppeaI Court unani-
mnously hield had been sustained. The
words of Mn Justice Osier, who wrote
the judgment ini the appeai case, were:
"The, defendants were iegaliy anti moril
justified in answering him [thse plaintiff]
as they did: 'You are not insuireti."'

Comment bas been made in thse Insur-
ance Chronicle of Montreal, which ap-
pears to us to misstate thse true position
assumed by thse company, and is calcu-
lateti to do it marked injustice, The
foundation of thse contract of insIrrance
in this matter was a premium note or
undertaking, which to lie vaiid shouiti

Ali Kinds of Personal
Accident Poficies anid

Fidellty Bonds.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - -* .5,000,O0
Ciaims Paid, over 323,000A000
Deposited with thse Dominion
Covernment. - $ 100,000

HiEAiD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

28 Welington Street East, - - Toronto.
F.H. ItUSSELI. Mianiger and Attorney.

l or aIl so aisato

in a tive cent CÎgar get mV
1 l'Il if of Ymi r dealer.

Ill3 the best five cerner
in Canada.

G;ood bye to Cîgar dissat- 1 ý
isfaction when you boy
the "Pebbi -- your
troubles w ill ail go .up
in smoke

Leading dealers sel the.
Pebbi

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
OIOAR MFR.,

Cranby, la Quebec. I

BONDS FOR SAE-. n lcso
$aç,ooo S50o,o and $bco,Ooe. Fonr epa"riculars Write

WM- WARNOCK, AyLMKR, ONT.

Water and steam power. One set woollen
twiii. Three Ilor brick and stone, 86 x 62 ftl
Two itlr brick and stone addition, 80 x 86 rit.
Good iocaiity. Wooi pientiful Address.

S. M. HUTCHESON, paisey, ont

DEBENTURES
City oi Straiford.

Sealed Tenders wilt be received by thse undersigned tilt
noon on Saturday, thse afih day of March, ions folDebentures to, bc issued under By-Iaw 9MSS for the iur
chatte of Water Wnrus, to thse amunt of Sn 0.00.bearing date the ist day oif May. 1903, bearing interett at
!be rate oif four per cent, per snner, payable in annual
nstalnents oif principal and interebt Of $Ç,783 Sn On thefirst day <il ianuary in eacli yeur.
Aden lor %o=oo Debentures te be iaaued under Illawe8 for rond ïmprovemtents, bearing date thse first day

of May, rio 3 payable zat oif January. t9t3 . Said
Debentures to, bear interest at thse rate of four per cent.
per atonil, payable on the first day <it Janiiary in eath

yDebentures tn be delivered at thse Bank oif Montreý,l,
Stratford. Tenders wilI be received for thse a-bote, or tir
any portion therecilW.LWRNE

City Treasurer, Stratf<ird.
Dated tis Il, day oif Marcs. i903.
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We devote special at-
tention to thse production
of this kinid of work.

ORIGINAL ART for
advertising i s o ui rl
specialty.

TORONTO ENGRAVINO CO.,
Phone Main a8ol TORONTO1
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["CORON ATION"

The botter your goods are
shown up to customers the
more you wlll seil.

The -OORONATION "case shown
above îs the very best that can be pro-
duced in îts line-neat-strong-a thing

of beauty-alI glass top-fitted' witb
handsomne carvings at corners.

We also niake ail kinds of Office,

Bank and Store Fittings. - Tell us

what yOur wants are in that line-
We can meet thent.

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.,
53 lobmoud St. Est,

Toronto, - - - Ontario.
Telephane - Main 36.

'Kccp
'ostcdPEVERY

DAY
la. 0. 1>1

Toronto, Montreal,
idies in Domi,

Our, OIalIy Bullti' lI
0b only hin ofet b kine

In Canada. AMost 6Mo.
pte and rellable renord of

dalures - Compromises -
bcos ChoalI of881"batt f l or

Wrlts and Judgmemts erihe-
entre Dominion.

We issue carehilly re -
vtsed reference books tout
tines a year. -

Tia 00.
Hamiltton, London and a

sion, U.S. aud Europe.

have been sîgned by the plaintiff and

forwarded to the comipany for the estab-

hishing or renewÎng of the policy or

policies. Had this been donc in the

Dohierty case at any tirne before the fire,

the company declares it would neyer

have contested the dlaim. Lt was flot

donc, and therefore there could be no

contract in force. And so the courts

hield.

jUndewoodi
Tvpewriters

In Toronto, and out
amongst the different
cities, towns and vil-,*

j lages are to be found
m o re UNDERWOOD
TYPEwRITERS in use
than any other kind.

They a r e popular
because they do the
b e st work, in the

qucetîtme, and
wihtegreatest ease.

Their chief character-
istic-and one not to
be found in ot h er

machines - is

Visible Wrft lay
Bond for Eo@klOet.

United Typewriteî
Ce., Liwitedg

15 Adelaile Street East,
TORONTO, Ont.

John Mackay &Co.

Moîchants & Traders 011 Coig Maeta bloi
Pays Good Dividends upon their Stock. Has many gond 011 Wells, and large production

each day.- S50 suya 1,000 aharOs.-Thls la the Cheapest 011 Stoc.k available,

and- you will say the sanie af ter readirig the Comnpany's Prospectus, which 1 wul mail to any

person asking for it. Write JOHN A, MOODY, B3roker LONDON, Ont.

ENGINE CA TALOGUE.
Our new Engine Catalogue contains considerable

information of interest to steam users, as well as

a description of the Robb-Armstrong Engine.

A copy will be sent to anyone on request.

Robb Engineering. Co., Ltd.,
AMHERST, N. S.

-wwmm&_

<rMe MoNzlr_ý%Rly 1-rimi:ý.Z:$

i
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS! BONUS TO lTHE STAFF.

1 e propose also, wîh your approval,
Real Estate, Fire and to give a bonus to the staff of 10 per
Lifo Insurance. cent, on their salaries. You have an ex-
Asignees and Accountants. cellent and loyal staff, hoth here and in
New Ontarlo AUju$tment Canada, and il is a very long tine since

Breu.t n oe tlîey hav e lîad anything in the w'ay of

CCOIUtS nd Noo a bonus. The last onetwas in 1883-
Colictedtwenty years ago-and was then, for some

A large list of City and Farmn Property for reason or other, only given to the Cana-
sale. Humes for everybody. dian staff, and. 1 believe, not even to all

WRET E US of then. The bonuis we now propose tu
Box 302, Sauit bto. Marie, Canada give is for the whole staff throughout the

- banik, 1 arn very gladi our profits allow
us to do this, as we feel sure it will b,,,
greatly al)preciated by the members of

MEETI NGS. the staff, stimulating themn to increase I
energv and zeal for the bauk's interests.
and at4 the sanie time .,howing then that

B3ANK OF BRITISH NORTH we and von fully appreciate tîjeir ser-
AMERICA.vices in the, past. 1 trust tliÎs will meet
A\LEICA.wjsh your hecaris approvl. Ir wîll take

jiist £6.ooo. andI wc .lill tlien carry over
'l'he yearly general meeting of tlîs bank £3,941 to next vear s aceouint Coni-

was hcld on 'fuesdaY. 31-d March, at tlîe pared with this uie last year orir de-
office of the. corporation, No. 5 Grace- Posits arc about £53.000 leýss; but Our
church Street, E. C., Lonîdon, England, note circulation is £115,000 more than
Mr. G. D. Whaînan presiding, last vear. and reachedl aI one time dur-

The secretary, Mr, A. G. Wallis,hlas in ing the year a record figure lu the lis-

read the advertisemtcnt convesiing betory of the bank,. Otlîer Can:îdiiîn hanks

meeting, t'e ave bial a like exîîuriene. and I lie-

TI'le chairman said: Ladies and Ge ntle' bank nîstes in circulation bave increased
nien-1 now have to move- tlîe aduplÎon no less than ten million dollars during
of the report and balance-sheet, whielî are the year. wlieh uîeans that ne.trly two
presented t0 you iii tîte usual forni. In dollars apiece more is carried ini the
September last you had tlic accounts for poekets o4l v nmemhi"r of the popiîla-
the first six months of the year sent 3'Uu, tion than Last year. Ouîr cash and our
but it is at the end of the viear always cail arid hotnotice money shows an in-
that the accotints are tinally made rnp and erease of aboutt £ î8,nooo. and our in-
additions made to the reserve fund, and vestments on the last day Qf the vear
any other special appropriations which were about £22,uoo less tîtan last year.

maybe onidecd esrable. We liad on But I may mention that since that date
December 3ist. including the carry-over w'e have invested £ îoo,ooo more in
from last tînae, a balance of net profit Canadian Gos erumiient securities. With
amounting to £66,361, against only £49,- regard to tlic bank premises account. I
113 at the corresponding tiîme last year. should like to say a few words. This
W e also propose to îîay the sanie divi- a c u t s o s a t i c e s f o e<lend as la.st year, which will take £30,- ooo in the year. 1 bîieve that the ;£i31,-
ooo, and we also propose to add £25,Ooo 812, which is now the figure at which it
to the reserve fund. which will then stands, is f,îllv represented by the value
amount to £39o.ooo. Last year we were of our premises,' but 1 feel that it îs only
only able to add £15s,ooo to thle reserve due to vou to Say that you must flot be1
fund, but I arn gladi to say our profits surpri sed if in the next few years you see
are sufficient this year tto enable us to a conqiderable rise in the figures.
Put by £25,000, the sanie amount by P.1 NWRNCI.

which we increased the fund in 1890 and OFIGO E RNHS
1900. We also) transfer £557 Os. 2d. to Wehave had tîte subject of the opening
the officers' wîdows' and orphans' fund. of new branches and the improvement
and £862 14s. iod. to the officers' pen- of old ones ver> seriousl>' before us dur-
sion' fund. These appropriations re- ing the past year. Our valued colleague,
quire your sanction, and are therefore Mr. E. A. Hoare, paid a long visit to
brought to your notice in the accounts. .Canada in the autumu, and, amongst

ESTABLISHED 18551,

TA~''~
iRE&RGLi

hAVEl M OYN'-~rovD,0EMENTS
NOTFON IN m

NOFO14OTHER MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION
IBY THOSE~ WHIO

DESIRE TO SECURE
THE BEST SAdi&-FE

»d & J TA YL OR.
TORON TO SAFE WQRKS,

TORON TO.
NON TREAL VA NCOU VER

WINVNIPE G .VICTORIA

other most valuable work which he did
for the bank, lie went thorouglily into the
premises question with Mr. Stikemnan,
our general manager, and the result is
that we have bought new sites for baniks
ini Winnipeg and Ottawa. It is impos-
sib)le to do a big business tiowadays, or
to attract new business, unless you are
up ito date, and when our competttors
occupy fine business premises it is a mis-
take for us to keep in the background.
We intend, therefore, at Winnipeg to

haein up-to-date bank as soon as pos-
sible, and we bave made other arrange-
ments there by which we hope, under the
new management of Mr. Mdllaffie, to se
a good increase in our profits froîn that
important part of the Dominion. At
Ottawa our old bank was not in the best
part of the city for business purposes,
and we have now secured a superior site.
We hope that under the management of
Mr. Harvey it will flot be long before
we shaîl sec results showing that we have
taken a step in the right direction. At
Victoria we bave enlarged and improved
the bank building, and at Toronto alto
we have made considerable alterations,
b>' which we shosîld get an imrroved
rent,1 for floors whch we do flot reqsîire
for ourselves. We bave also opfried a newi
branch ait Toronto junictirsn, and we shal

Car. fully Made

TRUNKS
are the kind that
at the end of a
as at the start.

are as good
hard trip as

We can supply ou vath a Trunk at
$3.00, or up tu 640.00, and it will be
the best value shown in Canada.

Catalogue M describes the goods
we inake. We would like to send it
you, and will pay express charges in
O)ntario and Quebec on any order.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOOS CO.,

LINITED

I105 King St. West., - TORONTO

Lxport
Buyers
Shnippers

T 

lGANDIA EPOR O.
HEAD OFFICE:

27-29 WIllIngtOfl St. E.,
TORONTO

smIpiNG OFFICEs'

Montreai & St. John, N.B.
Correspondeflce Invited.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Cou
BREWERS ANDa PdAÀL7«STE.RS

TORON TO
MANUFACTIYREES 0F TEE

CeertdW hite
r MM Label Aie

WPAC-SI1ILBI 
OF

MIITE LABEL ALE

ASK FOR Il and see that out Brand is on every cork. Our
Aies AUd Porters have been examined by
the best analysta, and tbey have declared thern
Pure and Free from any Delererious Ingredîens

WMaus RomS, ... Maagr
jI

Pulp WoodI MacIîhîn ery,
p AND 6o INCIL

deiHssvY machines, thOrougblY well made, for fast continuons service-mnae eïtber band, clown or up

Meie7,WT OUAR cuttng up rir a meni handle -oV tu 12 corde pr day, taking 1oga tront water,debÎverng cut wood to barkers in any iength. Special cross cut machipes alsc, supplie for handlingehortrmasale WATEC)US
kv.q YoUr Sfib labs l hern on our ç6.unch'

perfect Pulpwood. Tons of Link Beltînt for handlîngI
and convcying kept coristantly ini stock. BR.A.Y'-TFRD, CANADA

shortly have an u1ptowu branch in St.
Catherine's street, MNontrcai, thus follow..
ing the example of o.her banks in that
city, w-ho have for som2 time establj.hed
suburban branches iii varions directions.
Besides these places, we have opeflad
branches at Yorkton aid Bdutleford, in
the N;orthweýst, both of w hch towns lie to
the northwv&t of Brandon. 1 have also
to informn vou that during the last six
months w-e have acquired the husu»ess Of
a smaîl private hank at Fenelon Falls, in
Ontario, which we hope wilî turn out an
advantageous purchase, and wc have
cloýed a smail branch which we had at
Atli. It is unnecessary for me to delay
you much longer with my remarks. be-
cause 1%Mr. Hoare, who will second the
motion for the adoption of the report,
will add a few words about his visit to)
Canada. which I arn sure will interest youj
very muitch.

FEELING 0F CONFIDE~NCE IN THE FUTURE

1 will only add that the year i902 was,
on the whole, a satisfactuory o>ne in Cana-
dian financial circles, and clo-,ed with
financial, institutions iii excellent shape,
and with a niarked feeling of confidence
in the future. Canada's development is
something for Canadians to be proud of,
and signalizes the fact that they possess
enterprise, business ability, thrift, and, ini
fact, ail those qualities whuch create corn-
mercial greatness in a country. 'Me five
and a quartr millions of p pulation have~Iduring the last few years increased hi
foreîgn trace no less than 65 per cen-t.;
they havec increased the deposits in the
chartered banks over 84 per cent
and their deposits in the Govern-
ment Savings B3ank over 20 per
cent. lheir discounts with banks have
increased 68 per cent. their bank note
circulation over 58 per cent., and the cir-
culation of Government notes Ovtr 46
per cent. 1 think you will agree with me
that these grea' increases by su small a
population entitle them to universal ad-
nîiration. I will now formally move that
tute re'rort and balance-shecet be receîved,
ani adopted.

(Continued on page 128Ô)

IIANSON 1BROS.
Dealers In
141CM CRADIE BONDS
of every description.

Canada tife Building, - - - Montroal.
We own, and have at present for sale,

the following securities:
$160,014) City of Montreal 4's, Tnaittring 19.42.
£16ptiO 0. 0. sterling, City of Mon treal 3ýÎ%

Debentuire Stock, maturing, 194-')
£10.000 O). O sterlinz, GovernmIent Newfound.

]and 3ý% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£10,000 oI. 0. sterling, City of Quehec 3j%

Registered Stock, mnaturing by hall-yesrly
drawings. the last of which la made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov, of Quebec îI's, maturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

5's, matnrlng 1916.
$70.000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, ont.
$25,000 Towan of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's mnatur-

lng 1940.
825,000 Canada Atlantic Ry. 5's, maturing 1909.
$25.*000 West Kootenay Ligbt & Power O(N.

maturîng 1907.
$15,000 Town of St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, naturing

with Sinkfing Fund with1in 1951.
$14,000 Village of Roberval, P. Q. 41q"

Aninuities.
$25,000 Detroit United Raîlway 4j's, matur-

ing 19312.
$50).000 Chicoutimni Pulp Ce. First Mortgage

5's, inaturing 1922.

Pris and full particulars
upon application.

Awning Stipes
0f the latest designis.

I W hi t e D uC1à s u m~L.
Season now on-Stock complete. 1Samples sent on application.

Letter Orders Promptly Ani Carefully Attended Io.
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succ esful an ao agains thesmetbods in Elandbycon

renof eetheg re n wion o the Hower of Lords in 

Taif Vale Railway case, the înethod of procedure tnay now

besaid to beauthoriîatively and clearly settled. In theyear
1871 the British Parliament passed an Act for the protec-

tion of the Trade Unions themnselves, and for the better

preservation of their property against the depredations

conimitted by their secretaries and treasurers who, on

account of the non-recognition of these bodies as legal

entities and their consequent inability to sue and be stied,

were constantly depleting the funds of the Unions and

stealing their property. This Act provided that Trade
Unions might become registered under their proper naines

iand that they should be represented by trustees whose
names were to be registered also, said trustees being at the
sanie time empowered to sue and be sued for the Union,
in respect of the property of the Union and that alone.
This was practically the gîst of the whole Act, and in
rnarked contrast to what happened in Canada, for reasons
which shall appear later, nearly ail the Trade Unions
became registered bodies under this Act.

The effect of this measure, however, was not to con-
stitute a registered Trade Union, a corporation or an indi-
vidual in short a persona recognized by the common law
of the land, but strangely enough in the numerous cases
that have been before the B3ritish Courts from 1871 untîl
the present day, the first timne that this point was used as
a defensive argument by the Unions, and the first tirne
that it camne clearly before the Courts for decision was in
the Taif Vale Railway case in i901. In this case an
injunction was asked restraining the defendants, the mem-
bers of a registered union, from watching and besetting
the railway stations and works of the plaintiff railway, or
the places of residence o! any workmen employed by the
plaintifis for the purpose o! preventing persons from work-

ing for the plaintiffs-in other words, to restrain .the
Union from picketing and otherwise interfering with the
working of the plaintiff company's railway durîng a strike.
Counsel for the defendant Union at once set up the defence
that a Trade Union was not a legal entity not being a cor-
poration or an individual, and that therefore it could not
bie enjoined in this manner and in fact could not be sued
at ail for anything outside of purely property actions.
This defence, however, on appeal was completely and
decisively negatived by the House of Lords, which decided
in short that a registered Trade Union could bie sued in a

1representative action and that it wvas strictly amenable to
the law of the land for ail its illegal acts and for ail its
infringements of Iegal rîghts and duties. In England
therefore this-question of procedure is now definitely
settled.

The larger and more puzzling problemr however, now
presents itself-namely, what acts on the part of a Trade
Union are illegal and when is its modus operandi repre-
hensible ? A long series of cases in the British Courts
proceeded on the ground of malicious interférence with
established contracts, and on the ground of conspiracy. It
was for a long time thought that where 'a number o! men
combined (as in a Trade Union) to maliciously do an act
such as forcing employers to corne to terms by tampering
with their employees and inducing them to leave their
employ-which would be lawful if done by only one man-
that such a conspiracy, as it was termed, was in itself
unlawful, and that if such acts were done maliciously they
were actionable. However, the recent case of Allen vs.
Flood finally settled the point that an act in îtself other-
wise lawful is not rendered unlawful by the presence of a
malîcious or bad motive, and that so long as resort was
flot had to intimidation, violence or the committing o! a
nuisance, there was no actionable wrong. The facts of
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another recent case, Quinn vs. Leathem, heard by the
House of Lords in i901, wilî probably give a clearer and
more tangible idea of the legality or illegality of the present
day methods adopted by Trade Unions ta accomnplish their
ends. The plaintiff was a butcher plying his large trade
at Lisburn, a few miles fromn Belfast in Ireland. For a
great many years he had carried on business at Lisburn,
having as one of his constant customers Andrew
Motince, who kept a butcher shop at B3 elfast and
to whom he supplied weekly twenty or thirty
pounds' sterling worth of the best meat. He had in
his employ as assistants, several men who had also
been with him for years and who thoroughly understood
bis peculiar business. In 1893 a Trade Union was regis-
tered known as the "Belfast Journeyman Butchers' and
Assistants' Association," of which the plaintiff took no
cognizance, nor did any of bis assistants become members
of it. Suddenly the Union became alive ta this fact and
they determined to compel the plaintiff to employ flore
but Union men. They requested him to attend a meeting
of their society, which he did, and they there told him of
their resolve. He said he was willing to conciliate the
Union in any way he could, and offered ta pay the entrance
fees of all bis then assistants into the Union, as he wished
to retain themn in bis employ because they thoroughly
understood bis business. The Union would flot hear of
this, and on his relusing ta discharge bis men tbey began
their scheme of coercian. They first wrote ta the plain-
tiff and told him that unless he acquiesced in their wishes
ithey would be cornpelled ta adopt harsb measures."

They thei, got into commuicatian wîth the plaintiff's big
customner at Belfast, Andrew Mounce, and on the latter's
refusing ta entertain a body of delegates of the Union, they
fin.ally advised him that unless he abstained fromn buying
meat from the plaintiff, they would caîl out his (Mounce's)
workmen; and thus Mounce was compelled to discontinue
his contract with the plaintiff to the latter's seriaus finan-
cial detriment. They, among other things, published
,IlBlack Lists " throughout the district holding up to
odium flot only the plaintiff's naine, but the naines of tbose
wbo d ealt with hini, as a warning to those persons that if

-tbey wished their .names removed flrm tbese ]ists they
must flot have any more dealings with the plaintiff.
Finally the plaintiff was so malested and his business
injured tu such an extent by these interferences, that he
brought this action against the Union and the Court
awarded him heavy damages, on the ground that although
pure trade competition is lawful, yet, Ilacts of wanton
aggression (such as these) the outcome of a malicious suc-
cessful conspiracy to hurt the plaintiff in bis trade " are
not lawful, and such interference with con tracts and a per-
san's established business are actionable in a Court of law.
In a few words, the legal position of Trade Unions in
England at the present day appears to be somewhat as
follows: The combining of labor in this fashion is legal,
and does flot Pe so constitute an actionable conspiracy.
They may, moreever, endeavor to ýcoerce employers into
accepting their own terms, but in doing sa they must use
lawful means ;and so soon as »they induce others mai-
ciously to, break their contracts, sa soon as they practice
intimidation or threatening, or picketing.or otberwise com-
mit a nuisance in order ta accomplish their objects, those
means become unlawful, and actionable. Strikes are in
themnselves perfectly lawful.

What then is the legal position of Trade Unions in
Canada ?

(Conclusion next week).

PRICES 0F STAPLE COTTON GOODS.

The real meaning of the recent cut in the price of
wrapperettes, and later still, the drap of îc. to ic. in flan-
nelettes, whether wise or unwise, which is somewhat of a
question, has without doubt been mistaken by a good
many retailers in the dry goods trade. They seemn to think
these reductions shadow forth an easier market, wbich, if
they knew the real facts of the case, tbey would see is far
from being true. In the first place, so far as flannel-
ettes are concerned, anly those ordered for faîl delivery are
affected, and it is believed that the immediate cause of the
cut was to meet the one in wrapperettes which it was
feared, at tbeir present low cost, wauld campete unduly.
How either article is to be sold at a profit at such prices
is the question. It is known that catton, the raw material,
is scarce and high priced; it is flot equally well known
that still more than the smallness of the crop as a factor
in higli prices is the poorness of its quality. The conse-
quence is, when the manufacturer wants to buy cotton of
anything like a good grade le has to pay a fancy price
for it. The passibility of making a reduction in the prices
of wrapperettes daes flot reflect against this view so much
as would appear at first sight, for the quantity of actual
dotton contained therein is small, the value being made
up chiefly of fvorkmanship, colaring, etc. Lately, too,
the facilities for turning out such goods have been irn-
proved. The real reasons for the reductions in questki
were that the manufacturers wisbed to put a stop, as far
as possible, to Canada becaming a dumping ground for the
American article, and aiso, ta put a check un the heavy
importations of English goods rendered possible, sa they
dlaim, by the lowness of the duty after the British prefer-
ence has been taken off.

It is interesting ta note what the British manufac-
turers thernselves have ta say with regard to certain
charges made against them in some quarters, to"the effect
that they were laying down cotton goods in the Canadian
market at little or no profit. They claim that this is not
the case, and that it is not tbeir custom to dump goods on
any market. They practically always work ta order, and
when fair profits cannot be realized they usually stop a
portion of their machinery. They point out also that, not-
witlistanding the great prasperity of the Dominion, especi-
ally during the last few years, the importation of cotton
gonds from Great Britain only increased 4.4 per cent.
between i900 and 1902. Andý that while British exports
of cattons ta the littie kingdom of Greece, with a popula-
tion of 2,5oo,ooo, averages about 4.6,486,750 yards, Canada,
with a population of 5,500,oao, only takes 42,273,750 yards.
Summarizing the argument from the British manufactur-
ers' point of view, the Canadian tariff is already ton bigh
ta allow of any large amount of business being dane.

Trade is described bath by wholesale and retail
interests as being exceptionally goad, though iii the
country it would no doubt be brisker stili were it not for
the bad state of the roads. Spring business, it is believed
will be excellent. Ail values are extremely firm and
wholesale houses claim that those merdhants who take
advantage of the present low prices of fiannelettes for faîl
delivery will do well, because values are almost sure ta
advance shortly.

-Steps are being taken ta establish at Regina an agri-
cultural college and experimental farni, with a view ta afford-
ing ta intending settlers in the Northwest an opportunity af
learning scientifie farming. It will be a private enterprise,
but under the auspices of the Dominion Gvpvernment Agri-
cultural Department.
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THE LUMI3ER TRADE.

There have been practically no changes in price 0f
lumber during the last week or two. Values, however,
are held very strong, witb a distinctly upward tendency.
It is possible that a general rise of quotations would have
taken place long before this, but for the fact that tire con-
-umption bas been somewhat restricted by the idea that
prices wouid.drop after a while. Owing to this, people have
in many.4cases postponed the erection of dwelling houses
and other buildings. Whether they have been ivise in so
doing is another matter, however, for there is hardly any
chance at ail in the near future of a drop in prîces, at any
rate in those for lumber, and this is one of theniost
formidable items in the cost of building operations.
Against such a drop, there are many things tlîat may be
taken into accouint. First of ail the state of the
labor market ; hands are comparativeiy scarce ; tbey
are in many cases new to the work and hardly up
to it ; and their demands in the way of remuneration are
about twice as much as was the case a year or two ago.
Again, stocks are by no means too large for immediate and
near future requirements, judging by aIl the indicatiins.
Merchants in lumber, on the whole, make no compiaint as
to the nature of current business. So far as this season 's
output in Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick is con-
cerned, it is expected tu be about up t0 the average. 'Ne
note an advance Of 25C. in No. i laths.

Farnworth & Jardine, Liverpool, in their wood circular,
dated 2nd March, said: The arrivais from Canada during
February were 7,117 tons register, against 5,580 tons rcgister
during the like month iast year, and the aggregate tonnage
from ail places during the years 1901, 190)2, and igo3j bas heen
28,925, 41,177, and 34,713 tons respectively. Business of the
past înonthb las been of a steady character, Tfire arrivais
have been generaiiy moderate, tire deliveries fairly satisfac-
tory, and stocks on the whoie are moderate, of somte articles,
mucli reduced; values generaiiy mile high, ani are weli main-i
tained. Coming more particularly, to Canadian woods, about
2,000 cubic feet of Waney arriverd via the United States; tire
deliveries have been fair, stocks are iight, and values very
firni. Square lias not been imnported, the demand is quiet,
but prices are finm, and the stock is moderate, There bas
been ittie enquiry for red pine, and aithough the stock is
very smali, it appears sufficient. The demand for oak is not
active," but stocks of first-ciass wood are light, values ruie
high. The demaud for ash is very iimited; stocks are stuffi-
dient. There bas been no import of pine deais, and stocks
are reduced to a more moderate compass. For ail descrip-
tions there has been a strong advance in prices. For red
pine deais tihe deniand continues duli and stocks are suiffi-
cient. N. Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce and Piie Deals.
-The arrivais during the past month have been about the

barre as corre.sponding month iast year, viz., 2,4oo standards,,
against 2,25o standards; the deliveries have been satisfac-
ý -ry, and there is littie change in value to report. Stocks

âre sufficient here, but stili too, heavy in Manchester. For
pinre deais there is a faim demand at steady prices. 0f bir-cl
iogs from St. John, N.B., the arrivais have been fairly mod-
erate, the deliveries more satisfactory, and stocks are liglit;
values continue flrm. Pianks have arriver] freely, and the
deliveries have faimiy kept pace, but prices are very iow, and
the stock is ample. There have been no arrivais of British
Columbia and Oregon pine, the deliveries have been fair,
and prices mule firm; stocks are ample for, present require-
ments.

-. At the annuai meeting of the Peterboro Board of
Trade, heid on thse 3rd Mardis, the foliowing officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President, D. Hughies-Charles;
vice-president, R. M. Hamilton; treasurer, P. Camipbell;
secr*tary, T. Q. Quartermaine.

SOM E I NDUSTIAL, FA\CTS

Several letters have reichlsd us which comment upon
our re'-eut article showing thu mental blindness of a
Detroit wrîîer wvho claimed indtustriai and inteliectuai preý
emiinence for the Unîed States and deciart-d the "lignor-
ance " and Ilretrogression " and II depeudency " of Great
Britain. It is imipossible to print ail these letters, but we
give extracts froin two of theni. It is uldignified in pro-
minent journals of a great nation to print. forthe glori fi-
caltion of their owu People, such transparent trash about
trans-atiantîc nations as occasionaliy is aliowed to appear
ini tîed States journals. If such journaiists wouild otily
read the United States Consuilar Reports, published

jmonthly in Washington, they might get information about
the niarveilous trade of that 1,effete " and Il ignorant "
nation, Great Britain, tuat wouid cause thein 10 tub tlieir
jaundiced eyes. One gentleman wbo lives on the U. S.

ofrontier, wrîtes:
"Youir article îs Most opportune, for so much do ouir

papers ansd people get tlieir îiml)rtssjons from the United
Staius itat i often sec evidences of a most mischievous
\eakcung of respect for the Mother Country. The last
lime I was in tise city of -,- about a month ago, 1 was
greatly surprised 10 hear one of tIse most prominent finanicial,

n ien gis e expression to oinions regarding the comimercial
dtecadenice of England quite as strong as those uipon Nvhich
you conmnent I knew that hie was entireiy "off;" but lie
was just as positive as lie could be, for hie reads tire New
York paliers, and the trouble is that bis position gives toi
bis views an any surir subject unustual weighit. Canadiauis in
the interior of our country sec and hiear comparatively little
of those things whiclî to people who live on the United
States border are so constantly annoying. Putting aside
the unfriendiiness which îs so conspicuous, the faise state-
inents made about the Mother Country, and also about Can-
ada, are positîvely sickening. Our good neiglibors ignore
ratio aitogether when they compare their trade with that of
Great Britain. Aithougli for the first tume in their history,
their total foreign commerce had equalled the British, it
bas been shown that il amounits after ail to only about
50 cnts on the dollar, according to population. They aiso
forget tisat whule they were suffermng serious depression for
severai years following 1893, the Old Country was enjoying
,ss c[5 of almiost unexampled prospcrity."

And a man stili dloser at hand, ini the city of Detroit
îtséif, thus, on 3 rd Mardi, frees, bis mind on the s.nbject:

"I have seen the "Monetary Times" of the 2oth uilt.,
containing your most pertinent criticism of an editorial re-
centiy contained in the Detroit Frec Press, on tise alieged
Industrial Conditions in Eugiand. The kind of stuif that you
quote froni the Free Press is what crops out once iu a while
in the prcss of this country, and is certainly nauseating to
anyone with Britishs affiliations, or with knowiedge of the
reai conditions in Great Britain. 1 ami glad that you took
such an excellent fail out of the writer. I would like to
have your article publisbed in one of the newspapers here, if
I could bring it about, and I shall try."

An indignant Windsor man, a Canadian born, writes
ait great ieugth and with deep feeling:.

"For ycars, ever since the inception of the Boer-British
War, we poor devils here on the Canadian side of the f rou-
tier. necessarîiy reading these Yankee hostile sheets, have
had te, put up with the most hateful, anti-British abuse Pos-
sible, and I cannot adequateiy express niy feelings of deep
indignation at the unfair treatment of oid Engiand by themn,
which I have had aroused time and time again. I have in
My mmnd a long series of jibes and taunts at the British
during tise Boer War, and have saved sonse of tbem wbich
make curions readiug in the iight of last events; but tbey
are always sufficient to show the ansmus. . I believe ai-
ways and froni the bottom of My lieart that that grand old
land of Britaisi bas been in the van for everything that is
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fair and decent; that whercver she ha, the power there is
fair play--civiiization-exemplified to a degree far beyond
any other nation, even ihis boasting United States (whom
1 would flot in fairness put last), but what she lias of thaï is
gotten fromt the Old Land, and not fromn her motley,
modern population."

It ought to be a good thing for the jingoist people and
press of the UJnited Stat, whose boastfulness is pro-
verbial, to 'be occasionally remninded by well.informed per-
sons in their own midst that they are braggarts, and
improvident braggarts. A promninent railway man, Mr.
James J. Hill, of St. Paul, expressed his opinion the other
day of that national weakness, when hie said that the
Americans crowed more over one commercial success than
Old World peuples would over a dozen. He also reminded
themn that extraordinary a-tivity and prosperity, such as
they are enjoying, often implied revulsion, and warned
themn that their boasted resources might presently be
needed. He sees that -conditions are tending so tq,
increase the cost of production as to narrow our markets
in the face of competition."

And Judge Grant, of Boston, in a recent paper in
Codlier's Weekly on what may be called American Ances-
tral Fiction, says that Ila gallery of (imaginaryj national
heroes is being evolved. It is one of the c.onsequences of
the nation's prosperous giowth, and resiembles the top-
lofry antics of a full blooded horse overfed with oats."
These men, ai-d a hundred other capable observers in the
United States, know the vaniry of their boastful country-
men and laugh at it. The pity is that many Cantaians,
relying largely upon American sources for their informa-
tion about foreign trade, get to believ-i through the inces-
sant carpirig of United States journais at l3ritain's Ilalck
of modern snap" compared with the Great Republie, that
she is losing and America seizing the trade of the world.
A look at any compilation of per capira foreign trade would
alter their ideas of Britain's alleged retrogression.

CANADIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

Last week's gathering of this body in Montreal proved
interesting, and wound up with a very agreeable banquet on
Friday night, when the Rev. Dr. Gordon, the new principal
of Queen's University, who is well informed on the subject,
made an extremely able and înteresting address upon- the
mining industry of Canada and its future.

It was gratifying to hear, therefore, from their presi-
dent, Mr. Fergie, of Westville, N.S., that the past year 'had
been a prosperous one. Great interest and somte warmn ieel-
îng were aroused by a question as to iast year's minerai
production. Mr. B. T. A. Bell, secretary of the Institute,
computed its value at $71,550,088, whereas Mr. Ingall, who
was responsîble for the statistical statement issued by the
Geologîcal Survey, placed it at no more than $64,970,732, as
may be seen in another columu, Each authorîty clung per-
sistently to his own estimate. Then it was found that while
Mr. Bell was stating pit-head values, Mr, Ingall did not
laîi to do so. Next, Mr. Gibson, director of mines for

Ontario, claimed that Mr. Bell in his statistics had included
values twîce over. For instance, he had figured on the
value of the iron ore mined in Canada, also on the pig
iron produced largely from. the same ore, and also on the
steel produced froni tliat pig iron, Again, he had included
the value of the coal mined and of the coke made from that
coal. We know nothing as to the merits of the contro-
yersy, but one thing is certain; some .. trile and equal stand-
ard of valuation should be arrived at, and should be ad-
hered to in ail attempts at caiculating the minerai or other
production of the country. Any other plan is fraught with
consequences which are worse than useiess.

A ver>' inîteres;ting subject was discussed b>' Mr. Fred-
erick Hlobart, of New York, nainely, "Sompe Possibilities in

Canadian Mining." H1e thought the opportunities for the
iron trade in this country had flot by any means been real-
ized even yet. There was no doubt that Canada contained
enormous quantities of good ore, but, he added, signifi-
cantly, it should be utilized in this country and flot sold to
others. People in the United States, he considered, had
put themselves in a very dangerous economic position by
allowing the United States Steel Corporation to obtain go
per cent., flot of the present production, but of the ore re-
serves in the Lake Superior iron region. They were stili
buying ore deposits ail over the United Stateâ, and would
perhaps within a year or two control ail the ores in that
country, with the possible exception of those in Alabamna.
In the eastern provinces, iron makers had an especially fav-
orable opportunity for building up a great foreign tracte,
while Great Britain was likely to become an increasingly
gond market for iron. In the Far West, ton, it was a note-
worthy fact that British Columbia had the only good, cok-
ing coal, the only good metallurgical fuel on the Coast, and
the iron men there, when they get to work, would find they
could seil more cheaply than anyone else.

A resolution was passed during the course of the ses-
sion, urging the Government to establish in Montreai a
branch office of the Department of Mines, to be supplied
with maps and specimens, and to, be the headquarters of the
director of mines of the province of Quebec, and under hisr
immediate personal supervision.

Major R. G. Leckie, of Sudbury, Ont., contributed a
paper on "The Nickel Mines of New Caledonia," in which
he showed the analogy between the geological formation of
New Caledonia and the Eastern Townships of Quebeé, and
as cobalt had been found in the serpentine formation in the
former country, he suggested that prospectors be on the
lookout for it in the Townships. New Caledonia produced
fully one-haîf the nickel consumed in the world, and Canada
produced about the other haîf. The nickel occurred in New
Caledonia as a silicate, and, as it was free from phos-
phorus and suiphur, and the only metal associated with it
was iron, it was in a formu which rendered it convertible ini-
to ferro-nickel. Major Leckie expressed the opinion that in
future the New Caledonia mineraI would be shipped as ferro-
nickel, instead of the raw ore, as at present. As to freight,
it cost no more to carry ore f romt New Caledonia to Glas-
gow or New York, than it did to take it by rail from Sud-
bury to New York, He emphasized the identity between the
Eastern Townships and the Gaspe deposits and those of New
Caledonia, and said that he looked forward to the discovery
ini the former districts of some important nickel deposits, as
well as chrome, and probably cobalt.

The officers chosen at the meeting were: President,
Eugene Coste, Toronto. Vice-presidents, John B. Hobson,
Bullion, B.C.; R. E. Chambers, Bell Island, Nfld., and Geo.
R. Smith, M.L.A,, Thetford Mines, Que. Treasurer, J.
Stevenson Brown. Secretary, B. T. A. Bell, Ottawa, Coun-
cil-For British Columbia-E. B. Kirby, Rossland; J, H.
Tonkin, Fernie; S. F. Parrish, Ehoît. For Ontario-David
G. Kerr, Cordova; Dr. W. L. Goodwin, Kingston. For
Quebec-Fritz Cirkel, Montreal; Harry J. Williams, Thet-
ford Mines. For Nova Scotia-Thomas Cantley, New Glas-
gow; Dr. E. Gilpin, Halifax; G. Herrick Duggan, Sydney.
C.B.

MONTREAL POWER AMALGAMATION.

For many months past rumors have been persistenit of
a coming transaction, whereby the Montreal Light, Hleat
and Power Company and the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and
Land Company would become one concern., The parties
concerned, however, bave always denied thtat such a deai was,
immediately likely, though the latter bave neyer denied that
the Lachine conicerui was for sale to anybody willing to pay
the price,, the iimiium for whichi was placed at $200 per
share. At length, the lonig-expected has happened. On
Wýedniesday last, MNr. George C. Foster, K.C., acting on be,.
haîf of a group of Mcmtreal and Boston capitalists, purchased
the Lacbine Rapids, Hydraulic and Lawd Company's plant
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and I)roI)rty , aTid tl,,se of il-, auifiiaIcs, the Standard
Liglht and Power and Citizen',' Liglit and Powcr compau);Iîe',.
The price paid ivas 190, aggregating $4,136,400. Liefore
purchasiîîg, ant agreement iva, arrived at with thie Mnr
Liglit, Heat and Power Co., as to poles, ivires, etc., and it
is likcly that the tixo concerns will bc. under one maniage-
mient, aitd absolute am.îlgamnation ciisue iii due order. 'Flic
foilowing are the compantics whichi may noix' be said to be
oî1e conîbination: The Nloitre.il C:as Co., Royal Flertric,
âMonitreal and St. Lawrence Lighit and Power, Impeýrial
Elcctric, Lachine Llydraulic and Laýnd, and Standlard lc
trie. Citîzizeu Flectric Co. Wý%ithi the LachineCmpn
con1-ti, i contract for powver obtainied from the Shawinigan

BANK OF BRITISHI NORTHI AMERICA.

TIhe report of thïs bank i, oi a tenior wliich refcts the
activity of business in Canadal; lat *year, and shows a very
satisiactory degree of profit :,,r t1ie institution. After dix id-
iug six per cent. to hreodr,$125,000 was added to
Rest, nîaking it $i,95o,ooo. Additions were mnade to Officers'
Pension Fund, as well as to Officers' Xidows' and (Jrphians*
Fund. \Vhat is not less important, so) far at least as con-
cerns the animation of loyalty and goo feeling among the
staff, is the resolution to dîstribuite siome $30,000 amonlg the
employees of the bank by way of ai teil per cent. bous, and
we congratulate the mnaýgemeni-lt, as %-11 a, the mmn on1
such a sensible recogniitiont oi the' work d Tc t is twett
years, the chairmant tells usý, since the banik gav'e a bonus to
its staff. May it neyer bc so long again. It is a somaewlat
striking circumstance that the circulation of the BaÈnk of
British North America increased by so large a suil tîs$6o
ooo during the twvelve monlths. In fact, it was nye so
great aLs dulring tlle yearl P)02. qtîll, whent tht' tota;l bank
circulattioni of thec counitry cNpandied 1)y six millionsý of dol-
lars, it prepares Us, il, -someit dertior the fact. The Bîritish
B3ank wasý alec it appearsii,. at a time of great aetivity, to
assist by its circulation other banks which were not so well
placed in that regard.

The chairman at the meeting, Mr. Wh-Iatmajn, referred to
what is being dione to improve thc premises oif the batik at
varionis points in Canada. He says what is quite truc, that
a batik in tis country nowadays, in order to kecp up with
the rusîh of modern business, must have suitable prerniiss
propcrly sîtuate. Hence the new sites, and arrangemtsiýit
ait Winnipeg, Ottawa, Victoria, Montreal; and ils,, the
reconstruction at Toronto, wbich is refcrred to elsewbecre,
are not ouly justifiable but necessary. The chairman, in
quoting figures illustrative of the commercial growth of
Canada,*opîned that "thiese greait increases by so srnall a.
population entitle thein tounvesa admiration." The re-
marks of Mr. Hoare about iimmigration and transportation
and the prospects of Canada, are only wbat might be ex-
pected from a man of intelligence, wbo had spent some
months in Canada and kept bis eyes open, He agrees thor-
ouig1il with the attitude of Mr. Clouiston in his presidential
address to thc Canadian bankers soute months ago, that nu
radical change in the fundamental principle of our currency
system should be undertaken. In respect of circulation, the
British Batik is upon a dîfferent basis from the others, bav-
ing a special charter. But provision bas been made for its
increaise of circulation, if another year of phienomenal ac-
tiia should require it.

MINING IN THE FAP WEST.

So far as can be judged by reports fromt varions sections
of Britisb Columbia, tbere would appear to prevail some-
what more than the usual activity in transactions in the min-
ing industry of that province, in spite of the strikes and

rumors of strikes.

A despatch from Rossland reports two i'tportaflt ore
strikes last week. At the Green Mvountain mine a diamond

drill rau for forty or fifty fcct through a body contaîning
patchles of bigh-grade shipping ore. Thc management have
announced that the workings will be carrîed at once to the
6oo-foot level, an addiîonal depth of 2w0 feet, and cross-cuts
turned off to tap the ore bodies at that depth. ht is ex-
pected that good pay streaks will be disclnsed. A Winder
plant, capable of reaebing the i,ooo-foot level. will bc, in-
stalled, the' cost of the additional plant and work ouitlined
being estimated at $25,oeo.

Shipuients of ore from that wbole district for the îveek
endiug with last Saturday, were: Le Roi, 4,9T7 tons; Centre
Star, r,26o; War Eagle, 870; Velvet, 175; Le Roi, No. 2. 735;
total for weck, 7,957 tonts; year up to date. 76,036 tous.

The Morrison Mines Co., Limitcd, owning claions
at Deadwood camp, B.C., and the Athelstani (old and Cop-
per Mining Co., Litcd, owning propcrty iii thc Wellington
camp, bave heen amialgamated under the namie of thc Mor-
rison Mines, Iitcd, witli a capital of $iso,ooo. I)cvelop-
ment work on aui extensive scale will be carried on at botb
properties. A contrat bas beeni entcred into to furnisli the
Bolndary Falls smielter with 50,000 tons of ore annually to
',tart with, the rate for frcighit and trcatinctit l'citg oilly

$1.75 fier ton.

Samples of ore from the 900 foot level of the White
Bear mine, in the Rossland district, of 13.C., are said to be
creating special attention for their highi grade, and it is ex-
peced that considerable quantities will bc turned out dur-
ing the next montb or two.

The Ymir Gold Mines Company lield a statutory meet-
ing in London, England. un the s8th tilt, Tht' ehairman
stated that the work of reconstructing the company hiad
heen carried out very successfully. Under new management,
the' results of thrcc months' operations was a net profit of
,£6,o0o, after paying for developmnent expenses. The ore
hodies being uneartbed ait tbe mine appear to bie becoming
richer.

1Everything in the Lardeau district scermi to point to a
time of marked aetivity in mining, lumhering and railroad
work duriug the coming spring and sommer. A Phiîladlelphiia
syndîcate, rcpresented by Mr. Moyer, bas secured an option
on the' Ilorseshoe mine on Trout Creek. Simîlar conditions
prevail in the Similkamneen district. Hedley City promises
to be a buisy place. A cyanidc plant andi 40-stamp milI are
heing iustalled to handie the ores front neighhoring mines.

KING'S COUNTY BOARD 0F TRADE.

The arimual meeting of the King's Couuty Board of
Trade wis held in Kentville, N.S., on February 16th, Presi-
dent lunes in the chair. Several matters pertaiuing tu the
fruit îudustry, sucb as proper ventilation of cars, etc.. were
discussed. The election of officers resuilted as follows: Presi-
dent, C. 0. Allen; vice-president, J. A. Kinsman; secretary-
treasurer, L. S. Eaton. Council. J. W. Hubbard, E. M. Beck-
with, H. Stairs, J. E. Kinsman. Dr. Covert. Fred. Fisher,
A. N.Griffun, Aînsley Bishop, J. 1. Coldweli, Dr. H. Chip-
man,. W. C. Hamilton, Dr. Balcom. W. W. Pinco, A. E.
MeMabýilon, P. Innes. C. F. Rockwell, B. HT. Dodge, J. W.
Ryan, Dr. de Witt, R. E. Harris. Auclitors, M. G. de Wolfe
and H. G. Harris were reappointed. Mr. P. Innes was ap-
pointed as representative to, the council of Maritime Board.

ST. CATHARINES BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Board of Trade of St. Catharines, Ont., beld a
largeiy attentled meeting on the 5tb inst., and elected the fol-

lowing oflicers for tgo3: Presîdent, Robert McLaren; vice-

president, George Burch; secretary, J. S. Campbell; trea-

jsurer, G. W. Hodgetts; council, G. C. Carlisle, D. B. Crom-

bie, A. L. Malcolmson, J. T. Groves. W. W. Cox, E. F.
Scixas, A. 'McLaren, M. Y. Keatitig, C. A. Case. The annual

reports of the presideut and sccretary ivere read and proved
Ivery satisfactory.
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CROWN LIFE INSURAINCE COMPANY.

We have now before us the first year's business of this
aggressive company: that is to say, the first complete year,
for the company only began late in i901. It had about a
million and a quarter of risks on its books at the end of last
year, in policies that averaged $1,53o each, and had declined
more than a quarter of a million. Cash income, from inter-
est, premîums, and payments on account of stock, exceeded
$6i,ooo. Lt is worthy of remark that the stock bas been
subscribed at a premium, and that the amount uncalled and
unpaid is $370,562. The insurance reserve fund bas been
calculated at 35/ per cent.

In the lengthy address of the president are to, be found
sonne sensible refiections upon the general subject of life
assurance. One point he inakes deserves to be pondered:
Mie insurance has been taken advantage of by the people of
the United States to, nearly double the extent that it bas in
Canada; that is, the Americans insure their lives to twice
the amount per capita that Canadians do. 0f course thîs
may arise, and likely does arise in part, from the large figures
which many policies reach among the rich people of the
United States-figures which but few in Canada could
esnulate. StilI there is somnething more to be donc to-day
sn forcing life assurance upon the attention of Canadians.
We quote an earnest paragrapli of Sir Charles Tupper upon
the benefleence of the system:

"During the past year, I have given much thougbt to
matters pertaining to lîfe insurance, and realize, as I bave
neyer before, thc vast benefits which the system bas con-
ferred upon our people. There are very few men, indeed,
whose cireumstances are sueb as will warrant themn in feel-
ing that it is a matter o! indifference to then ivhether or
not they should carry Hie insurance. Lt appears to me*that
even the mnan who in early life bas been left iîn an inde-
pendent position will, in niost cases, find it advisable to in-
vest a portion of bis income, or even a part of bis principal,
in life insurance, if for no otîser reasontlîan that his execu-
tors would then have a large fund available to proteet bis
estate when death occurs. If it is a wise thing for men bav-
îng large incomes to be well insured, it is absolutely neces-
sary that a man of smali means should carry as large an
amount of insurance as bis circumstances will permit, se, that
tbose dependent upon bîmn may be provided for on bis death.
Many men may urge that they cannot afford but a very
small annual outlay for life insurance. But even if these
men can only provide sufficient for the necessities of tbeir
fansilies for, at least, a few years after their deaths, they
are aceomplishing a good deal."

This is sound argument. Very sensible and pointedl,
too, are bis remarks upon the "Bargain Hunters*" in life
assurance, who are willing to take chances upon the kind or
aon oe cnernt can be foundie ofeinge chep prem iemif
aont sof inenty the familife ig henp they ie if
Such people seek the fraternal or assessment societies,etwhich bave nearly reached their limit." But it will not do
to rely upon the universal latter-day reign of common sense
to wean people from cheap insurance premiums. As well
try to wean people from buying shoddy woolens, defective
stuifs, spoiled remuants, in the sbops. A desire for cbeap
goods lies deep in shopping human nature; and it takes long
to prove to the shopper tbat good goods are thse cheapest in
the end.

Sir Charles considers that the large measure of support
given by Canadians to foreigu Mie companies is a feature
"greatly to be deplored." Not that be says anything against
the ability o! these companies to meet their engagements
or against the way they do tbeir business, for he distinctly
declares that "enot one word can be said against their solvency
nor the ability with which they are managed.", But be proceeds
on the broad ground o! Canada First-i.e., let us give our
own institutions thse preference. And this is good enough
doctrine; provided, in insurance, as in other things, tbat
the preference ougbt to be conditioned upon all tbings being
equal in the home article to thse imported.

Tbe picture we give to-day of the directors' meeting of

the Crown Lufe is of interest as an up-to-date illustration
of the Lion lying down with the Lamb. Not that we by

Iany means would class Hon. John Charlton with the lambs,
supposing Sir Charles to be a lion; but that the bringing
together on this board, as has been done on other commer-
cial or financial boards, of persons who have long fought
each other on the political field, is significant of amielor-
ation in public if e. If anyone sbould think that Mr. Charl-
ton is not a sufficiently pronounced partizan, be is sup-
ported in the picture hy a Mowat and a McMurrich. On
the other side, Mr. Foy looks like a grim Marshal of France
and Mr. Tisdale like a benignant philosopher. It is a board,
we must say, whîcb any company might be proud of.

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.

The increase in the figures of this concern, compared
witlî the report of a year ago, is to be attributed in large
(legrec to its acquisition during i902 of the assets of the Pro-~
vincial Building and Loan Association, which are put down
at a value of $756,492. The disposition of this sum, the re-
port tells us, was to, apply $e82,726 to meet bank overdraft
and debenture obligations, etc.; the balance Of $473,766 bc-
ing converted into permanent stock of the Dominion Com-.
pany. We observe the large amount of real estate in the
hands of the latter at the date of the report, $3,666, as
compared with $3,676 a year before. Some of this muay
consist of the Provîncial's lands taken over, but we suppose,
of course, that no concern can do a lending business frnim
here to the Pacifie and not get boans thrown back on its
hands. Nevertheless the report breathes satisfaction wvith
the company's operations, wbich are described as so produc-
tive that dividend of $53,470 is justified and $30,000 is put
aside to the regerve while a large sumn is placed to thte
credit of profit and loss. Deposits are increased, and de-
bentures nearly doubled; the mortgage assets are enlarged
from $i,996,ooo to $3,3o4,ooo, a remarkable jump in one year,
and the company now feels justified in stating its earnings
for the year at the large sulm Of $183,141, which is equal to,
nearly I43'2 per cent, on the capital stock or 13h1 per cent.
on capital and reserved funds.

BANKING ITEMS

Thse Temple Building on St. James street in Montreal,
bas been purchased by Senator Cox for the Bank o! Coin.
merce and thse intention is to et two buildings upon the
present site. One of thern will he for thse bank, a One-story
structure, witb a frontage o! eighty feet. By its side wilI
be a modern office structure on the same hunes as the Can-
ada Life Building. BotIs buildings will be fireproof,

Tbe building known as Morgan's old store, corner Vic-
toria Square and St. James street, Montreal, 85 by 95 feet
in area, an excellent site, bas been bought for account of
the Eastern Townships Bank This bank is also to have a
branch on the north side of St. Catherine street, between
Drummond and Mountain streets. The Gazette says that the
Royal Bank bas secured the David property, just west of thse
St. Lawrence'Hall, for a banking bouse.

Lt will have been noticed that thse British Bank building,.
on the corners of Wellington and Yonge streets, in Tor-
onto, is undergoing alteration. Thse building is a substantial
one, and at thse tinie of its erection, some quarter century
ago, was regarded as not only bandsome, but well fitted for its
purpose. Still, tbe march o! improvement demands change,
and tIse wbole is to, be reconstructed, the entrance changed
frons Wellington street to Yonge street, elevators intro-
duced, thse furnishings of thse banking room and other in-
terior chambers renewed. Besides being rendered an up-to-
date office inside, the stone work o! thse exterior is, we are
told, to, be cleaned. We trust that thse bold and massive
piece o! sculpture, representing thse lion and uinicorii, may
not be considered by thse archîtects unworthy to be placed
over the new door. It is expected that thse renovated build-
ing* will be fit for occupancy by the end of july. Mean-
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whie, tile staff of the branch are somnewlîat scantily accom- t

mrodated in temporary premises in the Royal Insurance jt

building, over the way.

INSURANCE ITEMS.

We lîcar froni 'Montreal, that Mr. F. A. LÎ11y bas been

appoînted maniager of the Canadian Raiiway Accident Insir-

ance Company, of Ottawa, for the province of Quebec. lus

office is at 2o7 St. James street, Montreal.

Emperor William bas common sense. Here is flie xvay

he sat upon a fuss-and-feathcrs officer in Berlin the otlher

day. The Emperor has ordered that fire englues need not

stop even for himself or the Emprcss, let alone other mcmin

bers of the royal famnily, ambassadors or detachmnents of

marching troops, who have often worried the Berlin lire

chiiefs. -This order was the resuit of a dispute over the

driver of a ire engine refusing to, ohey an army lieutenants

gesture to stop and let a company of infantry pass.

Thc New York Times says tlîat the office of Judgc

Cieaveland, in New Haven, is termed Surrogate in New

York, but iii Connecticut is called Judge of Probate One

day a German woman came into court and announced ex-

citediy and said: "Cbudge, my husband bas joost died

detcsted. Hie leit me tlîrce yotung infideis, and 1 want an

executioner appointed!" His H-onor was too staggcred to,

reply immediateiy. The woman, fearing some mistake,

added: "Ain't titis the riglit place Ain't you tue Chudge

of Repîtbates?"-New York Times.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALF.RS.

Part of H. P. Robertson's flsh warchonse at St. John

N.B., was last week destroyed by fire. Loss, about $5,0o0;
mostly insured.

The thirty canneries owned by the Britishs Columbia

Packers' Association are undergoing a generai reorganiza-

tion, Their number will be reduced to twenty-flve, but the

capacîty of these wiil be increased.

Some analyses made by Mr. F. T. Shutt, of Ottawa, on

beets grown in Prince Edward Island, shows tlîat they have

a sugar content of 1(5.93, the pereentage of solid being

20.54, and the coefficient of purity 82.33. This is a very

good average of saccharine content and purity.

Fruit growers and shippers in the Annapolis Valley,

Nova Scotia, are endeavoring to induce the Canadian Pacifie

Railway authorities to, have an ocean boat eaul at Digby next

fall for their fruit. In the past, shipments of appies have

been made mainly by way of Halifax.

The Milk Producers' Association, of Scarboro and

York have decided to advanee the price of milk se. per can

to reta il dealers, te, take effect fromn May îst to October

31st. Retailers dlaim that thîs advance will reduce stili more

their aiready small margin of profit, whule ini some quarters

an increase of price to consiimers is suggested, as they are

paying no more for their milk than ten years ago, though

the producers are 'charging 20C. per con more.

FOR DRY GOODS MEN.

A feature of the trade j ust now is the eaul for rainproof

cloths. They were neyer shown in sudh great variety as

now.
New York bouses report an increased demand for

printed warps and narrow colored velvet ribbons. In tue

retail trade the indications are said tol be for a record-

breaking season.
Prices for flax in Great Britain did flot, as expected, ease

off at the coming in of the new crop; on the otiier hand,

they appear to le advancing. Linen goods are held at ex-

treme firmness in the United States and Canada, as well as
in Great Britain.

Oshawa, Ont., ratepayers last week voted in favor of

granting a land and cash bonus to the T. Eaton Co., of Tor-

onto. to establish a whitewear manufacturing industry in that

own. Tl,, eonipany expeeýts to begi,,n at flicth constrnc-

ion of a large brick factory to cmploy about 300 bands.

A dcspatch f ron Plauenî, Saxony, of reent date, stated

liat tlic weavers of lace curtaîns, had formned a comibination

.o regulate the prices of production for thrc years. The

mills in that vîcinity seli iargely to the United States trade.

and it is expected prices will advance, and thereby affect ex-

port orders.
The S. Carsley Co., of Moritrcal, dry goods fnrnisliings,

etc., heid their annuai meeting last wcek. Trade (inring the
year was described as satisfactory. Offleers were eieced for

the ensuing year, as foliows: 'Mr. W. E. Carsiey, president;
Mr. S. Carsley, Jr., vice-president; Mr. Cecil L. Carsley,
treasurer; Mr. Charles W. Batho, secretary.

Mr. John Kay, of John Kay. Son & Co., Liinited, Tor-
onto, recently retnrned from a proionged trip to Europe,
%vliere lie has been cngaged in looking into the conditions
of flic mg aîid carpet trade. In Tunis and Aigiers, he suc-
ceced in obtaining somne very fine haiks, and expeets to re-
ceive in about two weeks a large shipment of extra fine
rugs, which, for their intrinsie value, wiii astonish the pub-
lic. He reports the condition of trade in Europe ratiier dulI,
the carpet manufacturers in France working oiy lialf timie.

Mr. J. G. Colmer lias resigned his position as seeretary
to the I-ligh Commissioner of Canada in London, which he
has held so, long, and in whiclî he has niade himseif s0

deservedly poular. We are toid lie will become a partner in

the weil known firma of Coates, Son & Co., of the London

Stock Exchange, His connection in the future with city

finance, coupled witlî hîs knowiedgc of Canada, may tend to

niaintain lis relations with the Dominion and possibiy to

help in promoting its industriai development.

-Comnîenting upon a reconimendation of the Ontario

Assessment Conîini-sîon tiîat the nmunicipal personal property

taie be abolîihcd, inciuding that: on mercantile stocks and

machinery, a tax to be substitnted tiierefor based on the rentai

vaines of i'rcnnsos i ccnpied by traders, ni:înnfactturers, finan-

cier-ý andl mercantile bouses, the Montreal Gazette says: "This

ïs siniply recominending the adoption of the Montreai sys-

tem, whiei bas beeni in operation a quarter of a cenitury. It

took the westerners a long tinie to learn." Somethîng of a

cognate character rniîgli be said, on the saine. .,bject, by the

city of Halifax. which if we do not mistake bas uised other

methods, in lier municipal taxation than ihose whiclî have so
long prcvailed in Toronto and other places in Onîtario.

-The annual report of tlic Manitoba Land I)epartrncnt

shows that during last year in ail 290,709 acres of land were

disposed of for fic Sun' of $1,057763. 0f these, 202,776

acres were ofliand takcn over front thîe Manitoba and

Northwestern Railway. This is an increase over the pre-

vious year of 12,012 acres, and $575,473. The amnount de-

rived from, wood and timber limits and rents was $9,169

last year, compared with $5,231 in igoi. The total area of

land remaining unsold is I,I27,298 acres, including 20,744

acres transferred by thîe Dominion Governiment. This is

exclusive of several thousand acres of swamp land, which

have not been transferred to the Provincial Governiment.

There are also considerable areas of timnber limits to he

taken int consideration.

ÇLIi.ARING HoUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for th

;;ek ended with Thursday, Mar. 19, 1903, comnpared with those
of the previnus week.Ma.l 3

CiTIES Mar. cg.1o Ma. 9O

Montre..................... 023,109,831 p485,3
Toronto .................. *...17,158,404 17,b10,550
Winnipeg ................ .... s,598,397 4,082,785
Halifax ... .................. 2,017.391 1,790,626

946,027 1,007,927
Hamilton..... ................. 56,361 839,230
St. John .................. 106,5 9887
Vancouver.................. .. 0,59,4 .91,47

Vicora............... 1,836,154 1,425,464
Quebec.................. . 1,829,665 1,825,189
Ottawa ..................... 032 8061
London ........ ......... 80,1

$53,420,612, $54,349,814
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BANK 0F BRITISHI NORTH AMERICA.
(Contînued from page 1274.)

BALANCE SHEET, 31ST DECEMBER, 1902.
Liabilities.

Dr.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

To capital ...... 1000,000 0 0
20,0S0 shares

of £50 each
fnlly paid.

Reserve fund .......... 390,000 0 0
Deposit a n d ..........

current ac- .........
count.,..............9,7

Notes in cir-...........
culation .............. 616,o52 14 9

Bis payable. ........
and other lia-............
bilities, includ-...........
ing provision ..........
for contin- ...........
gencies ................ 3,036,553 7 6

Rebate account ............ 14,481 3 1
Liabilities on ..........
endorsements 359,528 3 5

Profit and Loua
Account-

Balance brought
forxvard froni
JJune 30, 1902 36,099 o 8

Dividend paid
October, 1902 30,000 o o

6,099 o 8
Net profit for

the haîf year
ending this
date, after de-
ductilng al1
current charges
and provid-
ing for bati
and doubvful
debts......6,261 i9 9

66,361 o 5
Dedut-

Traneferred to
reserve fund 25,000 0 o

Transferred to,
officers', wid-
0ows' and
orphans' fund 55 o 2

rransferred to
officers' pen-
sion fund... 862 14 10

Staff bonus .. 6,ooo o o

Balance avait-32491
able for April
dividend. ._.... ....... 33941 5 5

£8,18,205 12 2

Assets.
Cr.

liY cash anid
specie at bank-
ers and in
hand ... 651,i04 15 I

Cash at caîl and
short notice. 1,843,155 o 6

-~2,494,259 I5
Biy lnvestment-
Consols £225,-

000 at go. . 202,5oo o o
National war

boan, £5,ooo
atgo . ....... 45,000 o o

Exchequer t
bonds, £25,000 24,546 17 6

272,046 17 6
Otiier securi-

itdes,........ 199,089 2 7

By bis receiv-
able, boans on
sccurity and
other accounts ..

Bank premises,
etc., in Lon-
don, and at
the branches.

471,136) o 1

.-- 5)091,997 4 7~

....131,812 11Il1

Note.-The latest montbly
return received from Daw-
son City is that of the
29th November, 1902, anid
the figures of that return
are introduced into this
accounit. The balance of
the transactions for De-
cember with that branch
has been carried ta a sus-
pense accounît, pending
the receipt of the De-
cember accounts.

£8.,189,205 12 2

We have exaanined the above balance sheet with the books in London, and thecertified rcturns from the branches, and find it ta present a true staitement of thebank's affairs.
EDWIN WATEEIOlUSEi 0f the firm of Price, Waterhouse &
GEoRGE SxA.v, Co., chartered accouitants.

Auditors, London. îoth February, 1903.

Mr. E. A. Hoare-I beg to second the refuse to do 50. In the first place, 1 maymotion for the adoption of the report sa>' that 1 went across with the object ofand the balance sheet. When tie chair- vîiting a relative and enjoying a holiday,man told me that he should cail upon me and without an>' intention of devotingto take part in to-days proceedings, i myself to business matters; but when Iwas reluctant ito respond to, his invitation, arrived in Canada and fournd ev<'ry manfor thîs reason, that when 1 was in the exerting hiniscîf to the utrnost, 1 felt thatchair last year, infinenced solel>' by what I too mnust endeavor to make some con-1 believed to lie my dut>' to the share- tributiori, however humble, to the greatholders, 1 used words which causcd pain work: thaït is now being carried on into some of our friends in Canada, and the the Dominion; and, therefore, makingknowledge of this lias since been a cause Montreal mv headqnarters, I visted asof much regret to me. so much so, that 1 mnan>' of our branches as the time at myhave felt dilsheartened in addressing >iou disposaI would permit. 1 do flot proposeto-day, and should have preferred to be a to wearv voit with a detailed accounit oflisteiner rnthe-r flan a speaker; btst as it My journe-sa,, but T mrav say that T wentis; the wiih oF my colleagues that 1 should aq fxr as Hialifax ini the east, as far assay a few words respecting my visit to Brandon in the west, and.tIen visited ourCanada last autunin, 1 feel that 1 cannot principal branches in Ontario, returning

after each .iourney, to Montreal, and there
comparing notes with our general maji-
ager. It has been a great advantage to
nie to revisit onr branches, to renew old
friends.hips with sorte of our branch
managers, and to make the acquaintance
of others whom I had flot met before,
and 1 earnestly liope that in the fnture
we miay sec good resuits fromn some of
the changes which were introduce 'd with
the cordial approval of the court and of
the general manager during my visit The
chairman bas already explained to ypu
ail the important features of the balance
sheet, and parîcularly the increase, in the
premises account, and the reasons which
have made that increase absolnîtely neces-
sary. 1 do flot shririk from the responsi-
bility of having recomnmended the court
to incur a heavv, additional expense on
this accounir. Competition is keen. and
nnless we provide our managers wk'h
colitable and w- Il 'equipped buildings in
the very best situations, we ýcannot hope
to secure our fair share of the commer-
c'al busin'-ss of the country. Having
spoken thus far respecting our private
affairs, 1 may perhaps succeed in inter-
esting you if 1 say a few words on those
s"-bjects which 1 found to be of principal
int-rest in Canad;a.

IMM'IGU-%TION.
First, andi beiore all, the topic of most

absorbing interest was immigration and
the settiernent of Manitoba ,and the
Northwest. In ail parts of Canada, in
the east, as well as, in the~ west, ân the
hotels and on the cars, the conversatioq
constanfly turned to this subject, for it
is fully recognized that the settlement of
this vast country is a most important
factor at the prescrit time in the pros-
perity of the country. The harvest of
1902 exceeded Ioo,oooooo bushels of grain,
of which 60,ooooo bushels were, wheat,
and this boun4tiful harVest was garnered
in the best possible condition, and bas
realized fair prices. The resuit bas been
that the sales of land have shown a re-
markable increase, the Canadian Pacific
Railway having sold in 19o2, 2,41 î,o00
acres, -realizing $8,î2,ooo, compared with
sales of 830,000 acres, realizing $2,642,oo
inl 19o1; the Canada Northwest Land
Company in 1902 sold 515,000 acres, real-
izing $2,5i9,ooo, thus exceeding the sales
of 1901 b>' more than four 'times. The im-
migrants, generally speaking, are of the
best class, niany having corne across the
border from the United States, and,
bringing capital with thern, intend to
make their homes on the lands which they
have purchased, so that in one or two
years at the Most, when tnese new lands
corne under cultivation, it Is reasonable.
to think that the yîeld of grain will Iargely
exceed that of last year. Winnipeg ap-
pears tio be the natural base for this vast
country, and the inhabittants of .that city
fix theîr aspirations high when they speak
of its future. Ie rn fot going to endorse,
or even to repeat ail] the predictioms
which I heard for the future of their city,
but I nia> soberly say that in my opinion
Winnipeg is destined to play a most im-
portant part in the commercial history
of the Dominion, and it is for 'that reason
that we have purchased a most valu-able
plot of ground in the heort of the cty
and are ereating thereoni a building
worthy of the banik. But we must flot
be too, sanguine. for this great country of
inarvellous fertility hoilds no charter from
Providence that wiil prevent the recur.
rence of bad seasonis and injiured crops;
and then the buoyant spirit -which exists
to-day, alter two years ot the llnest har-
vests ever known, will give place. perhaps
even fto deapondency. Since my return
homne the ouestion lias been put to nie
by several friends: Is tiot this arepeti-
tion of the exciternent ini the early
cighties ? And to this I feel able to reply-
in the negative. Twerty years aoeo the
movernenit was one of simple specflation
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Business Man 's
Recreation

of the simpîcat and most etlec-
tie kind is to be obtained
through the use of

A BELL PIANO PLAYER
by which he' or anv member
of the family may produce
with humnan accuracy any or
aIl classes of music.

The BELL PIANO PLAR

is made in Canada-is sold at
a moderate price-is reliable-
Fîts any piano.

Pedallhng extremety light.
0p=ain evers under coin-

pli otrai.
Cabinets within the case

hold the Music RoI,.
Compact, Art4stic,

E3ranoboe at:
146 Yonge Street, Toronto.
49 Bolborn Vla.duet. London, E.C.
15 Bridge St,, Sydney, N.S.W.

Catalogueli snt on roqueat.

The BELL, PIANO PLAYER
and the Bell Art Piano.1

The Bell Orgçan & Piano Co., Limited,
Makers of High Grade PIANOS, ORGANS.
The IlBellolian," a pneumatic self playing
ORGAN and PIANO PLAYER.

GU EL PH y

without sulement. Now, it appears to
me to ha one of investment, comhinedi
wîth occupation of the land; and I feel
sure that; the country is now far better
prepared to resist the depressing effects
of a bad harvesit than it was at the close
of the last century.

TRANSPORTATION.

The next subject I think o! most gen-
eral interest, especially in the west, was
transportation. With such an abundant
harvest it was, of 'course, impossible for
the exîsting railways to make the neces-
sary arrangements for its conveyance toi

* market, and consequently there was a
good deal of criticism, for, prices being
reasonably, good, producers were unanini-
oua in thc desire to send forward their
crops without delay. It appeared to me
that there was munch exaggeration i these
complaints, for the great railway which
traverses this country was evidently
doing its utmnost to meet the wants of
the commufllty. As au illustration o! this
I will read a statement which appeared
in The Montreal Gazette whilst I was in
that city. It was as follows: "On No-
vember 8th, 515 cars, carrying 85o bush-
els each, left Winnipeg for Fort William.
Three miles of track was covered by one
day's trains in shipping wheat ta market."
Such a statement as that.is surely suffi-
cient proof that the great railwvay coin-
pany was not neglecting the important
requirements of the west. There was no
doubt a shortage of cars, and also a de-
ficiency in adequate locomotive power;
but such deficiencies cannot be remnedied
in a short time, and it cextainly appeared
to 'me that the raîlway companies were
flot in the slightest degre blameworthy.
The fact is (that the settiement and cul-
tivation of the lands west of Winnipeg

has proceced so, rapidly and with such
rcmarkable results. as completely to out-
strip the equipmnent of the country both
in transport and in elevators for the
storage of grain. During the tume that
1 was 'in Canada the air was fuil o!
rumnors respecting railway extensions and
the construction of new roads, and be-
fore I left it had been oficially announced
that another great hune would stretch
across the prairies to the Pacifie Coast-
an announicement which was receivcd with
a. most cordial welcome, for the construc-
tion o! this road is not likely to injure
existîng interests, and cannot fail to be
o! immense benefit to Canada byl render-
ing accessible large tracts of fertile land
which are at presenit too far distant froni
aIl means of transport for profitable occu-
pation.

CIRCULATI ON.

The third subjtet to which I may refer
Ils of interest chiefly to the baniks. It is
circulation. On a previous, occasion I have
explained to you the provisions of the
B3ank Act regarding the circulation of the
banks, andI I will not go over the ground
again, beyond reminding you that the
batiks are permîtted to issue notes equal
in amount to their paid-up capital, but no
more. Last auturrin, owing to the activity
of trade and the unusually abondant har-
vest in the west, the demand for notes
adraeta the poiinbatie oe o serious
asd treatorithan thce an cof suppons

anxiety to ahl of us. Various suggestions
were made for the alleviation o! this diffi-
culty, but without meeting with general
approval, for bankers and nierchants alike
are convinced that it would be unwise' to
relax the provisions o! the Bank Act,
which are regarded as eminently satis-
factory. On this subject 1 May quote a

few words front the address of the presi-
dent of the <Lana.dian i3ankers' Associa-
tion, delivered at Toronto on Novemiber
13th. Île said. " 1 arn convinced, thati no
radical change in the fundainental pria-
ciple of our currency systemn should be
undertaken, more than that 1 believe amy
legisiation looking to the provision of
easy facilities for infiating the currcncy
wilI weaken t$he stability of thte batiks and
tend to impair the sy»tem which lias been
established." This is sound teaching.
The remedy which is most gencrally ac-
cepted is ithat the batiks should increase
their capital, and some have already, doue
this, We ourselves must be prepared for
an mncreased circulation during next
autumn, and with this object we _have,
since the publication of the balance sheet
mnade an investment in Dominion of Can-
ada securities, sol that we may be pre-
pared, in case of our circulation exceled-
ing the authorized limit, to deposit these
securities with the Governmnent by wayn of
security againsit any excess, as provided
by the special clause in the Bank Act
which refers to the circulation of this
bank. The considerable increase in our
own circulation during the aut!umn of
1902 was caused partly b>i our desire to
render assistance to our friendly corn-
petitors whose own powefs were ex-
hausted, an<l thus relieve a situation which
was one of real tension; but it appears
probable thali in this present Year the
whole of our authorized circulation will
be absorbed by our own requiremfents.

Dr. Drysdale made a few congratula-
tory rcmarks. after which the motion was
put and carried unanimotlslY.

nhe retiring directors and auditors were
re-elected, and a vote Of tlianks 111o the
chairnian and dîrecfors brouglit the pro-
ceed;ngs to a close.

SPECIAL
POINTS

ONTARIO
~~==f= ~
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50,000 sbires of the Capital Stock of the

B>ritish Canadian
Wheat Raising, Co'

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO)

AT PAR VALUE 0F $5 EACH

Cptl$î,ooo,ooo DIVIDED INTO 00,ooo SiIARES AT 5oEAHCapital 40,00 .Slîsis of wcharc owned b>' the Company'.

DIRECTORS
RICHR BROWNE, Esq., Capitalist, Preuident, Montreal, Can.

J~ïi.NAY AL CO., Ex-Minuster of the Interior, Oaa.,
Wtsmllpet, Can.

Wl!. JOHNSTON, Eaq., af Wm,. Jolmaton à Ca., Implemtent dealers,
Wlnnipog, eau.

HuGR. CAMERON, lic., lit, 11W(> Vil q, (z).
cou. J. t1. GR.EGORY, Agent of thse Dept. af Marine and Piaherje,

Quebec, Oam.

Two representative Engllsh Directors wiIl be selected by the subscribers ta, the stock in England at the close of the subscription.
ORAI1 F. IEM, Treasurer, montreal, Caix. Wl!. X. JOLLY, Supertutendent, Wlnnipeg, Cax.

Bankers -BANK 0F MONTREAL, Montreal, Can. : PARR'S BANK, London, Eng.

8olloltors-MACDONIiLL & BOLAND, Toronto, Can.; WILLIAMS & NEVILLE, London, Eng,

AudtOre-HARRYYIGEON, F.C.A., Imperial Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. LCHANTREY, CHANTREY & CO., London, Eng.

Proprty of the Company
This Comnpany has secnred 10,COO acres of the choicest wbeat lands in Assinitola, Canada, having paid to the owners in addition to cash,

,60,000 shares of its Capital Stock, for which thse owners are cornpletely equipping thse proyerty 'with ail thse necessary buildings, steamn plows
steamt thresbers, drills, wagons; tools, fences, and everything necessary to operate the said 10,000 acres. , -h

'ne Company's property will always be equipped wlth ail thse latest improved necessary machinery tu produce wheat at the lowest cost.
It is the intention of thse Company to have its own elevator, of a capacity sufficient to store its entire production, thus enabling thent ta
take advantage of thse higist market prices front time to tume. Thse markcet for wheat is unlimited..

Thse Company also bas an option on 10,000 additional acres of thse saute character of wheat land as thse 10,000 acres above mentioned, th,
property being Iocated seven miles front the Canadian Pacific Railway, where large elevators are ready to receive the product. ep,

Thsis is an investment that will enhance in value as tume goes by, not only from'the large production of wheat, but thse increaseri vaîuý--~the Company's lands front year to year.

DIVIDENDS.

Dividexlds of say 15 per cent.iper year, itiîs estimated, cala be paid seinl-annually, Deceniber ist snd june Ist of eacb year, Outaide c
the amnount paid in divîdends, thse surplus earninga wiil be accumulated, and will etier be divided among the sharebolders as extra dividendi
or used to purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise employed as may be hereafter determined.

S.ad top' dS llus»ta"a1ted Pw4mspotus amfi Map of theoOompaay's IWonptyo whiol, wiIi '
mallbd Fiee oaM Reqalesit.

SUBSOIRIPTION TERMS.
Thse full amount of $5.oo per share must accompany tthe order. Th<rigbt la reserved in allot a amaller number of shares than th

amount subscribed for, in wbich event the balance of thse nioney will be returnedl with the shares allotted.

Application wlll be made for a settîsment of these shares on thse London, Montreal and Toronto Stock Excisanges in due course.

MONEY MAY? BE SENT.-Y POST OFFICE ORDER,-EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER, OR BY CHEQUE.

Aciciess ail communications, Including applications for, shares to

ThTrusts ,and, Guarantee, Compang, timted
14 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

e
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DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN
COM PAN Y.

The twelfth regular annual meeting of
the Dominion Permanent Loan Company
was held at the office of the company
in Toronto, on We<lnesday, March 4th,
i903. A large number of Shareholders
were present.

The president submited the report of
the directors, ending December 3ist,
190:2, as follows.

REPORT.

"Your directors beg leave to submit
thse twelfth annual report of the company,
accompanied with a statement of the
accounts for the tweive months ended
December 31st, i9o2, and the report of
the auditors, certifying to the satisfactory
resuits of their inspection of the secur-
ities o! the company and to the correct-
ness of the record of the company,'s
business.

"In so doing, they are pleased to be
able to state that tlie funds of the
comýpany haveî been actively eniplnyed
during the year, and the demnand for
boans lias been such as to engage aIl the
available resources of the company in
satisfactory investnients.

"The company's operations for the year
have resulted in so productive a manner
as to permit of the payaient of dividends
am<unting to $53,47o.68 upon the stock
of the cornpany, and the sum of $30.000
bas been added to the reserve fund,
încreasing the total o! that account to
$70,000.

"After the paygment o! thse dividends
mentioned, with the addition to the re-
serve fund of $3o,ooo, and after writing
$1,544.io off office furniture, there re-
mainss to, be placed at the credit o! profit
and boss the suni O! $20,053-28.

"During the past year the company ac I
quired the assets o! the Provincial
Building and Loan Association, amnotnt-
ing to $756,492-38. 0f this amount $282,-
726. 16 was applied to meet debenture ob-
ligations, bank overdraft, etc. The con-
version of the balance, $473,7M6.22, into
permanent stock o! titis comnpany brought
up the total assets to $3,391,217.79, which
now stand at this figure, as against $2,-
013,213.63, at the close of last year-an
increase during the year O! $1,378,004.16.

"Your directors are pleased to be able
ta congratulate the sharehoîders upon the
gratfyWng results that have attended the
operations o! the company for the past
year, and upon the generally prosperous
condition o! its interests.

"Your directors have also pleasure in
testifying to the generally efficient char-
acter o! the services rendered by the
officiais, agents and staff o! the company.

"AIl o! which is respectftilly subnsitted.»
(Signed) J. R. STraKrToq,

President.
STATFMENT 0F ACCOUNT FOR THE YFAR

ENDING ýDEC. ,31ST. 1902,

Assets.
Mortgages and other invest-

ments ...... ...... ....... $3,304,369 86
Real estate ......... ........ 35,666 69
Office premises and furniture 13,897 12
Sundries ....... .... ......... 2,i23.26
Imperial bank ... ... ...... 32,752 83
Cash on hand ........ ....... 2,408 03

$3,391-217 79

Liabilities.
To the Public:

Deposits and accrued interest 203,713 68
Debentures and accrued in-

terest .............. ...... 1,782,497 96

$1,986,211 64
Surplus-assets over liabibîties 1,405,oco6 î5

To Shareéholders:
On capital stock $1,268,g41 o8
Contingent fund. 15,373 35
Reserve fund .. 70,000 00
Unclaimed divi-

dends .'.15 00
Dividends payable

Jan. 1, 1903. 3o,623 44
Balance o! profit

and loss 20,053 28

$1,405,006 15

A. .

$3,391,217 79

PROFIT AND LOS$ AcCOUNT.
Dr.

Interest on debentures and
depoSitS ..... ....... ..... $ 79,942 04

Written off office furniture 1,544 10
Dividends ..... ....... ...... 53,470 68
TIransferred to reserve fond .. 30,000 00
Balance, profit and loss ... 20,o53 28

$185,01o Io
Cr.

Balance, 31st Dec., font1...$ 1,868 73
Interest, rent, etc., after pay-

ment o! expenses, including
salaries, directors' fees, Gov-
erriment taxes and fees..183,141 37

$185,oxo 1o

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE.

We have atidited the accounts of the
Dominion Permanent Loan Companlyfor
the twelve months ending December 31st,
1902. and find the transactions o! that
period accurately recorded in thse books
o! the company, thie receipts accounted
for, the payments duly authorized and
vouchers produced therefor. We certify
to the correctness o! the accompanving
sîatement o! assets and liabilities and
-irofit and loss accotint. We have made
.1 rare! ul examination o! the securities,
rhecked the sanie with 'the mortgage
regîster, and report everything satîs!ac-
tory.

(Siýgned) HARY ViGroN,
(Signed) 0. M. HUDrSON,

Chartered Accountants.
Auditors.

Toronto, l7th February, ig3
The report was unanimously adcspted.
Reso luti>ns were unanimousîy adopted,

conveying thanks to the directors,
agents and officers o! the eompany.

The !ollowing directors were then re-
elerted: Hon. J. R. Stratton, president
TrtuFts and Guarantce Conpany; D. W.
Karn. presidient o! the D. W. Karn Comi
pany, Woodstock; C. Kloep!er, marn-
facturer, and director Traders' Bank,
Toronto, T. P. Coffee and F. M. Hol-
l'"d, Toronto.

At a suibsequent meeting o! thedirect-ors, Hon. J. R. Stratton wasý re-elected
nresident and Mr. T. P. Coffee, vice-
p-esîdent.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, March 18th, 190..

Cemients and Firebricks. - Enquiries
are becoming more frequent, but actual
transactions o! any consequence are
flot yet numerous. We quote: Belgian,
$1.95 to $2.io for standard brands; Eng-
lish, $2.25 to $2.30; German, $2.30 to
$2.45; firebricks, $17' to $22 per thon-
Sand.

Dairy Products.-The British theese
market is a very strong one, Liverpool
cable quotations having goîie tUp to 69s.
for both white and colored. Owîng to

the scarcity of stock, there is; very Uitile
business doing on spot, but 13Y2. ta 14c.
is now given as a quotation for fine
goods. There is fair jobbing demand
for fine butter, but very few new milk
goods have yet bccn offered. For fine
f resh creaiery, 2i!Y2 c. seems about the
lirait; held goods are quoted fromt i8Ya
to 21C. Shipments last week were 4,438
boxes of cheese, and 300 packages of
butter.

Dry Goods.-City retailers do flot re-
port brisk shopping for the past week
or so, owing to the wet and rather
glooniy weather, but a speil of a few
bright days would doubtless bring out
the shoppers in goodly numbers. Ad-

TE ACCIDENTS
Onwhio Accident an*
Uoyds 'Plate Glass jEA .

INSURANCE COMPANIES
(sase Specially Attractive Policies covetliig Accident,

Accident and Sickness Comblned, Empioyers',
Blevator, Generai and Publie 14&lbllity

Plate Glas.

EA8TMURE & LIOHTBOUI, GOR'I Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Society of Londoni

lnistituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,

A. D. 17le

Capital and Accumulated Funde

Exood SIS,0OO,000

one of 111e Oldest and Strongest o!
Pire Offices

Omnada Branchi 1cornor et. James and

moill fts., Iffontreai.

T. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TOROKTO

AUTHORIZE11 CAPITAIL, SI1,oGo,Ot>
Thse policies, of thse Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute satety allows. and thse preniu.ms ame as low
as the security of polUcyhlsders permits. For districts
and agencies apply t, Head Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Lossos Pald, - $,250,000 00
Bustess la force, oror - 66.000,000 
Assois $M,. - 6,90 18

HON. JOHNa DRVDBN. Gao. GILIS,
President. Vice-President

H. W.&noîaToiN, Sey and Man. Director.

The tendon tiInsuranco Co.
He"d Onee, LONDON, ONT

JOHN McCLARY, Piresident
0. . JKFiBRY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vice-President.

'very destrable form of lite insurance afiorded on a
favorable terme as b; ether first-elass companies.

MONEtm lm L4 4 n Real Estate securlty at
lowest cutrent rates of ittouas.

L 1serai Trm>p tin destrable agents.
IOHN G. RICHTER, Mana,
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Toronto Prices Current.
Namni of Artce

Breadatumf.

Strong Bakers
Patenit (Wînter Wbeat)
Straigb Roller ...
atincal.......

Bran ton
Shors.......
Cornn.eal, Doei.

I. grout ..

Winter Wheat ....

C inardeNo. x g. i. t
Nort. No. î

ý.No.a
Barley NO. î.

No. 3
0:a 3 ................

Peas ......... ».........
Ry...................
Cor ca.ënadian.......
Buckwheat ..............

Provisions.
Butter, dairy, tube.

IlPrints......
Cream iry, boxes,..

C I. Prints.
Chee ...s-...... ........

Dried Apples -....
Evaporated Apples ...
ifOPI, Canadian New..
Bcd, Mess ........ ....
Pork, Mess...........
Bacon, long <bear .

.. Breakf*st smokdâ
Haine...........
Rolla ....... .........
Lard........

Eggs, V doel. new laid...
Beana, Per buh.......

Grocorie.

P va V8 lb., green.

Porto Rico
Mocha ............

FRUIT:
Raisins, Malaga.

Valencias..
Sultana,...
Calif.rnia..

Curran.ts, Filiatra.
Patras,....

O Vestizta.
Calif Aprîsots .....
Prunes. .......

T 30-40 .....

T arragona Almonde ....
ceanuts. green ....

I. roasted.....
Grenoble Wainute..
Pilberta. Sicil *....

ans . ..... y......
8helled *Wanuütsg***.

Almonda.
Sap:Coin. te f .

Fine te boise .ne

MOLAsSES: W.l..
New Orleans

R:CS: Arracan.
Patna, dom. tl imp...
Japan ..
Genuine Hd. Carolin...

SPI'EScaa AUspice .fn

Ginger. ground... . ..
Ginger, root ......
Nutmegs ..............
Mace ............... **Peppe, black ground ...

white. ground ...
SGARs

Cut Loaft s ....
IIl1003 ....

Extra Granulated...

Creamn..................
Bright Coffec ......

N.,Yellow........
Il ........

apn itnatDust
Congou, Moninga.
Conue Fooshow ..
Yg. yaon, Mo yune.,

Hg Hson, Fc ow &
.cnkiu coma tu sho .

Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey..
Guapowder, MoyuneI....

Gupwder. Pmgauey...
Cgton B» Orag...

WIoeale Name of Article.

$ c. $ c.
4 05 4 25
3 ce 4 15

4 00 04 0%
16 nu t6 So
17 ce0 17 50

3 8 4 as
50 GO 32 GO

O 69 o 70

o 6c) op
o k1 O8
osi 08

0 44 0 45
0 40 49
0,30 0O3

O 70 O 71

O 4b1 O 49
0 44 0 45
o 45 0 46

o 20 O 23

00 0 015
o o6fr o o7
0325 000

13 00> 14 GO
21 30 22 00

O 13 O 1
O , 3 O 0
O il O 12

ou 01 Y4

0 24 0 35

0Ol 07f 10

o 20 0 2

Ol 0 3

0 053

004 :1 0..

0 <3 0 G O
09o0 009

o 14 0 S

14 0 25
. 0 .15

O 08O30
O a9 O 35j

oo34 0024

025 0 35

070 030

005 0oo
00 oo6A

O 20 O Io

o .8 0 20
0. . 0.30
O 15 O 21

0 15 030
0 35 o 60

Gmseertes.-Co..
Ceylon, Orge Pekoes

lrnPekoes .

Pelsoe Souchîongs ...
Souchongs.

Indian Darjeelings...
Orange Pekoes ,..
Broken Petiotes..
Paliers..........
Pekoe Souchong
Souchong .....
Kangra Valley ..
Oolong, Formosa

TOBAccO, Mantactured
American Tobacco Co
Derb~' 's,8*s, j6's

boni xît, e/îoý.
Empire Tobacco Co.
Cur'ncy, 6'9,,o's, soý$s
Empire.r, S'a, sas.

Bobs, S, zo's__.
McAlpine Tobacco Co

Beaver, 's ...
B't'h Navy,6's .5 oz0

Macdonald.
Prince of W.,8's, Cm'

G.E.Tucketî & SonCo
Maliogany. s

CutiMyrtle. /Ico.

Liqor
Pure Spirit, 6s o. p...

sa0. .. :*

Famuily Pro.1 uW:

O3 ub' o o. p.
Rye and Malt, »s u.
Rye WhiskeY. 4 Y. o d

7 y. old
G. and W .........

Special........ ......

Lenther,
Spanish Sole, No. i

IlNo...
Slaugbter, beavy..

No. 1 light
No:. I

Harness, heavy ....

u l light ý._
Upper. No. 1 heavy..

.. light & miediumi
KiP Skins Prend..-

Don.estic .
Vease...

Hemnl'k Calf(3 0 te 40)
Prench Caîf. ... .
Splits V8lb
Enamnelled. Cow, 18 Lt...
Patent ...... ......
Pebble._ .............
Grain, upper.......
Boif .. .............
Russets. light, 1 lb....
Gambier .......-......
Saddlers Rossets..
S Ila. .............
Degras ............
Bides a Skîns.

Cows, green.,N.,.

Steers, 6or? lbo. No x

C.red and inspected
Caltalona, green .I...
Sheepakins .......

Tallow, rendered ...

WOOI.
Piece, combing ord ...

Ildothing. ...
Pulled, combing ....

super . ...
extra ..

Hardware
FIN :

Ingot ..............

Pig..................
Shoot .................
Shot, comnon....
Zînc aheet ......
Antimony.............
Solder, hf & hf. ..
Solder, Standard ..

BRAsa: Sheet.......
rOit: Hamiliton Prg...

Refinexc..............
Horseshoe. ....

Bar, ordinary.......
Lowmoor............

Tank Plates .....
Boiler Rivets, bet ..
Rassia, Sheet, per lb..

Imitation

Wlsolesale
Rates.

$ c. $ c.
O 35 0 5
0 24 0 3-

-2 0 .4

o16 o ..
0 22 05

o a8 O 3
0 a8 - 35

o x6 0 17
au 0 O 35

0 42.

0 39.

073.

0 39.

040..

o
6

6 ..
o68..
0 70.

063.

inVi dypd
. a6 4 Se

x 14 4 37

066 - 4-
066 . ^
o 6a a 25
o85 a 60

6 se 6 9ý5

8 35 8 70

o 2) O 31
o 2b O 29

0 30 0 32
o 38 O 32

0 39 O 40
0 75 090

o50 o6

x1 5 x 50

o MD 0 23

o.18 0 33

ol : 15
0 25 0 17
0 13 o %6

o0 40 O 50

005 oo6

077

068
00

oo8 0 10
o8a 1 ce

0D4,00

Il 16 o :6*
o 161 o 17
0 14 0 L 11o îs 0 .6
o 19 O 20

$ CI c.
33 0O 34 00
13 50 16 oo

022 23
450 500

3 30 3 50
005 005*

4 7<S 5 *5
575 6 go
950 10 <JO

0 19 o 21
o 19.
0 24 0 25

20 cl0 23; on
285 2 96

6s.
a g .

....
4 35

1 93 ans

006..
a go 3 00
290 -.

3 50..
4 60 5 on
0 ëo o il
0o o c6*

Name of Article.

Hardware.-Con
GALVAN1ZEOD IRON:

Gauge 16............

-86...........
a8 ........ ...

Case lots tls@ zoc zoo lb.

Brass... W ........

Galvanzed .....
Coil chain fin ....
Barbait Wire ....
Iron Pipe,4 2 n.....
Screws, flat beal

Boiler tubes, a on..

STEEL; Cat .
Black Diamond..
Boiter Plate,, 1 in-..

/16 in .
&thk r

,lutx>
6
o dy ......

ii6 and idy .........
l0 and la dy..........
8 and 9dy.............
6 and 7 dy.............
4 and 5dy.............
jdy.......... ...... ....

i2x1 z ........... I....-
Rebate.-............

HoitiE NAiLs: Il~
Monarch ...... ... ..
ZSerless................

Hoffli Swoffl, io Ibns...
CANADA PLATES5: alldulI

Lien t l: ........

TiN PLATES I .......
WINoOW GLASS;

as and ulder..dis 15 %
26 t040

s te 6o ...

Rox>£ývailaaas
Sisal ..............
Lath yarn .....

&XES:

Single Bits ......
Double B1ts ........

Cod Oil Inp Gai
Palme, Ï lb ....
Lard, ext .............
Ordinary..............
Linseed, boiled.
Linseed: raw .....

S~st T- petine

Amer il Famîly Safety
Photongene .. I....

petrolexxx.
F.O.B., Toronto

Canadin, 5 te o,,
Cao. Water White...
Amner. Water White ...

P>almta, &.
White Leadl pure...

in 011, as Iba ....
White Lesad, dry -
Rai Lesadt. geone..
Venetian Red, B bright
Yellow Ochre, Frend.
Vermillon, Eng..>...
Vah, No,,r fumn...
Varnisb, No. i Cary ..
Bro. JapanIl......
Whit.ng ordinary .
Putty, in brl per zoolbs

Druge.
Alum ............... lb
Blue Vitriol ......
l
3

rimstone .
Borax. ...........

C.raphor.............

CastorOil .............
Caustic Soda.......
OCcamn Tartar .... lb
Epsom Sals .......
Extr't Logwood, boul

I I. boxes
Gentian ..............
Glyclerine, per lb..
Hellebore, ............
Indivs.................
Insect Powder...
Morphia Suil.
Opium ..........
Ou Lemon, Spr
Oxalic Acid ......
Paris Green x bl pkts
Potas. lodsde.
49uinine .....or.
S lt -tre l....... b.

Shellac...-............

ee rFlowena.SJAsh .............
Soda Bicarb, f keg
Tartarns Acid..-.
Citric Aeid ......

Wholesale
Rates.

3 4550
4 20.

2 go.

la 0.

1 .

240

.z5

a 105..

345.

40 405

52 535

.325

.ouf
00

67,5 ..00.

400 4oS5

415 4120

5 5 o60

O is5 O s

5 50.57
4X0

6 7s5.

il00 100

00 1?j040
10 .

o6o o6

io 26

Oo6fr oï07

072 077

o ssf o jo

0 03*05

I 0 I 

0 12 1

o 15O6 7
O1 10 O20

O 00f O 25

o4 o .6.
x 7547

1 50 à 75

1 o 12

27 00

o 8 26

a00 2 0

o2 10 7
040 05

o3 040

Name of Article.

Canned Fruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard .doz. $2 .50 2 75-Il Standard..... " a2 as5a1>
Raspberries .................... " 50 1 75
Peaches- 3 lbs .......-......... " 25 a 50

Il a bs -.... ............... 6o 1 85
Pears- 's.......................... .... I 50.s

5............. 240 3 50
Plunis-,Greenga"ge 23's**..." 1 20 I à5

Lombards 2s ....... on 0 1i
Danlson, 2'S ..... on I 30,

Apples-Ga, Cana......... ...... 2 25.
I. ys........... - .::ýý 0 95 1 00

Blueberres-2a's ....... : ... 1 on
Cherries--White as.... ........... î a O 2 a
Pineapples 2's.....-. 350 27
Strawberries ................... ' 1 40 1

Cannied Vegetablea.
Beans-2's Wax and Refugee doz o lis o95
Corn2as, Standard............. oo j0 îoý
Peasa-iS,..-....... ................ 1 1o 1 25
Pumnpkins- 3 '8 .................... o 0 go on0
Tomatoos gs, Standard ......... 165 1 go

Flah, Powl, M~et@--Caaea. lb titi
Mackerel.................... per doz $r ,0...
Salmon---Cotions,.......... ...... 1 25 z lisIl Soskeye..............' 1 40 i 6c,

rM 'Anchor' B'd 44 J
Lobter-X X *'s flat......... î go
Sardînes--Albr,'a....pr li o a,

S . l 01-4 0 15

Frc , 1keyr erO 0 .
Sprtsen, Skeyopn'r "o 1 4

er I 0212 0224.

C 01 0 t2Canadian, Jr'a 0014 n 041l
Chicken- P lems, Aylmer, i

.. .. perdoz a5
Duck-B 2 .*:2 <10E 320
Turkcy, B'l sAylmer, 2's, a doz a a s
Piga' Feet-Aylmer,.ii's, 2 doz a se a $o
Cornai Beef-»ClarVa, :'s. 2 dot x 65ç

. IlClark's, 2', 1 duzr 2 9. ...Ox Tongue-Clark's, i '75
Clark's, S . . !,s
Clarksa 2f5 ...... 925.

Lunch Tongfue- .'S, 1 dot 3 351
as 6 25

Chipped Beef.-f's and li. p'r dz". 1 5 7'S
Soup-Clark>s, î*s, Ox Tait, 2.IIZ" 01

Clark*s, î's, Chicken, 2 do. D'
Fish-Maiiues scaled Hlerring. z 6 o x7
Kippered Herring-Domestie.. C os 1 10

Alea, Etc.
White Label............. ........... $1 on o7
India Paie ............ ............. 090 o 6c
Amnber ................................. o go o 6o.

90 . 60~CXPorr.............090o o6o,
Half andHalf ................... 0o9g o 60,

Sawu Flne Lssmber, Ilnap.cted, BM11.
CAR oRt CARXXO LOTS AT MlLL.

1 o. pine No. z, sut up and better $35ne40 on
il and 2in. No.,, Il 1 50 00 59 Co

ifinchilOOring.......................2 -9 S6 asou~iftsflooring..... .......... 21 on a6 n
îxxo and l2 dressing ani be ee -6o 36 ne
îaîo and la dressing ............ .26 on 31 on
[laie and la rommon................19 00 alt 0
.xxio and la milI culls .. «............. 13 on 14 on
i lnch dressing- and better ...... 26 on 31 on
1 inch sidin.r comment ............. 16 on 17 e1
1 inch sidinigbox'.......... .. .. .....- 4 00 95 l:
1 inch siding Mill culits..............3 on î0 on00
Cuit Ssani.îng.... ......... 1 on ta 1 cepD,
1 Îo. 51<1115, 4 fl. teo6in. Canadian.

1dressing and better ............. 6 on 31 on
x inch atripe. sommon . 17....... on, III ol
XXX Shingles. x6 in................... s on0
XX Shingles, z6 in........................<3)
Lath, No. i ........ ».... ...... 300 32-5Lath, NO. 2 .................... 3 2os5 
Lath. Norway........... ........... 1 50 3 75
2x4, 6, and 9 sommon ............. 2 'fi 006 on
2xic, and il comiment... ........ ..... 8 n 00 O

Biard Wu"@a -18VW. ft. Car ýoits
Ash white istand 20d-i te0a in... $a8 o 35 00

Il Il 2ai t04 in-. 35 00 liOn

black, 1 te 10 in... 2 on 3c 0ce
Birch x îto in.., 20005 oso0

Square, " 4x4 toI8i 30 5 n
Rai, * 10 : 1, 30025à 00

Baso te il n. î6 on ma Go
li t02 1. 3000 250Botternt, tu x i... 24 G00 00o-

t103 !n. *5 on :1 00
Cheataut, y tos in.. 00 38 o
Cherry 1 itîxijîn.. 00 s 0

à t104 n0... oc, ono
Blins,Soft, 1 teîfIn- it.. a :Sn o'

Il2 t13 In a.cie .8060o-
Rock 1 toin... 1800 . c,

xi t03 2n-. 200025 s0.
Hel<, ... te ... lu... la 00 1. 00

,Hickory, li t*10 in. a- on0 3- ce.
Male ts là in... 160. o1>ce

a 10410 se oc,02501>.
Oak, RedPlain'* Il toxrn, 50501. 3t04 .. 300 31 0

White Pl'in' I 10 imn... 2.5 C"38o.

"Quarterai" t :1 a i .::0 0 0Walnut, i1~b. nn5<
Whit-00 10 te ài... M5 on 4- lu'
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vices from the country speak of abomin-
able roads, yet trade therc seems very
fair, .iudging by the numierous letter or-
tiers reported by several leadxng houises.
General remnitances fromt ail ox'er are
satisfactory for the season. Ail Euro-
pean advices speak of great continued
firmness in the woolen and silk markets,
and linens are said to he sliowing ad-
vance

Furs.-Nothing tiew is reported i't the
moment, and advîces regarding the Lon-
don sales are being awaited with interest
We quote: Beaver, large, $5.5o to $6.50;
medium do., $4 to $4.75; choice black

NEW YORKLIFE INS. COI
The Fifty-Eighth Annual Report issued

by the abave named company contains a large
number of tacts wbicb ought ta be of decided
interest ta ail who are interested ln life instir-
ance. From the report it is gathered that la
1902 the assets of the company increased tram
$290.743.388 in 1901 ta $322.840.900, showirg
a gain ut $82,097.514.

Below are given comparative figures show-
ing what progress bas been made by the coin-
pany during tbe past eleven years:

In 1891 the assets amounted ta $125,947,-
290, Dec. 3lst, 1902, titis sum liait grown to
$322,840.900, sbawing a gain in eleven years ot
$186,893,6 10. The income in Dec. Blst, 18 t,
was $81.854,194, wbile on Dec. SIst, 1902, it
bad increased ta $79.108.401. a gain in eleci n
years of $47.254.207; dividends ta policy-bold-
ers, Dec. 8lat, 1891. $1.260,841; Dec. 81-t,
1902. $4,240,515; fincrease lci eleven yeai s,
$2.980.175. Total payments of year ta polity -
holders. Dec, 819t, 1891, $12,671,491 * D. c.
3lst, 1902, $30,558.560; an increase ln eleven

Îears of $17.887.069. Number af policies ia
force, Dec. 31st. 1891, 182,803; Dec, lb.t,
1902, 704,567, showing a gain in eleven years
of 521,764. Insurance in force (premiums
paid). Dec. 3lst, 1891. $575.689.649; Dec. 81st,
1902, $1.553.628.026, shawiag an increase of
$977.958.877 ln eleven years.

The abave figures show that the New York
Lite Insurance Company has made decided pro-
gress ail aiong the line.

The insurance account for 1902 on the
basis oi paid for business only reveais the tact
that the number af palicies in force Dec. 31,
1901. was 549,818, the amaunt af insurance be
ing $1.365.369.299. New insuraace policies
taking effect 1902 numbered 155,440 wîth a tatal
insurance amaunt ai $802.798,229. This gives
a total paid for business of $1.671.064,528.

Atter deductians are made by terminatiaus
on account of deatb, maturity, surreuder, &c.,
which aînounted ta $117.436.502, the grand
figure af $1,558.628.026 stands as representing
the actuai paid for business in farce Dec. 31.
1902. shawing a gain in 1902 over 1901 af
$188,258,727.

During the year 1902 the company piaced
$40.000000W mare new insurance than it did in
1901. During the same period it ioaned direct
ta its policy-holders, on the sole security of
their palicies $9,070.167 at 5 per cent. înterest
per annum, without tee or other charge. Du r-
ing 1902 the company paid out in divldends ta
poiicy-holders $797,594 mare than it did in 1901.
L.ast year it realized for its policy-hoiders tram
interest, rents and profits on securities soid,
over $13.500.000.

It has over $84.000.000 lu speciai reserve
funds, $5.000.000 as additional policy reserve,
and over $10.500.000 reserved as ather fuuds
for ail ather contingencies.

Figures such as are given above are weil
nigh incamprehensible, and in order ta form
soute idea ai the magnitude af the organization
it is interesting ta note that there are but eight
other lite insurance coinie doing business
ln the U.S. that have a =agrtotal volume af
insurance lu farce (even though mast of thern
have been daing business for hait a century>
than Is representeti lu the net gain In
InSUrance lu foree that the >leW York
Lite madie ln 1902.

bear, large, $17.50; medium, $13; smaii,
$6.5o; fisher, $5 ta $6 for fine dark skias;
red fox, $2.25 ta $4, as ta quality and
size; silver fox, $iao ta $200; crass fox,
$5 ta $7; wolverine, $2.50 ta $5; lynx,
$5 ta $9; marten, $3 ta $7; mink,
$2 ta USo5; winter rats, ia ta
i5c.; flu ditto, 8 ta Ilc.; otter, $18 for
dark peits, rangiug down ta $8; coon,
black No. t, $î.5a to $2.5o, as ta size;
ordinary dark, $i ta, $1.75; skuuk, $1.75
ta $1,90 for ail black, ather kinds, 25c.
t0 $1,30.

Grocerics.-Aýbut the oaly item of
special iaterest thîs week is the advance
at last established in local prîces of
miolasses, 30c. being now generaiiy asked
ini a jobbing way. and anc hause reports
a sale of a round lot at this figure,
w hile arnother lioider is said to be ask-
ing 31 ta 3.2C. The iast cabie framt the
island quates i8c., landed gauge, which
is equal to about 31c., laid down cost.
The local sugar market has not under-
gone any further change, and a fair de-
mand from johbers is reported at last
quoted figures. The New -York mnarket
is quoted firm. The mavement in teas
is flot hrisk, but values are ail stifly
held.

Ilidles.-Calfskîns are advanced this
week ta mec. per lb. for No. i, and 9e.
for No. 2. No. i bcdf bides continue
ta be quoted at 8c. per lb.; sheepskins
at 75c. each, and lambskins at toc. each.

Leather.-Some of the boot and shoe
manufacturers are stili occupicd on
spring orders, though the majority are
pretty weli through their deliveries, A

faiir aggregate oi moderate orders is re-
parted at geaeraiiy firrtu prices, though
tli is ',sdid ta bc sortie accumulation
of stocks in light dougolas.

Nlctails and l-lardware.-1'ig iron con-
tinues to occupy a x ery stroxtg p)osîltii
anti the Glasgow mnarket show s further
adxance. Por NO. 2, selected Sumimer-
Ice, $25 15 quoted in a jobhing way, but
soie fair orders irout toundrymen are
said ta have been iately booked, includ-
ing -one for 400 tons, for deiivery after
opening ai navigation, at pretty close
cut rates. Boiler plate is cahied up 5s.
a ton, but local prîces are unaitered. In
sheets there are no noteworthy changes.
In general metls there have been
further marked advances; iead is ad-
vanced ta $3,50 ta $3.55, and the dis-
count an lead pipe bas been reduced ta
30 per cent., instead Of 37Y'2 per cent.,
as heretofore; for copper i5sY2c. is now
asked in an ordinary way; ingot tin,
32¼/c. for Straits, and 33'/2c. ta 34e. for
L. & F.; spelter, $5.75 ta $6; sheet zinc
is scarce, especialiy Nos. 8 and 9, for
which 6!/c. is naw quoted.

Oiis, Paints and Giass.-Orders keep
coming in well, and there is now a
large accumulation of these being lield
untîl spriug freiglit rates corne into
effect on the tst l)Io2x. Turpentine con-
tinues ta raie vcry firm, and 95c. is now
the quotation. Other lines present no
new features. We quate: Single bar-
rels, raw linseed ail, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;
net thirty days, or 3 per cent for four
montlhs' terms. Turpentine, 95c.
Olive ou, machinery, goc.; -cod Ou, 35 ta

ASSOOSATION, HERAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Polio!.. leswlo on A Il Approvod Plans.
W. 13. BEATTY, - Premident.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FRE»ERIlCK WYLD,
W. C. MACDONALD, VieoePrenldents. J. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. Maixaging Direotor.

SOLUD AND PROGRESSIVE

Since its Organizatian in 1869

The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thirty Years THE ONTARIO MUT UAL LIFE

bas paid ta its Policy-hoiders în cash :

For Death ClaJ.ms......................... $2.424,521I 68
For Endowments and Annutties ............ 7"442 31
For Dividende to Poliey-holders ............. 1,177,061i 77
For Cash Surrender Values to Polley-holders.. 859,570 51

mn $52,1.2 and it hos in Surplus and Rere fo h ecurity of its
oiicyholdir o n 41 d3 e etbsis $6441 42 ben a rn ttlpdt
th otlpemi paid ta the Campany-îbe resi t3 yas prain nactua~ ~ l fa bl r its c t i lit 4,srace

ROEt EVN p isdmt I u.WGNSMngr .H IDLSooa
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I'HE MIONET-ARZy TrIIES

commuercial Union
Assurance Co., Lbnlted.

01 LONDON. Bug.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Head Oifes. iroutreui.
lAs. MoGRzacMngr

Toronto Offic, 49 W.Iflmçtou Stret ast.

GOBO. B. HAUGEAT,
on, Aglent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledon ian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINSURON

The Oldest Scottlsh Pire Office.

MMA» 071CIS FrOR ÇANqAlDA RONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

IUJNTZ & BE~ATTY, Regident Agents
Temple Bldg., :Bur et., TOIROITO

Telephone 2309.

Nothcrn,,d, .. w.c

Canadien Branch. 1180 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
.Inconne and Mund. 1901.

Captal and ecuulated Fonds .......... $U~,000
Annal eveue rom Pieand Lif,, Premiomm

and <rom, Interest on Invested Fonds...6,6"8,0m
Dtioe t Dominion Goveromeot for

hT-eSrity of Policy-holders,.............288.000

B . Mos5ERLY, Inspector. E. P. PRAasoN, Agent.
Rowr. W, TRir, Mana",e for Canada.

T-he JHOM1J E U F E
AsabolaUon
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE

Soute Life
Building,
Toronsto.

capital.
$t,010400

Reliable Agents
wanted ini unre-
presented district

Correspodence
îolicited

HON. R. HARCOURT, -M.A., K.C., - PRESIDENT
A. J. PATTISON, - - - -MANAoixo-DiRacTox

Tho Dominion of. Canada Guarantes
Accident Ins. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

ffON DB fo the fidellty of employees.
COMPENSATION fo accidentali njurles.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Anierica ...
Exohangte Bank cf Yarmouth.
Haifa Banking C.........
Ne. Brunsw.ck...........
Nova Scotia ........
Peoples Bank of Halifax..........
People's Bank of NB.1....:.... .
Royal Bank cf Canada ...... ........
St. Stehen's-................ x
Union Banls, Halifax........
Yarmouth ....... ....
Mercha.tsBako .... ....

Banque St. ea.............. .
Banque. St. ....~h
Estern Townships............-...
Hochelaga ........................
La Banque Nationale .. ...............
Merchants Bank cf Canada ........... i
Montreal . .........-............. i
mol son............. .....
Provincial Bank of Canada .........
? uebec.......... 

...
nion Bank cf Cana da..........

Canadien Bank of Commerce. ...
Dominion-.......... «..............
HamIIlon ........ ....
Imperial ........ ....
Metropolitan..........Otarie....................
Ottawa.............
Standard............ ....
Sovereign...................
Toronto..... ..................
Traders..........................
Western. .................. .......

LOAN COMPANIES.'

SPECIAI. ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation . .

ONOaR BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 1859

Aricultural SavIngs &t Loan Co..ooto Moi tgaie Cc .....-. .. . .
Canada Savings aLoan Co..... .
Dominion Sav. & Inv. Society.
Huron &t Erie Loan & SaringiCc
Hamilton Provident & Loan Sc
Landed ISankiz & Loan Co....
London Loan of Canada... ..
Ontari a Loan St Deben. Co., London.
Ontario Loan & Savin" , Co., Oshawa..

v People's Loan & Deposit Coc..........

UNOER PRIVATE ACra.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom. Par.>
Central Can. Loan and Savings CO....
London & Can. Ln. &I Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
bian. & North-West. L.Co. (Dom. Par.)

*Ti Comrn'as Acr," 1877.z889.

impeniel Loan & Investment Ce. Ltd...
Cao. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co.«....... ........

ONT. Jr. STi. LxTr. PAT. Acr, z874.

British Mortuge Loan Go ..........
Ontario Industrial Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ï[NSURANOE againsti scknoes. British America Assurance Co. ..

GEO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ROBERTS, lOpenial Lite .. ...... ............
President. Gen. Man'agez Western Assurance Co.. ý.......

Canadian Pacific RailwaY. -ý........:
___________________________Toronto Railway .. ý...... -........

Twin City Raiway................
Sac Paule Tramway ........... ....
Commercial Cable Cc.............rovident Bell Teirpoôe, Co c............ -.....Sa in sCanadian General Electric ...........

ire Torooicrcih......

]Dominion Goal Cocommon ..wIup-- -Soci*ety p..rrd .......

b1155d181. o 15w YihNova Scotia. Steel and Coai, common.
lftttbbuaea 1875.Canada North West Land, ....... d *EJ>WÂI> W SCOl, 1resiCnt. British Columbia Packer Asscc. <A) ...

MWARD W KOTTDominion Telegraph Co. ,..........
Richelieu &t Ontario Navigation-. --
Carter Grume, preerred,.-...........

Agents wanted lit unrepresenteti districts. Du~ Tire C, prefed ...... -....
Apply to e.11.Consuers Gai, oC ......

< ~ ~ ~ W T.OLvSPE ~ra Navigal>cn Co ... ........
Co . ý1LL&P1iRogers,spreferred ..........

Manager for Ontarjo, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto

Capita Capital
jzed, scribed.

$
4,866,666 4.866.000

280,0on 280,000
1,0=0000 6oSo

500.00 S0010(0

2,000,000 000.4000
8001-o 70,0

3.000.000 2,481,000
200,000 200,00"

1,70S,900 1,705,900

300.00 3000
500,00 300,000

1,000,000 500,000

1'.00000 50ý4600
2,092,000 2,000,000

2,000,000 2,000,000

2,000,000 1.500,00

6,000,000 6,000,000

*aoS 1000,0 2,000,ow

* ,500.000 2.,5m0,00

1,000,000 871,000

3,000,000 a250,00

I3,000,00 2.966,000
2.500,000 3,000>000

4,0t000 1,996,00

i1,000,So Z,000

I3,000,00e1 2,000,000
2,000,000 1,000,000
2..00 1', 300,0001

I3,00C4000 2,300,000

I'.400,00 1,500,000

9,0004>00 500,00

Capia
Paid-up

4,866.000
266,000

500,0CO

2,om,00

700,00

î8o,oo
3,48l,000

200,000

1.205,900

3Q0,000

300,000

I1499,000

6,000

12o,00100

a,246000

81ooo,oo,:
.2,935.000

2,954,000

1.00m.000

1,50,000

2,00,0
1,000>,00
1.26-00
",40l,000
1,500,ot:0

434.00'

-, -l,00 6,oo W 0 6,.Ooooo

1,445,860
750,000

1,000,000

3,000,000
3,001.000

7110.1.1.,

67~7oo
<not lîtd)

600,000

1,000,000

700,000

2,00.0w0

750--0

934,200

I,400,00

700,00
679,7-0

1,200,000
30114000

6roon

2,0,000 2,00,000 39&,481
5,000000 .500000 ,25,000o

2,0000 1,5>,00 000,000

2.,00.10 -. 500,000 375.000

1,000,000 83,j 734,»D0
2:0.8.oo > , 000 I,OQ4,So
î6,0w> 578,840O 573,720

15,000,000

3,0,0180,0-Z 0

5-0000

2000,0

1,000,000

1,310,000

375.000

î,0o

1,000,000

2,000,000

6.60a.,0S
16.500,000 1
6.ooo.o

3,96010M0
IS,1,0.

2,000,00
s60,000

75.500,o07

15,000,4000 I

15.0C4,000

3,000,000

4,463,-0

411,001

271,9R

600,00,

1,000,00

t,000000

450,000

i,0Qu00

,,oooooo,

5ooo,oo

3,564,-0
2,125.000

210000

360,0011
3.00.

o,,0

5.00,00

Rest

I1776,000

50,000

525,000

750,0
3,000,00

'50,000.
205 Ca.

10,000

'15.000
fltbo000

950,000
35o.00

2,700,000

800,000

65o,00o

2,500,000

3,939,0W0

2,600,000
2,511,00

8oovoo

350,000

3,50,S00

1500,000

2150,000

.2,000

4,00M

925.000

3 o00
X: 500

560,000
75,000

40.00

* 20,00

500,000

5,000

140,000

120.00

Divi. Closing Prices
dend
last 6 HAUasAX,

Montlis Mar. 16. 1903

34

4

3

.4

3t

3

4à
3

:.o

3

3

4

910,000

365.000

4

Montreal
Mar. %8

16X

170 Ils

a56 2,q6
214 a16

135 140

Toronto
Mar. la.

î6si 167
.943 247
232 236
238 -39

1159

137 142

140 145

123

17 119

90 94
1.9

4z ....

70 72

70 ....

9.296

1281 r29
197î 112

1"3.

121îla12

,06 ,à

-70

îo 3-îc

1'290
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POUNURD 188.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANGE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Total Cas <I AS o

lI.re ngauseacept on aimait elvery description
cf Insurable properil.

caaadla ti.d Offce:i
67 BESAVER HALL, MONTREAL

il, - IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Teffsatil Atout-

Agents wranted tbronghout Caad.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS# COs

HZAD OFFICE. WATELOO, ONT.

Towa Assect Biot D". Iw900 .... 41,361 98
Volielges la Mrorei la Wouei On-

tsorlo over ....... ......... 00COO

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER
Preadeont. vile-pe t

FRtANK HAIGHT,.T.OR
Manager.Inst>etor

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
]eo" Omem, - 'WATICULOO. Ont.

RewIls et 1902.
Business in force ............ ...... 4,8914s3

8 o
Increas............... Ie cent

Incane 51 192. . . . . . . 102171 45

IncrewS..............1 pet cent.
Cash Su.rplus to Policy-holdems...... 7 ,r69
lncreasii on igoa..... .... .. ....... ,54 s

JAS. INNES, Preaident.
THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingUirector.

QUEEn-N CITY
Fire Insurano. Co.

HAND- UN -HAND
Ensurance Company.

insurance Company.

Pire Ins. Exchiange
Corporation.

Âutlzorlzed cuiitais, $1,2U01O0
Spialaten Hi-e to plaeing large uines on
neanead mancu: in rek that conte op ta

Head Offwees-Quem.- Ott Ohambers, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMdSLIEY
EMg.mitâgt

Maaessd Uurwrtua.a

37½/c. per galion; steam refined sea a, The UmîItu i te insurance Compny
50 to 53c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to

47c.; cas~tor oil, 7ý12 to 8c. for machîniery;! OF NEW YORK

pharmnacetkal ditto, SV-, ta oc.; Lead RICHARD A. McCCIRIY, President.
W. O,. A. LAMBE

LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisemtents on
gonds damnaged by sait water at-
tended ta at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lloyd's
Agent af damtage, is accepted
by British Insurance Companfies.

Showing interest on
ail sumns front $r.oo
ta $ioooo at î per
cent. rates from 2î
to 8 petrcent. for i
day t0 368.

Price *80.00

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant s Office,

Qegoode Hall. Toronto.

Statomont for the Yêar Endlng' Deosmber 31, 1901.
According tn the Standard of the Isis rince
Departrnient of the Stage Of New York.

INCOME
Received fat Preminînls..-...... ........... $51,446.787 73
Front all othet Sources.... ....-......... 14177,517 08

865,624,305 51ITo Pollcy.bolls ers for dlaims byl Death...
To Policy.halders for Endowtnents,

Dividendi, Etc . ...............
For aii other Accounti.ý»..............

$17,344,023 13

11t,335,646 77
13,772,936 6a

-ooswargi and Upwau'd- $42,450,606 50
îîrr A91ETS -_ _ _COFilet Lien Loans on bond and mantgage 81,564:209 89

Loans on Bonds and other Securities... 1o,638,00o 00

Head Offieg - Toronto Loans on Conpafy's owit Policles ...... 11,319,067 23

As"sti Incorne. ti. in Force. In London, Parts, Pertîn, New YOX~

19)2 . .. $608.577 .... 81243,181...,.85,170,816 Boston, Phladelphie, Sam Francisco,
Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and other

1892....... 87,279 ... 29,739...« 1,231,750 Real Estate ............... «....... .... 27,542-442 44

Godopenings for e<cood Agents Cash in Banks and libet Co:anli - 16,746,894 4t
Accrued ~ 'Oo Inerit Nt efrrd r.

wîth a progressive onpany. mî ns, est.............,6,7 4e3f I

EDWIN MARSHALL. D>AVID FASKEN, miueet................. 4 ,764

Secretaty. Prosident. 1 8BLIII 352,838,971 67
.L.A. .... ..-

THE ... (Incoporate 18781Liîbllity for Pollcy Reserves, etc..... 8289,652,388 84
TEE...(lnorpratd '~lLiabllity for Continqent Guarantie Fond 6o,7o6,582 83

a Llabilîty for Autliorized Dividende, .... 2,480,000 00Mercantile Fire $3283,7 67
Insurance and Annultles in force . 8î,243,5ns,101 il

ixouRANcE cOMPANT
Ail Poligee Gnairanteed by the LONDON AND

LANCASHIRE ?IRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLuSH (Quotiations on Londan Market)

No.
Shares
or suit.
Stock.

50 con

35,86a
10.000
89.155

a4&,640

30,000

53,776
53,24

dend.

8 pi

341

,1

24
90
30

NAMEK OF COMPANY

Alliance .........
C. Union F L. & M
Guardian F. & L..
London Ar,,. Corp.
London & Lan. .London & La,,. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Northern F. & L...*North Brit. &Mer..

Phon ix..........

RAILWAYS.

50 5

50 tu

30 Io

V
qi

Canada FIli brs~
C. P. R. lot Montga. ons

do. su year 1- Bonds, A*%.
Grand Trunk Con. stock ............

Spptual debenture stock..

do First preferencis....

do. Third preterince stock..
Great Western pic g% debinture stock..
Midland stg. uit ultg. bonds, 5%. ...
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

set Mortgagi. -ý.......

Lest
Sale
Mat. 6

go Toi
49 30

9j0

79 20

46 47

$9 S-

Si iii

par London
ailei Mar. 6
ISh.

$ISe w3 t34

10012 lot

.... x36 i»
124 127

10 152 113

1015
zS0 10510O7

100 515 ls

SECURITIES. London

Dominion 5%stock, ' 190, of Ry. loan.. 101 to 03
<do. 4% do. 9$ ,.&.......0 0

do. 4.% do. gms.* so..............og ls

do. do. 87. ...... 01 los

di-5 -, ....... ......... -...... 01 ':3

do. do. etg. bonds 19:1,4% 'z50 0
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds -q~ 4,.9 101
do. do. Bonds 1929 s*.. 98 1on

City of Ottawa S~904, zo. longn

City 0' Hamilt lie. .f 102 104

itofVancouve, 193;1, 4 .. 01 103
Ctdo. do. Ye 933 zo Ica0010

Cîty of Winnipeg, de.b. 19.4. .. 105 107

Head Offiose-MANCIIESTER, BsN.

H. S. MALLETTS Mangager and Secretry.

Assola over $13,000,000
Canadian Brancit Head Offie-.-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Asistant Manager.

Toron Atmnm }
7

tu & MACKUNZIEjew LAwsSt.

The

Decennial Policy
of the

Great-West Life
wAil give you

More Insurance
for

Less Money%
than any other policy.

Pemit us to vathaove by sending you
AMP 8POLIY etyour age.

Addtes-ISi Toroo flSt, Toronto.

ECON0111ICAL
Pire bs. Co. of BeriU, Ont

Cash and Mutual Systents.

ToWa Net Asseta.....................$ 300,0453~
Ainount of Rlsk ....... ............... 1,07.774 12

GO3Ignapoat DOP*Ost....... -.............. 36wo on

JOHN FENNELL, . .. President.
GEO. LA.NG. - - - Vice-Presîadent.

'h î u, t ri ' u

MURRAYtS

loteresi
Tables

Revîvsrd Edit. n.
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(chemicaiiy pure and first-ciass brands),
$5.is ta $s.2s; No. 1, $4.75 to U48734;
NO. 2, $4.5o; NO. 3, $4.123/; No. 4,.$3-7s;
dry white lead, 4Y2 to 5c. for pure; No.
i, ditto, S5c.; genuine red ditto, 43/ ta

4 2c.; No. i red iead, 4 ta 45/2c.; puttY,
in buik, barreis, $2; biadder putty in bar-
rels, $i.9o; ditto, in kegs, or boxes,
$2.4o; 23-lb tins, $2.55; z25.2-1b. tins,
$2.6S. London washed whiting, 4o to
45c.; Paris white, 75 ta Soc.; Venetian
red, $i.so ta $1.75; Yellow ochre, $1.25
to $1.5o; spruce ochrei $z.75s ta $2; win-
dow glass, $1.90 ta $2 per 5o feet for
first break; $2 ta $2.jo for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, March i9th, 1903.

Chenicals, Drugs, Etc. - Considerable
fîrmness prevails in local circles for most
kinds of drugs. Quinine is steady, and
opium lias improved a littie. English
advices say that trade in chemicais lately
has been heavy, especiaily in aikaies.
Caustic soda is firmn. Chemicals in Baiti-
more have made littie change, thoughl
scarcity continues in sonie lines of
fertilizer materiais.

Flour and Grain.-Dullness stili pre-
vails in the flour market, with $2.65, or
at the Most $2.70, being reaiized for
9o per cent. patents. In mniilfeed there
is no appreciable change, cars of shorts
fetching $17, and bran, $16-25 ta $î6.5o.
Oatmeai remains at aid quotations.
Wheat prices have made no change from
two weeks ago. The market is duil ail
round, and littie or nothing is doing.
Hardiy anything is being exported in
anly lne of grain. The roads in the
country have broken up, with the re-
suit that nothing is moving.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-An active de-
mand exists for oranges. California
celery is practicaiiy outt'f the market,
but there are a good many strawberries
caniing in front Florida. Prices may
be quoted, as follows: Appies, per bar-
rel, $i ta $2.25; per basket, i5 ta 2oc.;
cauliflower, California, $3 per case;

QTIW1Dfl UTIAI FIRE

Miead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
Authoria4 Capital, - ouM
Sniubed Capital. - - lasew

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REE-SOR,
President Mani. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inspector City Agent

ENGLISII TRADE
DO YOU WANT IT 7

Advertîsing in Great Brîtain is best don, by the
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classified liste of a»l Trades and Professons

Estimates guven for ever' M"Mpton ot advertising,
envélope or wrapper adresuff circulta cdatîubuting

Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PIIBLISHINO 00.)
18 1, 0, obora Viaduot,

LONDON, UL., Bat.

grapes, Malaga, per keg, $4.50
ta $5.5o; bananas, $î.So ta .$2.so
pcr bunch; oranges, Jamaica, per bar-
rel, $5 ta $5.5o; per box, $2.50 to
$3; do., California, navel, per box, $3 ta
$3.5o; Valencia, $4.5o to $5.5o per box
for ordinaries, and $5.5o per box for
714's; crariberries, Cape Cod, per bar-
rel, $i0; do., jersey, $10.50; lemons,
Messina, $2.75 to $,3; California, per
box, $3.50 ta $4; sweet potatoes, per
barrel, kiln dried, $5 ta $6.

Groceries.-There is littie ta record
under this head. Sugars have moved a
little brisker since the advantce, but
there is a certain degree of duliness in
most markets, mainiy due ta the very
had condition o'f the roada throughout
the country. Dried fruits are becoming
firmer, while great strength continues
mi many uines of canned goods. Teas,
too, are selling fairly briskiy at firm
prices.

Hardware.-Trading in shelf hardware
is going on briskly, and orders for de-
livery at opening of navigation are com-
ing ini in considerable quantities. Every
indication points ta a good season's
business this spring. Metais are mov-
ing briskly, too. Tin, zinc sheets, and
ingot copper made small advances about
a week ago.

Hîldes, Skins and Leather.-In accord-
ance with conditions in Chicago, the
market is a littie weaker, though prices
for the present remtain as they were.
Hides are ini only moderate demand.
Tailuw keeps steady. In leather an ac-
tive business is being donc. Prices in
Engiand are higher, for sole leather,
and the deînand bere for export account
is keen. Country trade, too, is good.

Paints and Oiis.-Steady prices prevail
in these lines and while trade cannot be
much complained of, as it is, yet it is
expected ta irnprove considerably with-
in the next month or two.

Provrsions.-,jutter îs in1 fair supply
at unchanged prices. Cheese is very
firm. Eggs have nmade another big
drap, and are stili deciining. They are
now selling at 14c. on a very easy mar-
ket. Live hogs, a few days ago, made
ên advance which is now reflected some-
what in the price of products therefrom.
Hogs are firm, Canada new being heid
at 26 ta 28c. A littie maple syrup has
been received in this market. The crop
this'year is expected ta be a smali one.

Wooi.-Conditions in the wool trade
remain unchanged, with practicaily no0
fleece in the market. At the sales in
London on the i3th inst., the offerings
numbered 14,373 bales. Prices were firm.
Scoureds were in fair supply and in good
demnand for France and 'Germnany.
Merinos were in generai demnand, a few
lots of combing going ta America. The
afferings of crossbrcds were large, but
ail were sold, the home trade securing
the bulk. A f ew lots of Cape of Good
Hope and Natal greasy were bought by
Americans

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

The fail in Dominion Steel, continued
from iast week, caused considerabie ex-
citement in the Toronto Exchange, and
stiil more in Montreal, where many
smail operators were badly hurt. A fafl
to 33Y/4, when only two weeks ago the
stock stood at over 55, is no light mat-
ter. No doubt, this result was brought
about chiefly by the poor showing made
by the last monthly statenient During
the last day or twa, owing to efforts of
large stockholders, things have taken a
brighter aspect. Other stocks have
been fairiy active. Following are parti-
culars as to the more important: On-
tario Bank, 74 at 135-136; Commerce,
526 at 165-167; Imperial, 35 at 238

3/a-24o;
Dominion, 32 at 246-248; Standard, 4
at 255; Hamilton, 50 at 232; Traders,
3 at 142; C.P.R,, 7,695 at i26;i-î68h;
Tor. Elec. Light, 373 at 150-153; Gen.
Elec., 422 at i98-2o5; Com. Cable, 50 at
i60-i62; Rich. & Ont. Nav., i8o at 96-
97, Tor. Rail., 556 at 1119-113; Twin
City, 5,53! at 1133/4-Ii63/a; Sao Paulo,
737 at 893/4-go; Dom. Steel, 7,323 at
3334-464; pref., x28 at 843/2-873-4; bonds,
$i7,ooo at 793,, 833/; Dominion Goal,
4,83o at 1173/4-i22y2; bonds, $2,ooo at
ii0; Nova Scotia Steel, 8,o25 at 1044-
i073/2; preferred, 25 at 1354; bonds,
$7,ooo at 1113/4; Lake Superior, gi6 at
4-5.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIMITED,

0F LONDON, ENO.

Personal, Aeeident Health, Lia-
bllity and Fldelity Insurance.

Stauds YFint-In tie, hherality of
*ia Policy Contract»- b Finânciat
Strength-in the, lîberality of its
LogaSettements. Tota available
resources, SO.WOfl.
Deposited with the Receiver General
in Canada for the beneSit of policy
holders, SSI5.O

Reliable Sýpecia Agents Wanted.

>Griffin ô Woodland
MXAGReÂn FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES:
MONERI. - ToSONT
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Thu ')un Liu c f CanjadaW<

Even arnong, the niany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has had, 1902 takt-s a4 place in the front.

Business xvritten in i9o2, $15,685,686 22.

IT Insurance Company1UE of America.
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent.

Toronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont.

Fcdcrâl Life
0 -Assurance Co.

HIEAD OFFIOIE, H AMILTON, CANADA.

Capital sud5 Assata............ ......... 0,511887 eil
UUr~lUb t. Foc . .. .................. 1,37.U7 3

Fol 7 .=ldr 1901 ............ 1 8

Most Desirable PolIcy Contraets.
DAVID DEXTER, . . . Presidet and Mamaglg Director.

J. JK. Ngec1rVEOlu suplt of A40"00s.

Phoenix Assurance Commenv
0F LON DON, Eng.

Enbliahed - 178&.

LOSSES PAID. - -- $100,000,000

PATERSON ý& SON
Chier Agents

Foer the. DomiZ"on.

104 St James St.,
MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

Head OffIce,

Toronto,
Ont.

Incorporated
1851

eCo*

Fire
and
Marine

Capital . . . $2,000,000 00
Assit:, mvii . . 3,333,7 18 Do
Anomal 1cme . 3,536,035 Go

Bfon. GEORGE AL. COX, Pretidant.
J. J. KENNT, Vice-Pros. & Managing Director. 0. 0. 1O81TER, secrets"

B3RIJISHI AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

bail OMeflo TORONTO. + FIRE AND MARINE
Capital -* . $1,ooo,ooo.oo
Total Assets * - $ 1,776,6o6.45
Loses Paid (aince organization> $ 19,946,5 1/.73

DIRRUI'ORS:
HION. 60 1rCO, PmI»«d.nt. J. J. IKN, Vie*-Prmideut.

non. S. C. Wood.
Robeet Jaftey.

8 W. Cox, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C., LLD
Ananatna Mdyer. H. DL PeIlat.

P. a. alme Beer.tai.

IILd.nnaU, ~Ù fCINSURANCE CO.
Thc N troplitanLif0F NEW YORK.

-The Leiding Industriat Companiy of America."
Is repre..tod la AU the. prinoipa ettios Of the United States and Canada

THIE METROPOLITÂN la one of the oldest Lis Insurance Com-
palsin the United States. Has been doing business for over
thryfive years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITÂN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
minute and a haif of each business day of eight hours, and
has nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.

THE METROPOLITÂN offers remunerative enlployment to any
bonest, capable. industrious man, who la willing to begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim to the highest position in
the field in the gift of the. Company. It ia within bis certain
reach. Tihe opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will b., furnisbed upon application to
the Company's Superîntendents in any of the principal cities.

BIKANCK OSMOCE IN CANADA
Haniiton2,Canada--Canada Life Building--wr King and J.me Streets-W. C.

Ne. Supt.
London, Cenada-Masonic Tempie Bldg., cor. Richmond and King Streeta-

John Rothwell, Supt.
MOntreal, Canda-e67 St. Catherine. Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt

Prvncial Bank Bldg, 7 Place D'Armes-H. H. Decelles, Supt.
Ottawa aaaMtooia LÀ&e Building, Metealfe and <2ueen Streelzs-

Quebec. Camada-Metropolitan Building, 39 St. Johns St.-E. J. Payette, Supt.
Toronto, Can.-Confederaion BIlg., Yong St -J. E. Kavanah Supt.

Dominion Chambers, 449 adinaAve-He Dyowning. Supt

London and
Lancashire
LiWe.
Head Offie top' Oana"ay

Company's Bldg., 154 St. James St.,
Montre a1

Chaiian Canadien Board:
The iRlght Honorable Lord Stratheona

and Mount Royal

Binerai Manager for Canada:

B. MAL. BROWN

TmE

"Perfect Protection POIEIYOP"
IBSUED BY

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCECOMPANY.

?IEAI) OFFCE, - TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - ET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART. G.C.M.G., G.B. - PRESrDENT.
JOHN CHARLTON, M. P-- -- - - ------ Vtc-Pisixr;w.

ILO H ROBERTS,-----------MANAciNo DiRECTOR.
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NORTH BRITISR & MERCANTIE
IIURLICE COiu!

KEPOlIT JrOx 1901-
Fine Preinlumas......... ..... 10,026,410
lncarne Lits Braneh ...........:*:**,. ,26s

Total Revenue ......... $1&&,060
Total Assete ....................... 7- ,Canadian Investments ................. 7=g0462

Beatdeut Agents tu Torouto j
GOO)CE & EVANS

RANDUAL DÂVIDSON, Matnagr

SUN FOVNDRD
1710

B"a on"ce Tlsyea4u..l. SI. LondonEg
Tranmue Pire Busineta onlj. and la the oldeat

Pn, Fin 1fr. 08e ln the. world Surplus ove capital
en I Liablilitiua exeed 07.O0OOO.

Canadien Branch-15 Wellington Street "est,
TOKtONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM4 & LYON, TForonto Agents.
Tolephone 4M6

Aag.wmt.d laun 1 Iusepr..nted
DIstaîtft.

INOXD A.»D. 1833.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Irieland
>HOME OFPKE, DUBLIN

cÂAxâ mixamNnSu01T1.A

H. M. Lambert

BRITISII EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

tA"blithod

Funds, ..- - $15P3959000
Reserves based on the New
Britîsh Offices O- (5) Mortality
Table, vjith 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDQUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

Standard Lite
Uatblia. 1]M5. Assurance Go.

a a M lRAaasa4 .a af Einurgh

1.0w rates. Absolute .secutity.
Unceditto..al poUcîisa
ClIrns setted lmmredlately on prool ci death and

No delay.
D. M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. RUNTER. Chiai Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and 6lobe
INSURANCE COMPAN'f

AviileAtte. ....-....... 00,8,1
Iecnnsln Canada .......... 8,800.00

*neuranoea acptd alt leos
Ourrent Rtesg

108. B. RERD, Agent, 51 'longe Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH O}<nRednMngr
J. GARDNER THOM PSO jitednMaagr

WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

hiELONDON .&SRAC

B. A.zLILLE. auaoe.

Total Fonds, - - - *20,OOO0
PIRE RISES aaoepted et enrzmnt Mats.

Tototo Agents:
S. Bruns Harman. 19 Wellington Stmet 184t

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Want a first-class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial Year

IN THE HISTORY OF

The NORTHERN LIFE
Total Insurance in force ... $3,7,Ms-GAIN, 15%
Premium Cash Incone ......... gfpo 31%

nterest Cash Income .. ý. ....... oa * 30%
Total Cash Income ........... ,o1co:a 31>%
Total Assets.......... .. 332,044 " 18%
Added to Reserve........4307 48s%

Ratio of Expenses to, Incomne d4ea le.4%.;
Nead f010e, Î ondo.4 Ount

JOHN WILNE, Managing Director

:RIOHI 8nd FAIRITH!t right plansao aif1e Ingurance, bonest
methoda ~ 1 ol'lnswt plc-ho ders and

agns îmeta iteatnt, just in settle-
neta-l ard . anuzo the mageen.t

ofý the UNION MUTUAL.I UNIàONg U TUA L
LIFE INSURANUOE ou

Portland, Main*.
FîtED E. RiciiARDS, ARTUR L. BATaS.

President. Vice-President.
Good Agents alwsy WelCome; aatistactory4~ terrftory ope. for, Men Of that etarnP.

HENRI E. MORIX. Chie Agent for
duCanada, 1 5î St. JamhesSt, Montrel,Canada.I For Agence Western Division, Province

oft Quebeand Eastern Ontario, apply to
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,

SS.esr- ret Montreat.

PuENIx-

1294


